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TOFT [or TOFTS] (MARY) 1701 ?-63. 
4115. [A volume containing tracts and tran

scripts of tracts, and letters, portraits, &c., 
relating to Mary Toft, the' Rabbit-Breeder'.] 
8°. Lond., 1726-53· 

With the Roxburghe crest on the covers ; 
bk.-plates of Sir Henry Hope Edwardes and A. M. 
Broadley. Inserted: autogr. note to Steevens 
from Chas. Combe (who added " two trifling 
things" to the collection) ; and cuttings from 
sale catalogues &c. 

A MS. note on the flyleaf reads : "This singu
larly rare collection was made by Geo. Steevens, 
at whose sale it was purchased [22 May, r8oo, lot 
1551, for £14. ro. o] by the late Duke of Rox
burghe, who has added a curious original letter 
[xxiii] from the Accoucheur, John Howard ... 
detailing the whole circumstances of this notorious 
case. This volume produced at the Duke of 
Roxburghe's sale (lot 2oor) the sum of £36. 15. o. 
Re-sold, White Knights [library of the sth Duke 
of Marlborough, r8r9] lot 4149 £r2. 12. o ; 
Mr. Jolley's, May r853 (lot 2233) £ro. 5· o " ; and, 
in a later hand: "The Hope-Edwardes sale ... 
lot 537, May 23, 1901, purchased [for £6. 5· o] by 
Messrs. Maggs for A. M. Broadley." 

I had a number of the pamphlets, but as this 
set seemed to be of special interest, I sent a bid 
and got the vol. for £ro. ro. o (Broadley sale, 
Hodgson's, 12 June, 1917, lot 310). Broadley, 
in no. 7077, p. 2, speaks of this as a good example 
of pre-Granger grangerizing. The D. N. B. has 
a full account of the case and the literature. It 

iSOf interest only as one of the most celebrated 
instances of hysterical deception. [W. 0.] 

Contents as arranged in the volume: 

i. Two portraits of Mary Toft, one in Indian 
ink, ascribed in MS. to Sam. Ireland. 

ii. A Short Narrative of an Extraordinary 
Delivery of Rabbets, perform'd by Mr. John 
Howard Surgeon at Guilford. Published by Mr. 
St. Andre Surgeon and Anatomist to his Majesty. 
Land., 1727. 

iii. The Anatomist dissected: or The Man
~idwife finely brought to bed. Being an Examina
tion of the Conduct of Mr. St. Andre. Touching 
the late pretended Rabbit-bearer; as it appears 
from his own Narrative. By Lemuel Gulliver, 
Surgeon and Anatomist to the Kings of Lilliput 
and Blefuscu ... The 2nd ed. . . . ~V estminster, 
1727. 

Apparently not by Swift. Prefixed is a repro
duction of a portrait of St. Andre. 

iv. Remarks on A short Narrative of an Extra
ordinary Delivery of Rabbets ... as publish'd by 
Mr. St. Andre ... With a proper Regard to his 
intended Recantation. By Thomas Brathwaite, 
Surgeon. Land., I 26. 
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v. An exact Diary of what was observ'd during 
a Close Attendance upon Mary Toft, the pretended 
Rabbet-Breeder. . Together with An Account of 
her Confession of ~he Fraud. By Sir Richard 
Manningham ... The 2nd ed. Land., 1726. 

vi An Advertisement oec~i~'d by some 
Passages in Sir R. Manningham's Diary lately 
published. By J. Douglas, M.D. Land., 1727. 

vii. Some Observations concerning the Woman 
of Godlyman in s:urrey ... Tending to prove her 
extraordinary Dehvenes to be a Cheat and Im
posture. By Cyriacus Ahlers, Surgeon to His 
Majesty. Land., 1726. 

viii. Much ado about Nothing: or, a Plain 
Refutation of all that has been written or said 
concerning the Rabbit-Woman of Godalming. 
Being a full and impartial Confession from her own 
mout:n ... Land., 1727. 

ix. The several Depositions of Edward Costen, 
Richard Stedman ... and Mary Costen; relating 
to the Affair of Mary Toft ... Land., 1727. 

At the end is printed an 'Advertisement' of 
St. Andre's, dated 8 Dec., 1726, acknowledging 
that he had been deceived. Prefixed is a copy, 
from MS. Sloane 3312, of a letter from Thomas, 
2nd Baron Onslow, 4 Dec., 1726, concerning 
these Depositions which had been taken by him 
that day. 

x. An Account of the Rabbets, &c. n. pl. or d 
With woodcut heading; 2 leaves; an ad

vertisement of the 'Anodyne Necklace' for 
teething children. 

xi. a Propos. Mr. St. Andre's Case and De
positions, as published in the London Gazette of 
February 23, 1724 ... Land., n.d. 

This has reference, not to Mary Toft, but to 
a previous affair of St. Andre's, in which he 
alleged that an attempt had been made, in 
Feb. 172t, to poison him (see D. N. B., vol. so, 
p. 120). 

xii. The Discovery: or The Squire turn'd 
Ferret .. An Excellent New Ballad ... The 2nd ed 
Westmmster, 1727. [A transcript.] 

xiii. A Shorter and Truer Advertisement by 
~ay of Supplement to what was published the 7th. 
mstant. Or Dr. D .. g .. l .. s in an Extasy at 
Lacey's Bagnio _Dece~ber t~e 4t~. IJ26. Lo'nd., 
1727. [Ballad, Signed Flammgo . A transcript.] 

xiv. A Letter from a Male Physician in the 
~ountry, to the Aut.hor. of the Female Physician 
I~ London ... To which IS added, A Short Disserta
tion. upon Generation, whereby every Child
~eann& Woman may be satisfied, that 'tis as 
Impossible for Women to generate and bring forth 
Rabbets, as 'tis impossible for Rabbets to bring 
forth Women ... Land., 1726. 

With a chapter from' The Female Physician', 



~ 1724, by John Maubray, whose credulity is liere 
compared with St. Andre's ; cf. tract xvii. 

xv. St. A-D-E's Miscarriage, or A Full and 
True Account of the Rabbit Woman. The 2nd ed. 
Land., 1727. [A ballad. Transcript.] 

xvi. A Song on the Rabbit Breeder by **** 
******. Land., 1727. [A transcript.] 

xvii. The Sooterkin dissected. In a letter to 
John Maubray, M.D. alias Dr. Giovanni. Wherein 
is clearly prov'd, I. That there never was such an 
Animal ... [&c.]. By a Lover of Truth and 
Learning. Land., 1726. 

Signed Philalethes. According to a Dutch 
superstition, the Sooterkin, or Suyger (sucker), 
was a parasitic, rat-like animal that developed 
with the child in utero. Maubray in his book 
(cf. tract xiv) declared that he had seen one 
born. 
xviii. The Opinion of ye Revd Mr William 

Whiston concerning the Affair of Mary Toft, 
asserting it to be the Corn pletion of a Prophecy of 
Esdras. Extracted from the Memoirs of his own 
Life and Writings. Written by Himself. The 
2nd ed. corrected ... Land., 1753. 

A transcript; with a note in a different hand, 
" This Pamphlet is in the handwriting of George 
Steevens Esq. ". It is preceded by an engr. 
portrait of Whiston, and a page of MS. notes 
referring to (a) tract x, above; (b) Hogarth's 
and other prints of the affair; and (c) a notice 
in the Gazetteer, 21 Jan., 1763, of the death of 
Mary Tofts. 

xix. The Rabbit-Man-Midwife. [Verses tran
scribed from' A new miscellany', Land .•. 1730.] 

xx. The Doctors in Labour, or a New Whim 
Wham from Guildford ... n. pt. or d. 

Twelve compartments, cut from a large 
engraving, each with verses beneath and each 
mounte~ separately. Another copy, a single 
sheet pnnt as issued, and with title, is inserted 
folded at the end of the volume. 

xxi. De Muliere Cuniculipara. Autore no. 
Orrery Burdet, Arm0 • [V6rses transcribed "from 
a M.S. of Ballard ", i. e. Geo. Ballard, the anti
quary.] 

xxii. A note, undated, from St. Andre to Sir 
Hans Sloane, stating that he has brought the 
woman to London. [Transcribed from MS. 
Sloane 3316.] 

xxiii. Autograph letter from John Howard, the 
apothecary who attended Mary Toft, addressed to 
'My Lord Duke' and dated' Guldeford Nov. gth 
1726' ; two leaves, folio, describing the case. 
"The twelfth Rabbit I believe I shall take from 
her about six oclock, I have Eleven of them in 
Spirits ... " A different letter, written the same 
day, is printed in the ' Narrative' (tract ii), p. 5· 

xxiv. Mr. Petit a French Surgeon sent from_J 
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Paris to Doctor Meagre to tak:e an exact Account 
from him of ye Prceternatural Delivery of Rabbets 

. (Land.), sold by]. Clark, engraver, n.d. 
An engraving, folded and mounted, a 

caricature of St. Andre. Followed by another copy, unmounted. 



537 T u FTS (MARY). A CoMPLETE CoLLEO'l'ION OF ALL 'l'HE TRACTS, 
~ {'~ {g.;.~ both printed and manuscript, relating to Mary Tofts, tbe 
evc..-t::a. J+u}v.. celebrated Rabbit Woman of Godalming, collected by G. 
[eh.!~ [ ~ Steevens, with her Portrait in Indian ink, by S. Ireland, and 

a curious Autograph Letter from Mr. Howard the AccOt~chcur, 
J~ o 1 . to the Duke of Roxburghe, then Secretary of State, detailing 

the whole circumstances of the Case, old russia, with gold 
bordm·s, f'rom the Libmry of the Duke of Roxburghe 
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·A SHORT 

NARRATIVE 
Of an. Extraordinary 

Delivery of R.ahbets, 
Perform'd by 

Publitbed by Mr. St . ..dnilre Surgeon .a. ....... - .. .&;... 

tomitl to his Majefty. 

LONq]ON, 
Printed for J oH N C L A a. K E, at the Bib/1 ua• 

. der the Royal-Exc}J_ange. M DCC xxvn. 



HE Account of the Delivery of 
the eighteenth Rabbet, fhall be 

:eublillied by way of Appendix to this 
Actount. 



_ ....,...,........_.,._ _______ .._.~.. --·-

A Short Narrative of an E~--~ 
traordinary Delivery, &c. 

a 
Hatever may be the Fate of 
this Account, I think n1 y 
felf indifpenfably obliged 
to relate the FaCts that I faw, 

and tranfaeted my felf, as alfo the 
Rcafons which fir(l: induced me to en
quire into the Truth of fuch an Ex
traordinary Event; but I here declare 
that l take on me no other Part of 
this .~:'arration, than that in which I was 
aet:ually concerned. 

As Mr. Howard himfelf intends 
fhonly to publifh the whole Account, 
and prove every Circumfl:ance of 

A .1. lt, 



( 4 } 
it, by fuch E videnccs as will put 
this Matter out of all poffibility of 
Doubt, I muG: refer to hi1n for feveral 
Particulars here omitted. 

And as it will be im poffible to judge 
~tnpartially of this FaCt, till the Evi
dences abovemention' d are produced, 
it cannot be doubted but all fuch Per
fans as are not governed by Prejudice, 
or fotne worfe Motive, will fufpend 
their Judgment till thefe Fatts come to 
their Knowledge by a more certain 
way, than by flying Reports and Con
jeCtures. 

The firfl: Intelligence I received of · 
this Matter, \vas on the ;th Infrant, 
when I fa\\,. a very particular a Account 
of a Woman living at Godliman lately 
delivered of five Rabbets by Mr. John 
Howard, Surgeon at Guiljord in Sur-

•. This Account was taken: the 4th Infiant at 
Gtulford by Mr. Da'lt·enqnt. 

rey, 
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man of three more Rabbets, all three 

half grown1 one of them a dunn Rab

bet; the lafl: leap' d twenty three Hours 

in the Uterus before it dy'd. As foon 

as the eleventh Rabbet \Vas taken a

way, up leap'd the twelfth Rabbet, 

which is now leaping. If you have 

any curious Perfon that,~ is pleafed to 

con1e Pofl:, may fee another leap in 

her Uterus, and fhall take it from her 

if he pleafes; which will be a great 

Satisfaction to the Curious: If f11e had 

been with Child, fhe has but ten Days 

more to go, fo I do net know how 

many Rabbets may be behind; I have 

brought the W ornan to Guilford for 

better Convenience. 

I am, SIR, 

rour humhle Servant, 

JoHN Ho\VARD. 

If JOU feml a Perfon, let hinz 
bt·ing a Letter from you. 

Thefe 





{ 8 ) 
She wa" lodged over a gainfl: ~fr. 

Howard's Houfe, \lve found her drefs'd 
in her Stays, fitting on the Bed-fide 
vvith feveral Women near her. I im
mediate! y examined her, and not find- . 
ing the Parts prep2.red for her Labour, 
I vJaited for the coming on of frefh 
Pains, \vhich hapned in three or four 
minutes, at which time I deliver' d her 
of the entire Trunk, fl:rip'd of its 
Skin, of a Rabbet of about four 
Months growth, in which the Heart 
and Lul1gs were contained with the 
Diaphragn1 entire. I infl:Jntly cut off 
a piece of thetn, and tried them in 
Water; they feemed but jufl: fpecifically 
lighter than it, and Mr. Mol)'neux pr~f
fing them to the Bo tom they rofe a.
gain very flow 1 y; the Heart was very 
large, and its Foramen Ovale entirely 
open; the Lungs were remarkably 
fmall, and of a much darker Colour 

.. - ~ -... 

2 · than 
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\ ere fenfibly felt tnany Hours befot(t 

their Exclufi.on. 
As there was no Blood nor Water 

that iffued from the Vagina, after I 
had delivered her, I again examined 
that Part, and found it not in the leaft 
inflamed or lacerated. 

Upon examining her Breafi:s, I found 
Milk in one of them, but only a lit
tle yellowifh Serum in the other. 

Her Pulfe was regular, but fotne
"vhat low ; her Tongue florid; and 
upon asking for her Water, thofe a
bout her anfwered, fhe made very little, 
and that they had not faved any. 

She informed us, that in the Inter
vals of her Labour· Pains {he was to
ferably eafy, and had no inclination 
for any fort of Food but Beef. 

About t\VO Hours after we had left 
11er, they came again to call Mr. 

Howard_, 
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a dirty cola ~r' d Mucus, of the Na· 
re of that vvhich is conftantly found 

in the Bo\vels of all frrtus Animals, 
and \\·hich in thofe that void their 
Excrements in Pellets, is commonly 
hard and dry; but the Matter in the 
Guts of the firfr Animal was of an 
entire different r· ind, Colour and Sub
fiance fro1n any of the refl:, this be
ing like little Filaments of an Anima 
Subfiance. In the Middle of the Gut 
Ilium of this Creature, I found a ve
ry fiend er, brittle, "vhite Body, of the 
Length of half an Inch, "vhich in Shape 
was like a very fmall Fifl1-bones. 

Berv,~ een fix and {even the fame 
Evening we again vifited her ; \Ve 

had not been there long, before fhe 
fell into violent Labour-Pains, info
tnuch that four or five Perfons cou' d 
hardly confine her to an Arm-Chair : 
As foon as the Violence of the firfl: 

Pain 
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I again deliver'd her of the Head of 

the Rabbet, \Vith the Furr on, part of 

one of the Ears being torn off, alfo 

without any Blood or Moifl:ure: And 

as to thefe tvvo Deliveries, and par

ticularly as to the Circun1£l:ances of 

. the latter, Mr. Molyneux having drawn 

up an Account of this whole Affair, for 

his O\vn private Sa.tisfact:ion; immedi

ately upon our return to London; I beg 

leave to refer, for the ConviCtion he had 

of the Truth thereof, to that Account, 

\vhich I have his leave to fay, he will 

communicate to any Gentletnan that 

is defirous to perufe it. 
After this fhc foon grew eafy, and Mr. 

Howard gave her a fleeping Draught. 

About ten in the Evening we fa,v 
the Woman for the lafl: Time, ihe 

being then in Bed : Having felt her 

Belly, I found it fofr, except thofe 

Lumps, ,vhich ftill were 1n the fame 
Place as before n1entioneQ. Be· 



(I 5 ) 
Between the Times of vifiting the· 

\Votnan, vle examined the feveral 
Rabbets, which \vere all kept feparate 
in diffinCl: Pots, \Vith Spirits of Wine, 
in the Order that they \vere brought 
away. 

The firfl: Anin1al did not appear 
to be a perfect Rabbet, in all its Parts, 
three of the Feet being like the Paws 
of a Cat, the Stomach and lntefl:ines 
like thofe Parts in the fame Animal, 
as alfo the Shape and Figure of the 
Thorax ; the Lungs and Heart of 
v;hich were entirely out of their natu
ral Situation, and fqueezed out between 
the upper Ribbs and f/ertehrtt of the 
Neck, to which Parts they fl:rongly 
grew and adhered. The· Lungs of 
this Creature, had they been placed 
in their natural Cavity, '"'·ould not 
have filled above a fixth Part of it: 
The Bones of this Creature being al

fo 
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fo different in Subfi:ance and StruCture, 

frotn thofe of common Rabbets, the 

Head and one Paw~ only excepted. 

All the other thirteen Animals were, 

in every Particular, like well formed, 

common, natural Rabbets,from the Size 

of two Months Growth to four. They 

were all broken in Pieces, and much 

in the fatne Manner. I £hall defcribe 

thefe pieces in the Order that Mr. 

Howard told us they had co1nmonly 

been brought away. Firfl: the four Paws 

with the Furr on; then the Liver and 

Intefl:ines; t~e Trunk and Shoulders in 

another Part: In three or four Animals 

the Loyns feparated from the Os Sa
crum ; and in the refr, the l.fc,bittm 

and Thighs in one piece, with the 

Loyns·; the Head with its Furr, and 

laftly the Skin. 

When all thefe feveral Parts were 

put together in the~r proper Order, they 
manifefily 
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p, and ppeared 
P·•• ·~na~~me_ntioned Ani 
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nor the itnplantation of the Umhelical 

,Vein in that Organ. 

I open' d three or four of the Hearts, 

and found in every one of thetn the 

For amen Ovale, and the Ductus Arteri

ifus fully open, the two Trunks of the 

Defcendant Cava united at the right 

Auricle of the Heart, agreeable to that 

Structure which is peculiar to natural 

Rabbets, and fome few other Ani

mals. 
The Flefh of thefe Creatures-, par

ticularly of that which I extraCted, had 

the fmcll of Rabbets jufl: killed: and 

the Subfl:ance of their Bones were, in 

all refpeets, like the Bones of ffx:tus 

Rabbets ; in feveral of them the fpi-

ph~'.(es were feparated from the Bones 

thetnfclves. 

All the Heads which I examin' d 

had their corn pleat number of Teeth, 

four Cntters be ore, and ten Grinders 

2 on 
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ges that happen to adult ·Ani,_nals, by 
Food and Air, · they carry' d within 

them the flrongefr I\t1J.rks of Foetus's, 
even by fuch parts as cannot exifl: in 
an Adult, and . without which a Foetus 
cannot pofiibly be fuppofed to live. 
This, I think, proves in the flrongeil: 
Terms poaible that thefe Anitnals \iVere 

of a particular kind, and not bred in 
a natural Way.; nor will there be any 

doubt remaining (even \iVith the leafi: 
l~nowing in thcfe matters) \vhen thofe 

part~ "vhich J.re fubfer ient to the Cir

culation of the Blood, and Nourifh

tnent betvveen an adult Creature and 

its F'xtus are bro ·ght avvay; which I 

am fully fatisficd mufl: fhortly happen, 

or, if retained, be the Caufe . of this 
Woman's Death. -

All thefe Facts \V ere venfy' d before 
his Majefty,on Saturday Nov. the 16th, 
by the J\natomical Demonfl:ration of 

the 
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the fi.rfl:, the third, fifth, and ninth of 
thefe Anin1als, which \vere con1parcd 
with the parts of two natural Rabbets, 
the one of the Age of four Months, 
and the other of five Days, Dr. Stei
gerthal and Dr. Te .flier being prefent. 

I fhall with all convenient fpeed 
pu.blifh the Anatomy of thefe Pr;eter
natural Rabbets, with their Figures ta
ken frotn the Life, and corn pared with 
the Parts of Rabbets of the fa.me 
gro\vth, that the differences before 
mention' cl may be fully undcrfl:ood. 

In the mean while, I fhall relate 
\vhat appear' d in the Diffect:ion of two 
Rabbets, \vhich I performed in the 
Prcfe.nce of Mr. Molyneux, the very 
Day that \ve returned from Gui/jord; 
the one was of four Months gro\\lth, 
and much of the Size of that \vhich I 
had taken from theW oman, . the other 
was barely fifteen Days old. The 

Lungs 
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· ungs of the larger were, as nearly 

sI can judge, t\venty titnes bigger in 

Capacity than thofe of the pra:ternatu

ral one, and the Lungs of the fmaller 

were at leafl: eight times the bignefs of 

the fore,., n1entioned ; both thcfe were 

exceedingly different, in Colour and 

ConGftence, from thofe of the prx

rernatural Rabbet. 

· ·The Fo;·amen Ovale of the fmaller 

Rabbet vJas more than t\NO · thirds o

pen, and that in the larger was fo far 

clofcd, as but jufl: to admit a very 

fmall Probe. 

As to the Stomach and Intefrines, the 

difference was fo notorioufly great from 

thofc we had examined, that even in 

the fucking Rabbet, the Stomach and 

Cxcum were at leafl: three times larger . 

than thofe parts In the pr~ternatural 

ones. 

I fhall give no other Account of the 

.Woman, 
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- ...... ~'t", t w at I think pertine 

t . et: Bf the feveral Quefl:i
ons hi I pu to her, I was informed,. 
that the was born and bred at Goalry
tnfNl She fcem'd to be of a healthy 
A:roog Conftitution, of a fmall fize, 
a f.tir Comple · , of a ery fi • 
pid and fullen Temper: She ea nei-
ther i e nor read: She has been r 

about fix Year to one JD./hNa Toft, 
Ju · ., poor Joumey·m Clo hi 
at Gldlynu~,; y horn lhe h 
hre Children. The account fhe fur

ther gave of he fj lf, \\'as, that on the 
d f April la , as fhe W35 eeding 

· ld, e a ct abbet 411.\~· ta 

r, aft 
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ed her with longing for the Rabbet 

they cou:> d not catch, but fhe deny' d 

it: foon after another Rabbet fprung 

up near the fame place, which fhe en

deavour' d likewife to catch. The fame 

Night fhe dreamt that !he \Vas in a 

Field with thofe two Rabbets in her 

Lap, and awaked \Vith a f.ick Fit, which 

lafred till Morning; fron1 that time, for 

above three Months, fhe had a con

fl:ant and firong deiire to eat Rabbets, 

but being very poor and indigent cou'd 

not procure any. A bout feventeen 

Weeks after her longing, fhe was ta

l<en with a Flooding and violent Cho

lick Pains, which n1ade her to mifcar

ry of a Sub fiance that fhe faid was like 

a large lump of Flef11.. Three Weeks 

after this, fl1e was again taken with a 

Flooding, and voided another Sub

ftance like the former, but not fo large. 

Notwithft~nding thefeA c~idents, fhe 
did 





,, 
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with her. She told me that her Hus
band had not cohabited with her, from 
the time of her firfl: Mifcarriage; and 

that after the fidl: Rabbet was brought 

away, fhe had one regular Menfhual 

Evacuation. 
The Account Mr. Howard gave 

was, in every material CircumJlance, 

the fan1e with the \Voman' s Relation; 
he faid the Guts and Liver (as he 

thought) of a Rabbet were brought 

to him, but he never knew or heard 

of the Woman or her Friends till 

then, and that at firfl: he took this to 

be intended to be an Impofition upon 

him : but was at lafl: with much Per

fuafion prevail' d on to go to affiJl her 

at Godly man ; that he did accordingly 

deliver her of part of the firJl Rabbet; 

that he attended her at Godlyman, 
till fhe was delivered of the ninth ; 

but 
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but that it being very inconvenient to 
attend her there, which made him 
negleCt: all his other Bufinefs, he had 
brought her to Gui/ford for better Con
vemency. 

Mr. Howard further related, that 
when fhe was delivered of one Rab
bet, another was immediately felt in 
her Belly, fl:ruggling with fuch Vio
lence, that the Motion thereof cou' d 
be fenfibly felt and feen: That this 
Motion has fometimes been fo il:rong, 
as to move the Bed-Clothes, and that 
it has lafl:ed for twenty and above 
thirty Hours together. This particu-
lar FaCt: was unanimoufly agreed on, 
and attefl:ed by mof.t of the People 
at Guilford, who have had the Curio• 
.fity to go to fee her, and was confirm- · 
ed to Mr. frfolyneux and my felf by 
above ten different Perfons, who all 

D 2. feemed 
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feemed to be indifferent in this Mat.
ter. 

Mr .. Howard further told me, that, 
during this Motion, fhe was always 
free from Pain , and eh earful; but 

that immediately upon the ceafing of 

it, fhe grew fick, and foon began to per
ceive her Labour-Pains drawing near; 

that upon her firft Pains, the Bones 

of the Animal were fenfibl y h~ard to 
fnap, and break by the violent convul

IiveMotions of theUterus: This lafl: Cir

cumftance was likewife related by the 
fame Perfons that attefl:ed the former. 
He further added, that fhe had four 
breakings of Waters in the coming of 

the Rabbets, although in no great 

Quantity~ 

0 n iJ7ednefday the 2 3d Infl:ant, I 

fet out again for Guilford, with Mr. 
D'Anteny, being refolved to bring the 

,1. Woman 
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Woman to Town, if there was any 
further profpccr of more Rabbets. 
We arrived there at one in the After
noon, and we found 1fr. H oward 
ftanding at his Door, who told us, that 
fhe had been delivered of two more 
Rabbets fince I had feen her, and that 
he hoped all was over, being he did 
not perceive in the Uterus any Motion 
as ufua1. I vifited her feveral times 
that Day, and proceeded in every re
fpecr as before; her Pains, which, 
when I faw her the firfi: Time, were 
mixed with intervals of Quiet and Refr, 
now were confl:ant and fixed on the right 
Side of her Belly; her Pulfe was more 
irregular; fhe defcribed her Pain as if 
very coarfe brown Paper was tearing 
from within her. Towards eight a Clock 
that Evening fl1e voided a Piece of 
one of the ~I em branes of a Placenta 

' rolled 
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rolled up like Parchment ; when it 

was extended, it meafured about fix 

Inches over. The next Morning, as 

I was packing up of fome of the Rab

bets to bring to Town with me, Mr. 

H~ward was fent for over, and Mr. 

D'Anteny, Dr. Hempe, and my felf 

attended him. We found her in ex

quifite Torture, and after feven or 

eight Minutes, £he was again disbur

then'd of a Membrane, in StruCture, 

Shape and Size exaetly like the for

mer. This was the fidl: part that I faw 

come from her with fome effufion of 

Blood. She did not feem in the leafl: 

reliev' d after this Operation, her Pulfe 

continu'd irregular, her Tongue white, 

and her Urine deeply fiained with a 

1\1m:us: and livjd Blood. 

11r. 
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Mr. Ahlers having been 'at Gttil
ford, by his Majefty's Order, (as Mr. 
Howard told us) to enquire into the 
Truth Qf this Faet, was fully con
vinced of it, as he himfe If declared, ha
ving affifred the greatefr part of Sun
day the 2oth inftanr, at the ,Delivery 
of fome of the 16th Rabbet, which 
he broug~t to Town with him. But 
as on this Occafion his Be ha vi our has 
been reprefented here different from 
what it was at Guilford, I cannot bet
ter vindicate that Gentleman's Cha
racter, than by. fubjoyning the fol
lowing Affidavits, which were ta
ken in the prefence of Mr. D' /ln
teny, and Doctor Hampe. And that 
the Truth, fo far as . it relates 
to this Point, may be known, 
I think he is fl:riCl:ly obliged, in 

Juftice 
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Juilice to the Pub lick, fonhwith ~o 

giv.e an Account of what. he faw and 

tradfatted there 5 as I here h.ave done. 

Lo11Jon, Monday 
Nov. 28. 1726. 

\ 
N. ST. ~NDRE. 

l 
H vJ PE carefJJlly t'ead the d};)vr NarrAii'IJ£. 

Whether the Animals •entio11ed therein 'Wen 

rYif!rnaiNrally pt·odt~eed in tbis JJYomr~n, or that 

a Ftaud .is pr.act;cable in this Caft., J.jo not taU. 

upon me to fay : Gent /em en 'Who are [dl!faent Judges 

*IJJill tletenni11e thal.l~uter#p8;, pRJfJWlE'fliimci; 1 

t•11 IJnly ~e.rtifj, 'that lrliJ dr{lfD fii,J# Relal!• ~ 
,s illlwe-merltJtmeri,. 'Whitb, i11tbe mojfmaterial Cir· 

.&fl'flfttJJifCIS. rof :F.III~ ..a_grees fl)jti:J tbiJ Nrwrllli'Pt.l 

t~nd I can f~rsbw affirm, that I did not percei'Vf_ 

"''hi leajl GWnlmj/ance of Frttud in tlie Crind~oJ 

-Ibis Affilir tzvhile 1 was at Guilfotd • 

li q. 1~26. 

S. ~10 LY.N E UX. 
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JOhn Howard of Gui/ford in the ~uifo~~l a: 
' County of Surrey Surgeon, ma- Surrey. r ~ 

' keth Oath, That on Sunday the rwen-
' tieth Day of this inftant Month of 
' November, at or about ten a Clock 
' in the Morning, he this Deponent 
' was called home to a Perfon who 
' told him his name was /Jhlers; that 
' he was come to fee Mary Tofi; 

t ' that he was ordered by his Majefry 
' to attend her till all was over; and 
' that he was Surgeon to his Majefl:y's 
' German Houfhold. And this De

, ' ponent faith, That at that very time 
' the Nurfe of the faid Mary 70ft 
' came to acquaint this Deponent , 
' that the faid Mary Toft was in La
' hour : And thereupon this Depo

~ ' nent carried the faid Mr. Ahlers 
' over to her with him, and having 
' touched her in. his Prefence, defired 
' him to examine her, for that he found 
' all things ready for a Delivery. 

E ' That 
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' That Mr. Ahlers did accordingly 

( examine ; but this Deponent finding 

' that he did not hafl:en her Delivery, 

' nor that he proceeded as one who 

' underfl:ands 1viidwifery fhould do, 

' this Deponent direeted him how to 

' proceed in the Extraction, \vhich 

' after fome time Mr. Ahlers effect-

' ed, having brought away the Loins 

' and inferior Parts of a Rabbet, of 

c about three Months Growth. That 

' after this Mr. Ahlers told this De

' ponent, and all the Perfons prefent, 

' that he was fully fatisfied, and con

' vinced of the Truth, and that he 

' could have no Doubts after fuch 

' Proofs. That at the fame time he 

' gave the Woman a Guinea, expref

' fing great Satisfaction, and promifing 

( hat he would procure her ~ Pen

' fion fron1 his Majefl:y : That he re

~ peated the fame Things to 11r. Tho. 

' Howard in this Deponent's Prefence, 
' not 
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c nor did he offer any Objections or 
' Doubts to them. That Jome time-. 
' after Mr. Ahlers defired to touch the 
' Woman again ; but as at the time 

m · c before he had put her to a great 
' deal of unneceffary Pain, this De.-
' ponent defired him ·to forbear. ';fhat · 

t ' fome time after Mr. Ahlers faid he 
~ ' was not well, and that be mufl: 

rt 

: ( 

' hafl:en back to London. That thjs 
·' Deponent preffed him to fl:ay, that 
' he might affifl: at the bringing away 
' of the Remainder of the Rabbet, but 
' could not prevail on him; and foon 
' after he accordingly fet out for 
' London, although it was almofl: 
' dark. 

JoHN HowARD. 
'Jur. rvicefimo quinto die N ovembris, 

Anno Reg. Regis Geo. &c. I 3· 
Anno Dom. 172.6. coram 

Jos. BuR TT Mayor. 
J AMES CLIFFTON. 

E i Marry 
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.M.Ary 70ft, the Wife of Jofhua 70ft, 
. ' of Godlyman in the CQunty of 

' Surrey, Clothworker, and . Marry._ 
' Coflen Nurfe to the fajd Mary 
' Toft, feverally make Oath That 
' Mr. Ahl~rs declared it was wonder
' ful :People wotdd no~ believe a Fact 
.f: that was' fo trQe as this appeared tQ 

' him, and th~ , [aid Mary 70ft faith, 
,· That Mr. Ahlers examined her 

~ ~reafl:s, aQd foQnd Milk in one of 
{ th~m ~ 

Jur. Die Cj At.mo (upradjct.. 
er; ram 

The lvfark of 
Mary f 70ft, 

The Mark of 
Marry x Coflen. 

]os. BuR TT Mayor. 
JAMES G~IFFTO~. 
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£ Lizabeth Helmes of Guilfordin the ~~~~;:,( 

County of Surrey Widow, maketh Surrey. 5 
' Oath, That on Sunday the twentieth 
' Day of this in!lant November, at a· 
' bout four in the Afternoon, fhe ask-
c ed Mr. Ablers, who dined then at 

' her Houfe, bearing the Sign of the 
' White-Heart,whether.he believed this 
' Account; and that his Anfwer \Vas, 
' Thathefullydid believe it. To which 
' this Deponent reply' d; Then I hope, 
' Sir, you will convince a great many 
' Unbelievers when you return to Lon• 
' don, as fame other Gentlemen have 
{ already done ; to which he fa id he 
' Ihould, as this Deponent apprehend .. 
' d . e ' -

E L I z. H E L hi K s. 
JHr' vicefimo qtfinto die N ovembris 

An. Rag. Regis Geo. &c~ I 3. Anno 
])or,nini 1726. C()ram 

J os. BuR TT Mayor. 
JAM E S CLIFF T 0 N. 

Olive 

.. 
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· OLive Sands, the Wife of John Sands 

t of Guilford in the County of Sur-

' rey Sadler, maketh Oath, That fhe 
' was conHantly in the room on Sun
' day the twentieth inftant with Mr. 

' Ahlers, from elevenin the Morning 

' to three in the Afternoon. That 

' Mrs. Helmes called him to Dinner, 

' that during the whole time the W o

' man ?as in violent Labour, and that 

' he did not leave her in all that time 

' but to go to Dinner. That this De
' ponent faw Mr . ./lhlers examine the 

' Woman's Breafl:s, and found Milk in 

( one of diem, ana that fhe heard him 

' fay he \vas ordered by his Majefix 
· ' to attend the fa id· Woman, lVf ary 

' 70ft, till it \vas all over. And fur

'( ther faith, that the faid Mr. Ahlers 

' faid he would endeavour to get the 

Woman a Penfion from his Majefiy, 
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,. or Words to that effeCt, on his 

' feeming fatis6.ed of the Mifery: the 

.' Woman underwent. 

]ur. Die & .dnno 
fupraditt. coram 

Jos. BURTT Mayor. 
JAMES CLIFFTON. 

OLIVE SANDs: 

THomas Howard of Guilford in the Coun- Guilford} 

' ty of Surrey Surgeon, maketh Oath, in Corn' 
. . Surrey. 

' That on Sunday the twentieth Day of thts 

' inftant Month of November, this Depo-

' nent went to fee the poor miferable W o-
,_ man Marr Toft, about three of the Clock 

' in the Afternoon, where he found in her 

' Chamber one Mr. Ahlers, a Surgeon, who 

' told this Deponent he was cattle to fee 
' her the fa id Woman, and that he was or .. 
' dered by his Majefiy to attend her till 'twas 
' all over. That the faid Mr. Ahlers him .. 

' felf, in the aforefaid Chan1ber, !hewed this 

' Deponent the Loins and inferior Parrs of a 

' Rabbet, which he told this Deponent HE EX-

' TRACTED Hl.MSELF OUT OF THE UTERus; 
' That this Deponent asked him what his 

' Opinion \Vas in this Cafe, to which he an-
' f'Yer~d, and told this Deponent, HE wAs 

. ' FULLY 
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c FULLY CONVINCED AND SATISFIED THA't. 

c IT CAME ouT OF T~E UTERUS. That then 
c the Deponent asked him, if ,twas poffible 
' it could be forced or thruft into the Ute
c rus; to which his Anfwer \Vas, No. That 
c after this Deponent was with him at the 
c White- Hart-Inn in Guilford, and there Mr. 
' Ah!ers repeated part of what he had faid 
' before. That this Deponent there prelfed 
' him very much to fray all Night, to take a
' \V ay all the refi of the Parts of the aforefaid 
' Rabbet: Upon which he faid he had a Gid
' dine(s, and a turning round in his Head, 
' with a Pain on his Neck and Shoulders, 
' and a forenefs of his Throat, which made 
' hin1 very uneafy, and that he \Vas refolved 
' to go back to London. That the faid Mr. 
' .Ahlers gave the \Von1an Money, and told 
c her he would procure lier a Penfion, and fo 
' took his leave of her. And this De.ponent 
' faith, that the faid Mr. Ah!ers went from 
' Guiljord about five of the Clock in the Af 
' ternoon. THo. HoWARD. 
Jfir. vicejimo feptimo die Novembris 

.drmo Reg. Regis Geo. &c. 13 . .dn111J 
Domini, 1726. coram 

Jos. BURTT Mayor. 
JAMES CLIFFTON. 

FINlS. 
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The Anatomifl Diffec1ed : 
0 R THE 

Man-Midwife finely ~rought to EcJ. 
BEING AN 

EXAMINATION 
0 F THE 

OF 

Mr. St. AN lJ R E, &c~ 

FTER that 1ong afla 
particular Detail of my 
ielf, and of my various 

-~~~~ Adventures in fo many 
different and remote parts of the 
Globe, as I have lately entertain'd 

B the 
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the Public with, I little thought 
any private Occurrence, in io iinall 
a Spot as the llland of Great Britain, 
could have rous'd my Attention, and 

brake in upon that R.epofe, in wh .. c!l 
I hop'd to have fpent the Remains c,f 
a declining Life. But fmal1 and in
confiderable as it: is, I confiner it i~ 
my own Country;_ the 17hought of 
,vbich, togeth€r with that inextin
guiiliable '] 'hirft after Truth and 
K novvledge, in regard to my felf, and 
an ardent Inclination of ·communi

cating it to others, have prevail'd 
upon me once more to be expos'd in 
Print, in order to exprefs my Ab
horrence of a late diabolical Impo
fture : propagated, not fo much by 
the Knavery of fome, as by the Ig
norance and Stupidity of :others. I 
11eed not fay I mean the Rabbit Af-

fair; 



0 

and of va great1er 
and Importance, 
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\vhich befel him, when he fancied 
he was poyfon'd) are, that little 
SKill which, by my Education and 
Experience, [ have attain'd in Sur~ 
gery and Anatomy, and that great 
Ignorance in both, which he has be~ 
tray'd upon this Occafion. 

For tho' that Gentleman's Can
dor is very great in ihewing fuch 
a remarkable Alertnefs, at confeffing 
that he has been impos'd upon in 
this Paltry Bufinefs; and tho' per .. 
llaps, by that he may fiatt~r himfelf, 
that he il1all efcape all further Cen
fure, yet 1 fhall be at the Pains of 
Convincing the World that he i~ 

mifiaken, even in this alfo; and that, 
had he not been moft profoundly de
ficient in that difcer.Qing Penetra
~ion, 'vith which al1 true Surgeons 

tnake 
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make Enquiries of this fort, he 
might have difcover'~ this Imp_o .. 
ftrire at the very firft Sight, and not 
have tlrawn in fo many Perfons of 
diftinguifh'd Senfe and Figure, to 
be gu11'd and deludea by fo coarfe 

and palpable a Fraud, 

For, to begin with his Narrative;·a 
true Surgeon, one, I mean, orderly 
and properlyeducatedinthat worthy 
Profeffion, -would never have iuffer'd 
his Curiofity to be at ·an alarm'd by 
feeing a Letter from Guildford, which 
mention'd a Woman's beino· delivcr'd 

0 

of jive Rabbits : Suppofe one were 
to f~e a Letter from Batterfea, im
porting that a Woman rhere liad 
been deliver' d ef five Cucumbers, or 
indeed a hundred Letters, would 
that lead a Man of Senfe to believe 

any 
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any 'fhing, out, ·either that the Peo

ple who wrote thofe Letters had 

been grofsly impos'd upon them

felves, or intended to itnpofe upon 

him. Either of thefe two Things 

n1ay, and do happen every Day; -but it was never known, that ever 

any Creature brought forth any one 

Creature of a Species in all Refpetls 

di_fferent from it ielf, much lefs five 

or feventeen fuch Creatures ; for 

\vhich therefore, a Man of com

tnon Senfe, much more a penetrat ... 

ing and quickfighted Anatomift 
' 

fhould look upon all fuch Letters 

·with the utmofi: Contempt. 

Yet it was the Siaht of two or 
0 

three fuch Letters (and thofe fla-

grant ·with moft confpicuous To

kens of Impofture) which induc'd 

Mr· 
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Mr. St. Andre, at this tin1e of the . 
Year, to take two Journeys to 
Guildford, in order t~ enquire into 
the Truth of what, in Nat~re, it 
was impoffible fhould be true. How
ever, to Guildford he came for the 
firft time ; ~· here I fhall attend him 
a while, and watch ,his Motions,. 
perhaps to a better Purpofe than he , 
did thoie of the Rabbit-bearing \TV o
nlan : For tho~, with all his Skill 
he was not able to deteCt her Fraud, 
I hope with very little of 1nine to 
difplay his Ignorance. 

In the the firft Place, ho\\1 ftupid 
muft he have been, not to fufpect 
a Trick, when Ho·-zyJard, upon being 
fent for, came and acquainted hi m, 
tbat the Woman ~as actually in La
bour of the fifteenth Rabbit. This 

puts 



puts tne in Miud of what, above fix 
and Forty Years ago, 1 learn'd at 
School; wh.ere the Sagacity of old 
Simo in the Andria of the Tcrence ap
pears, to the utter Shame ofourmo
dearn St. Andrians : The old Gentle
man had Reafon to fufpeet Fraud 
from the known Charatl:er of a craf-
ty Knave he had to deal with; and 
whofe Bufinefs it was to make him 
believe, that a certain Lady was juft 
then in Labour: Accordingly, as 
they approach her Houfe, the con
trives to be in one of her Labour 
Pains, and cries out fo loud that the 
old Man muft needs hear it : upon 
which, I remember, he favs, with ., 
much Humour and Judgment, Hui, 
tarn cito? ridiculum. 'Poflquam ante ojli.
um me audivit flare, approperat. Non 
fat commode divifa Jitnt temporibus 

tibi, 



tihi, '])ave, hcec. For thus, had -he 

been credulous enough to go to 
~. Guildford to inquire into this Cheat, 
he would have iaid, in plain E·1gl~·'h, 

· upon the like Occafion, J{/hat a pos, 

r is foe fo quicJ, ? this is tbe damn' dcfl 
~ !oke tbat ever was : .· tbe M or12cnt jhe 
m ~ears I am arrived, foe fall.f into one 

1 
of h~r Lahour P ainJ : ab, Ho ward ! 

. this rz.vas not 1J'Jell tiuz' d of' you by 
· any means. 

But, to retu-rn from this Digreffi
on, if the \'Votnan -vvas a8ua!ly in 

~ ~' 

Laho~r rf the fiftetntb Rabbit, \vby 
fhould iv1r. Ho7Y.;ard leave her, and 
fray with ~1r. St . ./lnd:e til1 they 

~· call' d hitn again, v.;hen i11e v .as 
.[. 

~~ faid to be in one of her Labour 
r.i· 
r Pains? Here a wife Man \Vould 
~ have fn1elt a Rat inHead of a Rab-
~ c. bit·: 

I 
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bit : And 1nuch 1nore, when this 
Woman in Labour Pains, and who 
had been in Labour fome time then, 
nay fourteen times before, was found 
dref?d in her Stays, and fitting on the 

Bcd,Jide ; and that not for want of 
Help to put her to Bed; for there 
were Jeveral uromen near her. A Man 

· 1nuft have a fpritely Genius for fwal .. 
I owing Itnpofiure that was not ftag .. 
ger'd at fuch an Appearance. This 
fure it vvas that prompted Mr. St. 
Andre to wave all iuch RefleCtions, 
and proceec1 immediately to ex ami~ e 
bcr ; when, tho' by his own Con 
feffion, he did not find the 'Parts pre--

.- .par'd for her Labour, (which was 
anothe1~ plain Indication of the Ro· 
guery) yet he v;as weak enough to 
wait for the c:oming· on of frejh 'Pains, 
and, in three or four _lvlinutes after, to 

think 
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think he deliver' dber~f the intire 11~unl~, 
flrip'd of its Skin, ~f a R abbit ahout 
four MfJnt~J Gro·wth (he meant to 
have faid, of an Animal of the Size 
and Figure of a Rabbit of four 
Months Growth) in which the Heart 
~nd Lungs were contain' d, '7J'Jith the 
'])iaphagm iutirc. We11, vvhat does 
my Gentleman then ? He inflanttv 
cut of a piece of them, and tried them 

in If! at er ; in ~rhich they f watn, and 
when they were prejS' d to tbc Bot

tom, rofe again, Now, it being no
torioui1y the Property of the Lungs 
of a .Fcetus to fink, and of a Crea .... 

' ture which has been fome titne 
brought forth alive to f witn, in -wa- · 
ter ; what but an abiolute }lrepoffei: 
fion in favour of this filthy l\!11racle, 
or a confummate Ignorance in thefe 
Matters could have hinder'cl any io-

C ~ b~ · 
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ber Inquirer from being deter1nin'd 

in relation to this Cheat, by the 

foreaoing Trial? Yet Mr~ St. Andri . 0 

never boggles at this, nor at the 

Imp0ffibility of the Trunk of iuch 
a Creature.,s (fuppos'd but jufi be~ 

tore to ~e alive) being fiript of its 

Skin, by the contraCtive Faculty of 
the Womb; nor at the Woman's 

being chearful and eafy, and wall~ing 
h.l her fe{f from the Bed-fide to the 
.Fire t-be 1Vloment /he was deliver'd: 
But goes on conje{luring in a yet mor~ 

abiurJ manner, that thefe Creatures, 

(as big as Rabbits of four Months 

Growth, which 1nufi be within a 

1--.rifle as big as full grov"n ones,) 

were bted in the Fallopian Tubes; 

and came into the Uterus one after 
~nother, where they lay and kic;:k'd, 

1 _ till they weJ;e preis 'd to Death, ~nd · 
fl~ad, 
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flead, and all their Boaes broken, · n 
fuch a manner, that they were fen
fiby heard to fnap, by the violent 
(:onvulfive Motions of it. 

I take the Liberty to iflform 1ny 

Readers, upon this Occafion, that 
the .Fallopian Tuhes are a Paffage of 
Communication, of icarce three In
ches long, between the Ovar~a and 

Uterus; thro' which -the Embr;'o, 
after Conception, is convey'd from 
the one to the other. And tho' at 
that End next the Uterus they o
pen, iomewhat like the Mouth of . . 
a Trumpet, yet, when ftreteh'd to 
the utmoft, the general Canal of 
then1 fcar'Ce exceeds the Thicknefs 
of ones Finger : And therefore th~ 
Impoffi~ility of any one fuch Crea
ture being contain'd there, much 

lefs 
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lefs of eighteen, as this Gentleman 

fuppos'd, muft appear to every one 
of a c01nmon U nderftanding. He 

tells us, no Blood nor Water iffued 

from the Vagina after this Delivery, 

and that her Pulfe was regular. 

Monftrous! that none, of thefe In

dications ibould open Mr. St. Andre's 
Eyes. If he thought at all, what 

could he be thinking of? It is noto

rious, that in Births of dead Chil
dren, \Vomen fuffer much tnore 

Pain than in thofe of Living ones; 
fo as to be, during the Operation, in 

high Fevers, with irregular Pulfes, 

and left in great Weaknefs after

·wards. Yet this \Voman is deli
yer'd of fifteen dead Rabbits, fuch as 

of four Months Growth) without any 
Alteration in her Pulie, without the 

leaft Inflammation or Laceration in 
her 
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her Vag·ina, walking frotn the Bed
fide, fitting down in a Chair by 
the Fire, as we I1 as if nothing had 
happen'd; and skilful Mr. ·St. An .. 
dre fwallowing this foul Impofture, 
without the leaft Squeamiilineis or 
ReluCtance. 

In the Rellum of this Animal, 
which remain'd affix'd to the Body, 
Mr. St. AndrC finds five or fix 'Pellets, 
much of nhe ·fame Golour and Con; 
fiflence of the common 'lJung of a Rab
bit. Strange! that this iliould not 
alarm him! (it being notorious that 
the Excrement of a Fa:tus is always 
liquid) ·but this he i\vallo\vs Iike-
'wife ; as he does the Slei1z roll' d 
and Jquee~' d up lilce a Ball, \vhich 
he delivers her of fOme time after : 
And not long after that, of the 
Head, 1.PJith the Fur on, 'Part ~f 

one 
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one of the Ear.f being torn off. Upon 

all which Occafions, I mean thofe of 

the Womb's having the Faculty of 

skinning a Rabbit all but tne Head1 

of rolling this Skin up like a Ball, 

and tearing off a Piece of an Ear ; 

this Gentleman fpeaks as familiarly 

as if they were common Cafes, 

which wanted not in the leaft to be 

accounted for, or wonder'd at. 

In the Intervals between theie no. 

table Deliveries, Mr. St. Andre di

verted himielf and his Company, hy 

examining the Jeveral Rahhit.r, which 

r~ere kept Jeparate, in diflin8 Pots, 

with Spirits of Wine, in the Order 

that they were brought away. ~Here 

like\vife, I will do my felf the Ho

nour to attend him. And now, 

methinks, I fee him expatiating, in 

a very genteel adroit manner, upon 
the 
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the general Refemblance, but parti
cular. and fignificant Differenae e 
tween them and natural Rabbits. 

''The jirjl, fays he, does not app.ear 
'~ to he a perfc/l Rabhit,in a# its 'Part . 
(Here one would fuppofe, the Dif!.. 
ference lay in fon1e one or two, a 
moft, 'minute, not eafily obfervable, 
Circu1nftances, in whifh this Crel-
ture varie~ from a Rabbit : But, 011 

the contrar .. y, it feems 'twas . a per-
etl: Cat in all its Parts, one o"r two 

only excepted.) '' Three of· tbe Feet 

" heing like tbe 'P aw:s of a Cat ; the 

" Stomach and Intcftines like thoje in 

'' the fame Animal ; as alfo the Sl:>apc 
" and Fig·ure of tbc Thorax. Ob 
'~ ierve, t!Jc Lungs and Hcatt, };o7..v 

" entirely tbey arc out of tbcir natu..

" ral Situation ; and . Jqueez,' d out be.

'' tween tbe upper I<.ibs, and V erte 
D iJrre 
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'' brre of the Neck ( doubtlefs by the 
" convulfive Motion of the Uterus) 
"to which 'Parts, obferve how 
" flrongly ~they grow and adhere. The 
" Lungs of this Creature, had >tbey 
" been plac' d in their natu1·al Cavi, 
" ty, would not have fill'd above a Jixtb 
" 'Part of it. Tbe Bones of this Crca .. 
" ture arc likcwife all Jo different in 
" Subjlaacc arzd Struc7ure fi·om tboje 
" of comruon Rahhits, that o' my Con· 
" fcience, tbe Head and one Paw 
" only excepted, I think it has not the 
" leafi: Refetnblance of them. All 
" the otber thirteen Animals I pro
" nounce to he in every particular, like 
"well~form'd, common, natural Rab ... 
" bits, from the Jize of two Months 
" Growth to four. Tbefe have been 
" all broken to pieces much in tbe 
"fame manner ; but wben tbcfe feve.,. 

ral 
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'' ral parts are put tog·ether in their pro
'' per order, tb~y manifejlly make up 
" and appear to belong to the abovemcn
" tion'd Anirnals. i confefs the Vif
'' cera are wanti'JII.g in Jour or jive of 
'' them ; b~t that is not very materi ~ 
" al; that Defett · is amply fupply'd 
''by this one remarkable Circumflance, 

'' ~vhich is, that moft of theje Animals 
'' (for Rabbits I will not call them) 
" as far as I can judge, are .FemaleJ. 
" The Flejh of thcfe Creatures, parti .. 
'' cularly of that ·which I extra{lcd, has 
'' the Smell of Rabbits juft kill' d ; and 
'' the Suhftance of their Bones are, in 
" all refpet.tqs, like the Bones of Fretus 
" Rabbits. (How particular, how 
" dilucid, and exatt is this part of 
" his Lectuve !) Fforrz all theje Con
" Jiderations (and many more too te· 
." dious and impertinent to be reci 40 

D 2 ted 
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" tcd) with greater Affurance than 
" Knovvledge, I am fully convinc'd, 
" tbat, t~l the fame time ~hat tbe ex.-. 
" ternal .!lppearance af tbcfe Animals 
" is cxac'lly like Juch Creatures as mufl 
" inevitably undergo tbe Changes that 
" happen to adult Animalr, by Food 
" and Air, they carry within them tbe 
"flrongcfl Marks of Fretus'J, even in 
'' Juch Part.r as cannot cxifl in an A
" dult, and without whi~h a Fretu~ 
" cannot pojfibly be Juppos' d to live. 
'' Thi.r, I think, proves in the flrongefl 
" TcrmJ p~!Jihle, that thcfc Animals 
" are of a particular kind, and not bred 
" in a natural way; nor will there be 
" airy 'Doubt remaining (even wit.b tbc 
" lcafl knowing in thefe },1 attcrJ") 
" when thefe things come to be 
'' clear' cl up by the .Anatomy of thcfe 
"pra:t~rnatzeral Rabbits (a pnrterna-

tural 
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~' tural Anatomift Thou art without: 
~' Difpute) which I fhalltuhlijh with 
''all convenient Sp~ed, with their .Fi'~ 
(c gures taken from the Life, and com--
" par'd ~ith the Parts of Rabbits of 
'~ the fame GrorzfJtb (be would have . 
" faid the fame jlze) that the '])ijfo
" rcnces before-mention' d may he fully 
" undcrflood. 

This therefore the publick has 
frill juft Reaion to infift upon from 
Mr. St. Andre; for, however he may 
pretend to be impos~d upon by o
thers in the Delivery of thefe Sup
pofititious Rabbits, the learned ana
tomical Obiervations, recited above, 
?re purely the Refult of his own 
Skill and J udgtnent ; and cannot 

ith any Colour of Reafon, be 
plac'd to the Account of Fraud and 

lm~oftur~ 
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Impofture in others. Efpecially thofe 
·· Falls which he has the Affurarice to 

fay 'lRJerc verified before his Majefly on 
Saturday, Nov. tbe 'l6th, hy the ana .. 
tomical 'Demonflration of the jirfl, the 
third, fifth and ninth of thcfe Animals. 

However, not content with hav
ingly fufficiently plac' d his Reputati
on at ftake in this audacious man
n~r (for fuch I muft call it) on the 
wretched Obfervations abovementi
on' d, out be Jets for Guildford again, 
being rcfolv'd to bring the Woman to 
Town if there was anyProfpe8 of more 
Rabbits. What could this Crea
ture, this Animal have in his Head 
to hinder him frotn concluding 
that a Woman in fuch a Con
dition (were it poffible any Wo .. 
1uan could be in fuch a Condition) 

fhould 
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fhould not be mov.' d out of he Bed ; 
much lefs out of her Houfe, and 
much lefs from Guildford to Lon
don. Yet fince he is efolv'd upon 
another Expedition, I am refolv,d. 
once more to attend him thitherr, 
and obferve his Motions. 

And here he is again fo keen up.-. 
on this vile falfe Scent, taat th0' he 
finds Mr. 'Howar.d ftanding at hi 
Door, who tells him that he hop'd 
all was over, becaufe that he did 
net p rceive lH the Uterus any Mo
tion as ufual, yet he vifited her fe .. 
veral Times that Day, proceeded in 
every Refpea, with the fame Saga:
city as before ; and towards eight
a Cloak that Ev.ening, deliver'd her 
of a Piece of one of the Membranes 
of a 'Placenta (.adm.irable! ) roll'd 

\IP 
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up like Parchment. This 1hews how 
well he is acquainted with the Tex
ture of thofe Membranes. And his 
Deficiency in that Point \Vas further 
confirm'd by a fecond Delivery of 
(what he took to be) another 'Piece 
of Membrane, in Stru8ure, Shape and 
Size, c>:a8ly like the former. 

Thus ~ have touch'd upon, and 
I hope abundantly expos'd the pro
found Obfervations contain'd in Mr. 
St. Andre's fhort Narrative. When
ever he appears in Print again, upon 
this Occafion, as I find he threat
ens to do, I fhall again be reaoy to 
guard the Public againfi: being de
luded oy his pretended Difcoveries. 
And, tho' it is not my Nature to 
infult any Man upon Account of his 
Iv1isfortunes, whether brought up-

on 
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on him by his gwn ·Fol1y, or the 
Malice of others; yet giye me 
Leave to fay, it is, of the t\vo, a 
much more eligible Evil, that the 
Prefumption of one ignorant Empi
ric, ihould undergo a public Chafti
fement, than the Underftandings, of 
fo many of his Majefty's Loyal Sub
jeEl:s, be corrupted by fuch !ham De
monftrations. 

But, after all, as l am a no lefs 
· firiet Lover of Juftice, than an in-
• defatigable Searcher after Truth ; 

now n1y Reientment of Mr. St. An-- · 
dre's ill Condutl: in this Affair, ir 
fomewhat cool'd by the Liberty I 
have taken in cenfuring and ex· 
poilng it, I iball offer iomething, by 

· Way of Abatement of that ievere 
ConftruB:ionJ the Woild will be apt ' 

E to 
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to pafs upon his Judgment in tl is 
Affair. 

In the ftrfl Place, I have the Cha· 
rity to believe he has been egre
giouOy impo5'd upon, in Relation 
to-- the CharaCter he has publifh'd 

0
f Mr . . Howard, whom he ftiles, a 

111an of known. Trohity ; whereas that 
Name is as notorious at Guildford, 
~ -and the Parts adjacent, for denoting 
·a Whisker, as ever m~ne was at 
Redriff, for eftabliibing a Truth. 
Secondly, it muft be confider' d. that 
the Pleafure of beipg talk' d of) and 
heard to talk, in all Companies 
public and private, as the very fe-

- cond Difcoverer (Mr. Howard being 
.- indiiputably the ·firft) of this extra
. ordinary and prretrnatural Produ .. 
. , .tl1on, muft needs ·fwell tlie Mind bf 

a 
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a raw PraCtitioner with Vanity, and 
make him run blindfold into a Se
ries of Abfurdities; no one of which, 
at another Time, would have fo.und 
any Adn1ittance within the Bar of 
his Judgtnent. And Thirdly, The 
Nature of Climates, together with 
the ieyeral Makes, Capaeities and 
Tempers of the Inhabitants of diffe
rent Countries, are the Reaion why 
Things may ·apP,ear puzzling and 
perplexing in one Place, which in a
nother would be accounted for, witli 
the greateft Eafe and Certainty 
imaginable ; and why that, whic.:h 
is here a Caufe of the higheft Ri
dicule, in a contrary Part of the 
Globe, would be the Occafiop of 
raifing a Man's CharaCter to the 
moil: exalted Bitch of Dignity and 
Reputation. 

For 
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For Example, had a Native of 
the Kingd01n of LiOiput, happen'd 
to be in this our lfland, when the 
Story of the Rabbits was firfi: ven
ted at Court; and had iuch a one 
been difpatch'd to Guildford, in Or
der to enquire into the Truth of 
that Matter; upon the firfi: View of 
thoie Pellets, · againfr :which Mr. St. 
Mndr~ liad no Ooje~io.t), he, with 
his fine Microicopic Eyes, "~ould 

have inftautly diicover'd every par~ 
ticular Herb the Creature had 
fed on that Meal. And what 
Mr. St. Andre calls a dirt } .. co
lour'd Tv1ucus, Juch as is co1!f!,azl

ly found in the Bowch of all 
.Fa:tu~ .Anirnal.1, a;z_i fucb tU iu tbofe 
that void their E"<,·rernentJ in Tcllctl, 

ir conJrnonly hard and dry, our Lil/i,. 

... ... 
M ...... ~ • 

putiar~ 
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putian \vould have diftinguifh'd to 
have been nothing but a Parcel of 
mere Rabbit's Dung, which to him 
would have appear'd as coarfe and 
and large as a Sea venger' s Load, 
frefh taken from a Butcher's Lay-ftall 
would do to us. And that which, 
in t!Je middle of the Gut Ilium of the 
Cat, Mr. St. Andrethought was like a 
vcryfmallFljh Bones, the morequick
tightelt little Man would have de ... 
monftrated to have been nothing 
more than the Bones of a Herring, 
which that Creature had devoured 
a few Hours before it was thrufl: in
to the Vagina of l'vlary Toft' s Uterus. 
1'ho, as Arts are very much im
prov'd with us, I queftion whether 
a very ordinary magnifying Gla(", 
fuch as Children uie to divert them-

felves 

• 
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!elves with, might not bave made 
the Difcovery as well. 

I 

But, if I am rightly inform'd, as 
• 

to the Nature of Mr. St. Andre's 
Education, I am ftrangely furpriz'd 
that He, of all People, fhould appear 
io unacquainted \Vith the Materials 
of which the Strings of a Fiddle are 
compos'd. 

Again, tho', in any of theEuropemz 
Nations, thofe that pretend to any 
Skil! ' in Anatomy or Midwifery 
\vould be fcouted to Eternity for on
ly queftioning, or going to tnake In
quiry, whether it was poffible for a 
Woman to be delivered of eighteen 
R-abbits, from two to four Months 

Growth ; . or a F~tus of that Size, 
butjuft dead, and whofe Flejh Jmelt 

~ lik~ 
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like t1;at if a Rabbit· newly kilrd, 
fuould be voided in F,ragments an~ 
Bits ; or that the fame Woman, not

withftanding all theie Deliveries, 

.fuould be, cluring the whole time, 
perfetlly healthy and wclJ, feeding 
on nothing but Heef, Red-herring, 
·~c. or that a Piece of Hog's Bladder 
could be part of the Chorion, or 
Membrane of the Placenta ; yet give 
me leave to iay, that in the King-

·dom of Balniharbi, thefc things 
would appear in quite another Light. 
There, tho' a T7irtuofo thould only 
endeavour at a Demonftration of 
this kind, fpend many y cars in the 

Attempt, and all his Labours prove 
abortive at laft, yet would his Sup
pofitions be iurc to meet with fo ki n<i 
a Reception from the publick, as to 
procure, at leafi, his being adopted, 

ncmir'..c · 



nemine crmtradicente, into the Acade
my of Sciences there; (of which I . 
profefs my felf an unworthy Metn

ber.) Nay, it is 1 ten to one but he 
would be taken up into the floating 
lfland, and appointed Anatomift ex
traordinary to the Court of Laputa. 

Such is the Uie I am always de
termin'd to make of this my Kno\v
ledge of the World and Mankind. 
As I will not fuffer any upftart Pre
tender, of what Profeffion ioever, to 

monopolize and vend '1is Abfurdities 
,vithin this my native Country, 

without fuch Anirnadverfions as mav 
.; 

ferve to warn the publick againft 
him: So, on the other fide, if he 
happens to have any Merit which 
would fhine and be diftinguiih'd in 
other Regions of the Earth, I 

fhall 
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fhall be ready to do Juftice in that 
Point alfo, by letting him know in 
what part of tlie World he may be 
fure to find a pro·per Reward. 

But I can't conclude, without fe
riouily lamenting the great Detri-
ment like to accrue to our Nation 

. by the Stir which has been made a
bout this foul Impofture, both by 
the Atlors and Examiners of it; and 

· that as well in regard to the War-
reners and Poulterers, ( "'"ho com

i plain that the Confumption of Rab~ 
. bits, within this Metropolis, is be
, come, by two thirds, lefs than it 
~ was formerly;) as in relation to 

thofe obfcene and indecent Im~ges, 
which for more than thefe nine Days 
laft paft, beyond all Example, have 
fill'd the Minds, and furnifh'd out 

F the 



" .. 'N-Ji~;verfation of People 
... " .. ,....,. A~es and COnditions. 

er Ideas of this Nature 
be put into the Heads 
ys, Boaroing-fchool Girls, 

Id Maids, I leave every di~~ 
and prudent Matro);l to ~~e. 
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To the Learned and Profound 

Dr. 1l1 E A G R E. 

SIR, 

Reflca with Plea .. 
fure on ye ur un .. 
wearit:ll Endea .. 
vom·s to detect 
the I m pofture of 

~~~==~ the \'V oman of 
GodHman, and can· 

not enough admire the Rh~torick 
you waited, and the Time and 
Courtt11ip you loft upon the pro .. 
fiigate 1Hary Toft: Neither ought 
your CondefCenllon to be forgot, if 
it be true, that you try\! to kii;, tic
kle anJ ea jole her out of the ConteC. 

B ~ fion 
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f;on ihe afterwards made. Thefe 
and other weighty Confiderations 
fuon determined me to choofe a 
t\1 an of your known Penetration 
and Sagacity for my Patron. Nei .. 
thcr did l regard the Perfuafions 
of fame of 1ny Friends, who ad
vis\l 1ne to dedicate to the Soo ... 
tcrkin Dotlor, or to the Sage Gref
i1lJtnite, And here I can't help con~ 
gratubting w·ith you on the Difco
\ ery of this wonderful Cheat, and 
on the Succeis of your no lefs won
dnful Pill; and though fome Pea .. 
p~e that are not thoroughly con.
\'inc'd of the hnportance of your 
1nedicin,ll Merit, may, upon this 
critical Occafion, call the Energy 
an~.l Efficacy of your Pill in Quefi:i .. 
en; yet for my Part I rejoyce with 
Y?u, t.J think what a fair Opror~u ... 
ntty yo:1 nuw have, of convmcmg 
the \\ orLl of the fi)ecifick Harmlefs~ 
nds or· th . .: Tillule, and of expatiating 
uron the frupenc.lious Effects it boaHs 

o:: 
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of: Norfhall n1y Endeavours be want ... 
ing, ifrequir'd,to do any PillsorPac ... 
ket: of yours the J uftice they deferve. 
And notwithttanding it may feem to 

' fotne prejudiced Perfoos to favour of 
Quackery in a Licentiate of the Col ... 

~ lege, to make a Noflrum of a cotn ... 
mon mercurial Pill; yet it may not 
be itnpoffible to find out fotne Ex ... 

.. a1nples at leafi in our Profeffion, to 
keep' you~ Modefty in Cuuntenance & 

upon tl at lfead : I am forry to fay 
that I have lny r 'lf net \Vitb an El
der in Surgery, every vvhit as emi ... 
nent in the venereal Praclice as your 
felf, though 1 ~1; learn'cl, contending 
for the Merit of his furprizing l(nack 
of making Wa~ .... Cand es; and l'm 
fure you cannot value your ielf more 

~\.. upon being a Pedagogue and a Pill ... 
lm maker, than he does upon l i~ being 
v a 1nanual Operator and Candle--dip ... 

]t per. 
. Ne!ther do I think it any mClre 
1nconh tent for a Doclor to have been tl 

an 
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an U lher of a School, than for a 
Dancing ... M after to be an Anatomift, 
or a Surgeon to turn Wax-Chandler. 
I kn~w you'U excufe this Digr.eifton} 
\vhen you confider 'tis n1eant in Be ... 
half of your Ptll, and in Reverence 
to your fingular Parts and peculiar 
Endo\vments ; . and therefore I ihall 
nat any longer chocq ue you \Vith 
t~e Praiie either of your PilJ or your 
PerfJn, but with fuitable Humility, 
l beg le:t ve to fubfcribe my felf 

'f. B~ 



PREFACE .. 

~~~-~~~T's well k11own tb .. lt 
:lQ~~· the Town btu lately 

I · been amujcd with idle 
Relations by the Gu!

~~~~ livers, St. Andres and 
Howards of the Age; and it is as 
certain that thcfe /:lmvJcmcnts have 
been carried on £n their rcfpcCliv~ 
Capacities, of Surgcons,Captains, 'lJan.
cing-Majlers, Anatomijls, l11en-mid.

.~ wives, Warrcncrs, Coney-Catchers, 
&c. and they don't flick to tell ur that 
there are Men of the Siz.e of one's 
little Finger, and otlxrs Sixty Foot 
high, and that there are Flyine, Tjlands 
and Rational Horfcs ; tbat Iium.11t 
Excrcrnents may be reduced to their pri-

1! mitivc 
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mitive Ingredientr, ot at leaf! may he 

changed into PO RRrlC EO US 
1\-iatter, and that Mary Toft of 
Godliman has been delivered of Se

venteen Rabbets j and that notwitb

flanding the Fraud is detc8ed, an Ac· 
count of the 'Delivery of tbe Eightcentb 

will he Joon publifh'd. Wbcn I re

jle8 upon this flrange Gallimatias, I 
am chagrin'd to think that the valze. 

able Arts of Surgery and Anatomy 

mufl neccj]arily he brought into Con

tempt hy Juch monftrous Relations. 

1 bis Con Jideration has induced me to 

lay open fome of the grofs Impojitions, 

as Jar as th9' relate to the Pr~f~f]imt j 

and as Jome of thcje Accounts are not 

only falfe, hut even bordering on Farce, 

I am inclined to treat them in the 

Manner I tbink they dcfcrve. 

RE .. 



RE M A R K S, &c. 

WHatever may be the Fate of 
the Author of the 1\!arr:ltive, 
I think. my fclf ob!ig'd, for 

the Sake of the Truth, nor only to de. 
. tcct the Facts he has fo gravely ~1n·,rrcd, 

but a\fo to help him in his intended Re· 
canration in rhe bdl Nian!lcr I am able; 
and that nothing may be wanting on 
my Side, I fhall endeavour to point out 

· to him fomc of rhc abltm.i PaO~H~cs 
of the Narrative, in the f~me Or. 
der and Light as they h t ·e occur 'd 
to me; and that his Recantation may 
be the more finccrc and con:plcat, aud 
for Fear he fltou'd be too pan:ial to 
himfclf, (as Authors generally arc) I 
have carefully avoided Flatrcry; and 011 

0 the other Hanu. have endeavoured to 
~ give him my Remarks, in fuch a ~1an

ner as may be mofi ufCful to him in his 
Dcfign of difcrediting 1\1aq Toff's Con-

B fcffion, 
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fefiion, and of making his own Skill 
and Innocence the more plainly appear. 
And here I can't help taking Notice, 
that our Author, feeming ro forefee the 
OccaCion there might be for a Recanta· 
tion, and being confcious to himfelf of 
rhe manifd\: Abfurdity of his Relation 
at the very Time he wrote it, affures 
us in the very firfi Page, " That Mr. 
'' h(Y'..llard, his Colleague, intended 
" iliortly to publifh the whole Account, 
" and prove every Circumfl:ance of 
" it, by fuch Evidences as will put 
·• this Matter out of all Poffibility of 
" doubt." Happy had it been for Sr . 
.Andre and his Coadjutor Howard, if 
rh cy had not heard of the 'Depojitions 
from Surrr, and thofe of the Porter at 
the B.1l~nto «nd of their Patient Mary 
Trji:. " Bm fur cl y it canr 0t u\.. ~ubt· 
'( cd, bur that all Pcrfons that are noL 
" go\'crncd by Prejudice, iu ~avour of 
'' the Amhor of the Narrati·ve, or fome 
(, wodc Motive, \Vill fi1fpcnd their Be· 
' { licf of any Thing this Author has al· 
" ready a1ferted, or is like to affert on 
" thi_, or any other SubjeCt, 'rill Facts 
'' come to their Knowledge by a more 
" ccrrain Way than by filch flying Re· 
~s ports and abfurd Conjectures. u .. I 
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I chofe to make ufe of his O\\' 

Words to prevent ~1ifiakes; and can't 
help taking Notice, \Vith what WarnJt'l 
he ft:ts out with the Panegyric of his 
Brother Ho·J?)tu·d, and reJls us of his 
known Probity, Charader and Ca pa
ciry; and adds farther, that he has 
praCtis·d Mi wifery for ~hove Thirty 
Years. ow, furely, if Brother How
ard has any Gratitude left, he will not 
be behind- hand with the Narrative W ri
ter in Complement, but mufi at lea!l: 
fay as tnuch of his Bro(her- varrencr' s 

, known Probity, Charadcr, ~1.1d Capa
city, &c. efpccially at this Ti. e, \vhcn 
perhaps all that he can fay to t at Pur
pofc, wiJl be little enough. 

But ro return. The Author of the 
Narrative goes on to confirn1 his Ac
counts by two .L..Crtcrs from Lis Brother 
Howard, the firfi dated tl e 6th of 
November; the Sub1lance of\ ·hich is, 

, '' That he had delivered the Voman of 
" three more Rabbits, that the l1ft of 
" them had lcap'd in her Belly for the 
'' Space of ejghteen Hours befcre it 
" died, and that the Moment it \Vas 
" taken away, anotl er was per/· 7'd 
" to firuggle for Birth." A live! ., I•l-

1 fiance of the Probity of 1-Jrr~t?.rd, and 
f 
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of the Rcadincfs of his Alfociate to be: 

1icvc him! But we fhall foon fee how 

rhcfc worchy Operators, like their Rab

b::ts,juwpd together both in their Opi

nions and Operations. But more of this 

after qu ,.tng the iecond Letter, which 

is as follows, vtz. 

SIR, 
" SINCE I wrote to you, I have 
'' taken or dd iver' d the poor Wo

" man of three more Rabbets, all three 

'' half grown, one of them a dunn Rab. 

'' bet; thelafl: leap'd twenty three Hours 

~' in the Uterus before it dy d. As foon 

" as the eleventh Rabbet was taken a· 

" way, up Jcap'd the twelfth Rabbet, 

" which is now leaping. If you have 

" any curious Perfon that is pleafed to 

" come Pofr, may fee c:.nother leap in 

" her Ut£ms, and fl1all take it from he{ 

" if he plcafes; which will be a great 

'' Sacisfa&ion to the Curious. Iffhe had 

'' been'' ith Child, fhe has but ten Days 
'' more to go, fo I do not know how 

" many Rabbets may be behind. I have 

'' brought the Woman to Gttilford for 

'' better ConvcnLnce. 
I am, S l R, 

Tottr humble Servant, 
J ol1n Ho ward. 
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Upon the Credit of thefe two inge..; 

nious Letters, that appear to have nei
ther Senfe nor Eng ltjh in them, and that 
carry fufpicious Marks almofi: in every 
Line, our celebraredAnatomijt hyes down 
to his Brother Ho·ward at Gttiljord; and 
to palliate the Matter, prevails on a 

worthy Gendeman to bear him Com
pany; and there finds the Coney-breed
er (as he fays) adually in Labour of 
the Fifteenth Rabbet ; and after due 
Examination and patient W airing for 
Labour-pains, he tells us'' he DELIVE
RED her of the entire Trunk, firipp' d 
of its Skin, of a Rabbet of about Four 
Months Growth, in which the Heart 
and Lungs were contained, \Vith the 
'lJiaphragm, entire'' He te11s us further, 
of his cutting off a Piece of them, and 
of his his trying of them in 'Vater. A 
line Opportunity of 1bewing his Pro
bity if he had been fo difpofcd ! And 
then he goes on to fay, that the Lungs 
feem'd bur juft fpecifically lighter than 
Water, and that up9n preffing them to 
the Bottom they rofe again, but very 
flowly. 

Now it is plain to the Experience of 
~very Body converfant in th~fe J;.n~ui

ttes, 
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ries, that the Lungs of all Fr.etus Ani
mals that have not breathed fink in 
W atcr; and that if ever an Animal has 
breath' d, tho' never fo fmall an !nfranr, 
their Lungs as con1lantly fwim, and 
are as light or lighter than Cork : 
Whereas our Anatomifi: is with much 
ado brought to own that thefe Lungs 
were lighter than Water, and that 
they rofc from the Bottom but with 
DifficiJlty. A plain Proof that thefe 
Lungs belong'd not to a Fr.ettJS that 
died before the Birth, but to one that 
had breath'd ; and of our Author's A
verfion to own it; and fure if he had 
not a Defign to glofs over this Matter, 
he would not have infinuatcd that thcfa 

. Lungs diffi'r' d from the Lungs of Rab
bets that had liv' d and breath'd fomc 
time. 

The next Thing he mentions, is the 
Largenefs of the Heart,. and that the 
Foramen Ovale was entirely open. This 
puts me in Mind of rhc Parts of the 
Rabbets that I took out of the Opera
tor's Coney-Basket at the Bagnio, whero 
I found a Hole forced duo' the Verge 
of the Foramen Ovale in two of the 
mangled Trunks that, to ufe his Phrafe, 
he exhibited at the Bagnio, to confirm 

the 
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the Truth of the extraordinary Delive
ry, even at the very Time the Dete
Ction of the Fraud was depending: A 
flngular Infiance both of his Probity 
and Modefiy! 

He then goes on to 1hew his Skill in 
Comparative Anatomy; and aiferts, that 
'' thefe Lungs were remarkably fmaller 
" and of a much darker Colour than 
'' commonly the Lungs of fuch Rab
" bets which have breath'd for fome 
" Time. In order to explain thefe 
Difficulties in his Recantation, I would 
advife him to own fairly that he is ut
terly ignorant of the Size of Rabbets 

~ Lungs, or that he knew very well that 
thefe were Parts of natural Rabbets that 
had lived and breath) d; but that he. 
thought fit to colour the Cheat, and to 
reprcfent them orherwife. 

Next comes a material A1Tertion in~ 
deed, viz. " No Perfon but my felf 
" touch'd her from the firft Time that 
" I had examin'd her, to the Time of 
" her being delivered by me ; '' and con
fequcntly, we mufi: be apt to think 
that no Body could convey the PiC'ccs 
of Rabbets into the Vat.ina without his 
Privity. This PafTagc I think it beho
ves our Author to clear up well in his 

Re. 
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Recantation, orherwife the ccnforious 

World will be apt to have Recourfe to 

the Depofitions of Mary Toft, to fee 
this Matter in its true Light. 

But he is fomewhat beholden to his 

Friend Sir Richard Maningham, who 

tells us in the xoth Page of his 'Diary, 

that St. Andre in Difcourfe with him 

at Gttitford, added, " That had he not 

" actually delivered the Woman of 

" Part of a Rabbet from the very Uterus 
" itfclf, dte Circum!l:ance of the Piece 

" of Hog's-Bladder would have indu. 

" ccd him to fufpect the Fraud as well 

" as Sir Rrchard himfclf. And again in 

the 17th Page of the f.1id '])iary, Sir 

Richard cells us, " that Sr • .Andre was 

" convinc'd that he he had taken a 

" Rabbet from the Uterus. 
He then proceeds to a fecond Exa· 

mination of the \Vomnn, and fays, "l1e 
found that in the Courfe of the Fallo· 

pian Tttbes there were fome Incquali· 

ties, but more fcnfibly on the right 

Side of her Belly." If our Author had 

been feeling the Cornrtrt Ute1·i of a 

pregnane Doe-Rabbit, or of fome other 

parturient Animal, he might poffibly 

have felt the Incqualirks he mem:ions; 

but furc he is the firfr Man that ever 
felt 
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elc Jnequalitic in d e Fa!lopia1t Ttt!J£ 

of a Wom· thro' the out fide f! er ' 1-
Iy. I1e th n favours u with his Conjcc. 
tures rhat the Rabbets\ ere bred in thcfc 
fl me Fallopian Tttbes ; and his Z at for 
the Crcdthility of this Impofiure, car .. 
Ties him fo far as to account for the Wo· 
man's Agitations and for the pr~ren .. 
dcd ExcluGon ; and to fhew us his 
Skill in Midwifery, he tells us, there was< 
no Blood nor ater ilfued from the 
Vagina; a likely Sign of a Delivery! 
when every old Woman knows there 
never was a Delivery without both. 
He then talks of Milk in one Brea'fi, 
and yellowifl1 Serurn in the oth~r ; 
and without fraying for the Rem inder 
of the Rabbet, our Author leave 
the Woman to be d livcred of the 
lower Part of a Male~R .-:bb~t by the 
Nurfe; and in ord .r to account t1 o
rowlyfor rhisabfutd Labo r, he fa·rs, 1 

found it to tally with the Tn n!-, \Vhich 
he had before exrratted. He tl en tells us 
he found five or fix Pellets in tl e- P t'C

tum of this An· n1al, much of the fan1~ 
Colour and Contiftence as tl e cornmon 
Du g of a a1 1ct ; the like he fays 
:vas obfcrved o~ thorc R b cts wh:ch 
had come a ;vay before. 'Tis a littl 

fir~no-e 
b 
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firange that thefe Rabbets {hould have 
Pellets in their Dung if they had never 
fed : What Pity it is, our Narrative
Writer fhould have fo little Skill in A
natomy, or fo bad a Memory. but on 
he goes, and tells us notwtthflanding, 
that there was a dirty-colour'd Mucus, 
of the Nature of that confiantly found 
in the Bowels of all FtEttts Animals, he
ftdes the Pellets of Dung, in which Mr. 
Ahler s afterwards found fmall Bits of 
Hay, Straw, and Corn; and then he 
would have us believe, that he found a 
very flender brittle white Body, which 
in Shape was like very fmall Fifh Bones: 
which I would earncilly advife our Au
thor to pick very clean in his Recanta
tion, that the Town may digcfi his 
Narrative the bctt~r. The next Para
graph is too remarkable not to quote 
entire. 

" Between fix and feven the fame£. 
" vcning w~ again viftted her; we had 
" not been there long, before fhc fell 
u into violent Lr hour-Pains, infomuch 
" that four or five Pcrfons cou'd hardly 
" confine her to an Arm-Chair: As 1oon 
" as the Violence of the firfi Pain was 
u fomcwhat abated, I examined her as 
~' before, otnd found the Vagina perfeCtly 

" clear· 
W • ) 
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" clear; and the Orifice of the Utertts 
" fo far clofed, as not to admit of the 
" little Finger. I confiantly flood be
" fore her, nor did any Perfon wharfo .. 
" ever touch her, during that Time. 
'' After three or four very firong Pains, 
'' that laO:cd feveral Minutes, I deli
'' vered her of the Skin of the above-

1 " faid Rabbet, rolled and fqueezed up 
" like a Ball, \Vithout rhe leafi Moif
,, rure or Blood about it; upon which 
'' fhe recover' cl of her Pain. 
- " From that Time I did not fiir from 
" before her; nor did I withdra\v my 
" Hand, but to deliver the Skin to a 
~' Stander-by. 

How our Author \vill reconcile his 
not fiirring fron1 her, nor \Vithdrawing 
his Hand, but to deliver the Skin to a 
Stander-by, with the Innocence he pro
felfes in the Advertifcmcnt of his in
tended Recantation, is as difficult for 
me to imagine, as not to believe \Vhat 
A1ary Toft has declared on that Head. 

And now, to crown the Work, he a~ 
gain delivers her of the Head of a Rab· 
bet with the Furr on ; alfo without 
Blood or Moifture ; nay, we don't fo 
tnuch as hear of Butter or Pomatum to 

C 2 faci· 
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facilitate the Labour, and make the 
Trick more glib. 
_ Now to recapitulate. We find St. A11-

dre Jeli vcrs her fir1l of the Trunk, then 
the Nurfe delivers her of the lower Part 
of a Male Rabbet ; he in his Turn takes 
ouc the Skin, rolled and fqueezed up 
like a Ball, (a pretty Conveyance) and 
bi1 of all comes the Head with the Furr 
on; wherein I afrerviards obferv'd at 
th~ u<lgnio, that the Cartilages that co
ver tbc Proceffcs of the Occipttt, were 
11o:ch'd with fome fharp Infirumcnt; and 
indeed to do the Operator Jufl:ice, 
(whoever he was) the Head fcemed to 
be dcxteroufly feparatcd ; and I very 
much quefiion, whether Mary T oft, e
ven with Ho<X-'ard's Affifiance, could 
have done it fo well. 

And here I can't help declaring my 
:Afionifhmen:, to think that our Ana
tomift could poffibly overlook the ma
ny I ncifions and Lacerations, both of 
the Abdominal and other Mufcles of rhe 
mangled Fragments that were pretend
ed to be ddiver'd from the Uterus of 
Mary Tcjt, which I obferv'd at the 
Bagmo; and befides took Notice, 
that the Feet of almofl: all the Rabbers 
wqe cut off to prevent fcratching: So 
careful were fome of the Coney-catch· 

crs 
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crs of hurting the poor innocent Rabbet
breeder. 

Then to {hew us that he was aware 
of more Rabbets, h:: tells us, " That at 
" Parting he found thofe Lumps, which 
" fiill were in the fame Place as before 
'' mentioned ; ,, Another Difficulty to 
reconcile with his T nnocence! And no\v 
he comes to his fham Monfier, which 
he fays, did not appear to be a perfect 
Rabbet in all its Parts, three of the Feet 
being like the Paws of a Cat, the Sto
mach and lntcflines like thofc Parts 
in the fame Animal, as alfo the Shape 
" and Figure of the Thorax, the Lungs 
" and Heart of which, he fays, were 
" entirely out of their natural Situa
" tion, <md fqrttezed out between the 
" upper Ribs and Vertebrte of the 
" Neck, to which Part our Anatomifi: 
" fays they firongly grew and ~dhe
" red. , I luckily had an Opportu
nity of deteCting this particular Fraud 
my fclf; for whilfi: our Operator was 
fhewing his Monficr lafi: ThtJ~(day 
Scn'night in tl c Dining-room of rhc 
Bagmo, in the Prefcnce of Dr. Ster:.t·art 
and Mr. Getkie, jun. the Surgeon, and 
Mr. Barntveft the Apothecary, and 
feveral other Gentlemen, I convinc'd 

rhofc 
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thofe Gentlemen, and I believe the 
Mon!l:er-monger himfelf, that there was 
no Adhefion of the Heart and Lungs 
to the f/ertebrte of the Neck and upper 
Ribs, as he aiferted ; but rather, that 
fome ingentous Perfon, a Well-wilher 
to the Cheat, had reverfed the Heart 
and Lungs, and Squeez'd them out of 
their natural Cavity, in order to make 
a pretended Monfl:er ; and in the Prc
fence of thefe Gentlemen I remrn'd the 
Parts to their natural Situation before 
our Author's Face, tho' he was pleafed 
to fay I could nor. But Mr. St. Andre, 
more loth to own the Truth than feem 
to agree with his boa!l:cd Innocence, 
would frill cavil, and pretended that 
the Blood· Velfels were not rightly dif: 
pofed, 'till I lhewed the contrary borh 
to himfelf and to the other Gentlemen, 
jufr after he had opened the Thorax, 
by cutting tluo' the Sternum: And up
on asking for the Head of this Monfier, 
he fhewcd me the Skull of a Rabbet; 
which, he faid, his Brother Ho1£·ard 
a<fured him belonged to the Trunk of 
the Cat I had before examined. A pro
per Evidence for that Purpofc! In order 
to make this Impofl:ure appear the more 
plaufible, I fuppofe fome of the ingeni· 

ous 
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ous Perfons that were at the Bottom of 
the Cheat, had cut a Cat to Pieces in 
like Manner with the Rabbets, and with
al to make the Delivery appear the more 
.extraordinary. 

After a tedious Derail of our Au .. 
thor's Diffections of the Rabbets, he 
tells us, " that tho' thefe Animals \Vere 
'' exaCtly like thofe that undergo the 
" Changes that happen to Adult Ani
" mals by Food and Air, yet they car
" ried with them the firongefi Marks 
" of Ftetus' s, even by fuch Parrs as 
" cannot exifi in an Adult, and with
" out which a Ft£tus cannot poffibly be 
" fuppofed to live"; and yet he has be
fore alferted in Page the 17th and 18th 
" of his Narrative, " That he could 
" not difcover in any of the Livers he 
'' examined, the 'Dullus Venojiu, nor 
" the Implantation of the Umbelical 
'' Vein''; wirhout \Vhich 7JufJs it's im
poffible for a Ftetus to exiil: a Moment, 
and in eed it is equally impoffible for 
a F'rettts to be form'd without them. 
If our Author can make rhefe Things 
tally with Skill in Anatomy and T nno~ 
eence, for my Part I fhall be \Villing to 
believe the Narrati-ve without the help 
of a RecarJtation to exolain it. Bt1t to . ~ 

go 
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go on with the Show, he farther en~ 
deavours to prove, in the firongeft 
Terms poffible, that thefe Animals 
Were of a particular Kind, and not bred 
in a natural Way; and I with, for the 
Credit of thefe two clever Operators, 
that they don' t prove to be of as parti
cular a Kind themfelvcs when MarJ 
T oft's Conft!fion appears. 

There's another Paifage I cannot pafs 
by; where he fays, " That there will 
"' be no Doubt remaining of what he 
'' has been before alferting, even with 
" the leafi knowing in thefe Matters, 
" when thoJc Parts which are fubfer
" vient to the Circulation of the Blood 
" and Nourifi1menr, between an Adtdt 
" Creature and its F(J!ttts, are brought 
" away; which I am fully fatisfy'd, 
" fays he, muft fhortly happen, or if re
" rained, be rhe Caufe of this Woman's 
'' Death." An ugly Conjecture ! If the 
Fraud had not been deteded, who 
knows but the Perfons that are faid to 
have poifon'd the Anatomdl, might 
have beftow'd a Cafl: of their Office on 
pcor innocent A1ary Toft? 

He then pwc~eds to inform us, that 
all thefc Fads were verify d before his 
Maje11y on Saturday the 26th of 1.Vo. 

vem-
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-vem!Jer, by the Anatomical Dcn1onflra 
tion of the Firfi, Third, Fifth and 
Ninth of thefe Animals ; which he fa ys 
were compared with the Parts of two 
natural Rabbers, the one of the Age of 
four Months, and the orher of five 
Days, Dr. Steigerthal and Dr. Tejjier 
being prefent. Ho\V true this Verifica ... 
tion was, thofe gentlemen are befi able to 
tell us, and I hope they'll take a proper 
Time to do it, to the Edification of his 
Majell:y's Anatomifr, and to the Ho
nour of his Recantation. But here it 
may not be improper to confult lVfr. 
Ah!ers Pojlfcript, viz. 

H M Onfieur St. Andre having afTer_. 
" red in his Narrative (pal(. 20.) 
" that al1 the FaCts, as by hin1 there re
'' laced, were verified before his Majcf
" ty on Saturday, Nov. l-6. Dr. Steiger
" that and Dr. T eij]ier being prefent, I 
" was defired by Dr. Steigerthal, to in
,, form the Publick in his ame, that 
" he all along fufped:ed this \Vhole Af .. 
" fair to be a Fraud and Impofiure; and 
" was far from thinking the compara
" ttve Anatomy, which is there men
~~ tion' d by Mr. St. Andre, any ways fa. 

D . ~' tis~ 
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" tisfadory to verifie his Aifertions. 
CYRIACUS AHLERS. 

Decemb. 8. 172.6. 

After this, our Author tells us, " that 
" with all convenient Speed he will 
" publifh the Anatomy of thefe prxter
'' natural Rabbets, with their Figures 
" taken from the Life, and compared 
" with the Parts of Rabbets of the fame 
'' Growth, that the Differences before
" mentioned may be fully underfiood.'' 
But I hope I have in fome Mcafure fa
ved him the Trouble ; and that the Pub
lick will very readily excufe his delay~ 
ing thefe Prints, till his Account of the 
Delivery of the x8th Rabbet is ready to 
come out. Our Author, fiill intent up
on his Comparative Anatomy, and nor 
confidcring how he has embarratfed his 
Recantation, goes on to acquaint us of 
the Difference he found between two 
common Rabbets, that he fays he dif· 
fetled before Mr. ftrlo!ynettx, and thofe 
he calls the pr~ternatural ones. 

In the Courfe of his DHfetlions he af
fures us, that he found the Lungs of a 
common Rabbet ~o times bigger than 
the fame Parts of what he calls the prct· 
ternatural one, rho' he agrees they were 
much of a Size, that is, about 4 Months 

Growth. 
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Grov.rrh. lP.gtere whether this DilfeB:or ever 
faw a Fcettu Rabbet four 1\tlonrhs old ? He tells 
us too, that his other common Rabbet was 
barely fifreen Days old ; and yet he fays the 
Lungs of ir were at leaft 8 times bigger than 
rhe Lungs of his pr~ternatural one, (which was 
about the Size of one four Months old .) Sure 
our Author had his Microfcop_ical SpeElacles on 
when he n1agnified his Objetts at this prodi
gious Rare in his natural Rabbets; and mufr 
have been ar a vafr Diflance from his prxter .. 
natural Conies, when they diminilh~d in a 
Vicellimal Proportion. But for my Parr, who 
only viev/d his prxrernarural Rabbets Lungs ar 
the Bagnio with my n/tked Eye, I could diico~ 
ver nothing different in their StruB:ure or Pro
portion from natural Rabbets. How far our 
Author's Optics may have been difordered, by / 
Poifon or too hard Study, he will do well to fer 
forth in his promifed Apology. 

Our Author goes on with his Microfcopical 
Obfervations; and in the Ston1ach and Inrd:. 
tines, pretends to obftrve, " that the Diffe
rence was fo notorioujly great fron1 th~fe he had 
examined, that even in the Sucking Rabbey 
(he fays) the Stomach and C~cum were at 
leaft three times larger than thofe Parrs in the 
pra:ternatural ones.'' .f?2..!.tcere whether our Au
thor makes a proper Allowance for the Pdlets 
and Mucus he found in the Dung of his Fcetw? 

I much wonder, that with all this P~netra
tion and Sharp·fightednefs, he did not difcover 
the Pieces of Hay, Straw, &c. that ivir . .Ahlers 
and other Gentlemen difcovered in the Fxces 
of his Animals ; and it is as frrange to me that 
our Author's Anatomy fhouldall turn one way, 

D l and 
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and fiill in favour of an Event, that he faid 
himfelf he has at length with much ado found 
our ro be an Impofiure. 

And that our Anatomift could take his Rab
bets for FaJtus's, when, as I hinted before, he 
does nor fo much as pretend eo have difcover'd 
in them tither Umbclical Vein, or Arteries, or 
Urathus, or DuEfus Venofus, all which are abfo· 
lutely necdfary eo the very Being of a FfEtus, is 
beyond my Conception; and how he came 
ro take no notice of the longitudinal and ob
lique Incifions in the abdominal Mufcles, and 
the Marks of Violence I obferved in the torn 
Pans of the Vifcera of the Abdomen, is equal
ly amafing ro me. But perhaps his next Book 
will 2ccount for thefe and other furprifing 
Pha=nomtna, that appear'd in his monfirous 
FfEtu/s. 

We now come eo our Author's fecond Jour· 
ney ro Guilfor·tl on the nd of laft Month, 
where, afrer a frivolousAccounr of Labour
pains, &c. he rells us, that his Patient, Mary 
Toft, voided a piece of one of the Membranes 
of rbe Pl. centa, rolled up like Parchment;. and 
that wht:n ir was extended, ir meafured about 
fix Inches over. In order ro explain this Paf
fage, and farther eo illufirate our Author's 
Probiry and Innocence, I beg Leave ro quote 
Sir Richrml Maningham's Diary, Page the 11th 
and xtth . 

'' Mr. John Howard broughr us, wrapr in 
" a Paper, a fiece of Membrane, which he 
" faid he had jufi: raken from rhe Woman, 
" and iliew'd ic us. I rold him he ought to 

" have fenr for me, rhat I mighr have raken 
" ~r "way myfelf, being come 'down for rh at 
" Purpote: ·ro which he reply'd, 'rwas uue, 

" but 
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" but he believ'd there was more to come, 
" which 1 fhould take away before I return,d 
" ro London, or to that effeCt. Upon examin
" ing the Membrane which he brought, it ap
" pear' cl to me like a piece of Bladder, bur he 
" infifted it was a part of the Chr;rion, and .that 
" he had more of·it at home." And indeed 
as Mr. Ho'Jvard had foretold, Sir Richard, up
on a fecond Vifir ro the Patient, found a Piece 
of Membrane in a very particular Manner, 
which he mentions Page the 13th. 

" I then rouch'd her, and in the Vagina 
" perceiv'd with my Forefinger and Thumb 
" fomewhar like a piece of Skin; but being 
" willing to know \Vhether ir come out of 
" the Utertts, I preffed my Finger on one fide 
" the faid piece of Skin in the Vagina, to find 
" if there was any part of that Skin or Me m
" brane yet remaining within the Uterus, buc 
" perceiving the Os Uteri clofe, as before, and 
'' in the fame Form at I left it laft, I prefent-

··· '' Iy rook out what lay in the Vagina, and up
,, on examining it, confefs I was much fur-
,, priz'd, it appearing to me fo like a Piece of 
'' Hog,s Bladder, that I was not able ro fonn 
'' any other Judgment of ir, as I then told Mr. 
" Howarrl, Mr. St Andre, Mr. L;mborch and 
" all that were there prefenr, affuring them 
" that it was my Opinion that Membrane ne
" ver came out of the Uterus. 

" The Woman, Marr Toft, from whom I 
" had taken ir, feemed much concern' d ar 
'~ what I faid, and cry'd. I ask'd her the 
'' Reafon of her Crying, to which ihegave n1e 
" no Anfwer; but the Women about her faid, 
" it was becaufe fhe fuppofed I Lhougbt her a 
'' Ch<:at • ... _ .. 

Upon 
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Upon this, Sir Richard, fufpetling the Fraud, 
fays, that he call'd for a Hog's Bladder, which 
it feems they had ready, and which added 
ro his Jealoufy ; he tells us roo, that he com• 
pared them. and that they were alike, and 
had borh the fame urinous Smell ; he alfo 
informs us, that Mr. John Ho?Vartl and Mr. 
St. Andre bid him have Patience, and he 
1hou'd be farisfied; bur it feems, Mr. Sr . .Andre 
cou'd not then help owning, " That had he 
~' not aCtually delivered the \Voman of Part 
" of a Rabbit from the Utetuj itfelf, this Cir. 
" cumfiance would alfo have induced him ro 
« lieve the whole a Fraud," 

But we fee,tha~ notvvirhitandingthe Di[covery 
of the foifiing in of the Piece of Bladder into the 
Vtrginr., our Anaromift never pretends w fufpea 
the Cheat any more either at Guilford or Lcndon, 
'rill or her People fou·nd it out for him ; but af. 
ter this Atfair of the Bladder, he publifhes his 
Narrative, and vamifhes over thatCircumftance 
in the belt: Manner he is able, rho' Sir Richard 
rold him at Guilford, '' that he was convinced, 
" the Piece of Bladder was artfully conveyed 
'' inro the Vtrgin.1. Then Sir Richafd farther tells 
" us, that warm Difpures arofe amongft the~l, 
" and rhat Mr. Sr . .Andre urged, that the De
" livery of rhe Bladder was not more fur· 
" ptifing than his taking a Rabbet froni the 
" Uterus; and our Narrative Writer after all 
the Difpures ac Guilford, would have the 
Pil.ce of Bbdder pafs for a .Membt;ane of the 
Pl,w:nt.~, wichour taking tl1e Jeafr Notice in 
his Ntzn·,1tive of Sir Richard Manningham's 
and Dr. H .mp's St:fpkions; but goes on far
ther to tell us, " that !he was a fecond Time 

" dif .. 
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·' disburthened of a Membrane in Srruaure, 
" Shape, and Size like the forn1er. 

The Probity and Veracity of this Affair may 
be a Jirtle more clear'd up by Dr. Hamfs Ad
vercifetnent of the 13th Infit}nt. 

Whereas Mr. St. Andre in his Narrative lately 
publijhed of an extraordinary Deli·r;ery of 1' abbets1 

has nMde u[e of my N.-zme: I do hereby declare th.1t 
this has been done 'JJJithout my Knowledge und Con
font ; 'JVhicb I neruer fhotlld 1zarue given in a lv1atter, 
the Trt-ttb of ?vhich I did not believe. 

London, Dec. 1 ;, 171..6. 1· Hamp, M. D. 
Our Author concludes his Nt?rrative with 

his he rty Endeavours to afperfe Mr. Ahlers, 
who as 'ell as Dr. Hamp and Sir Richard lvf.,11~
ningham (eo his Knowledge,) had fufpeB:ed rhe 
Fraud even at Guilford; and for fear Mr. Ahlers 
fuould be believ·d, in blafHng the Credit ,,f 
the Impofiure, or for fome other Reafon beft 
kno ·vn to himfelf, he publithes the Affidavits 
of t*he two Ilo"~JJ .r,ls, of the Patient l~m1 Toft, 
and o 2 other Women: But as that Gentleman 
ha9: ul ; anf W~"'rcd them in his Prc:face and 
Bo , a d ha gone a good \Vay tO\'Vards 
ex<, ain."ng both lf r. Ho'2Vard's and Mr. St • 
.A1 dr' ,· dua in t.1. pre ended Delivery, 
and · roducing the t fl1dav1 . at ... 'e111e -
tion'd, a s lefi me the lefs to fay upon thefe 
extraorrli ... .M;_ ro":t:edings. 

I could ha f'e- :1 larged more upon the Ana
tomical. ,air·of our Autl r's Book ; but as [ 
found he ~d taken. Pains to n1ifreprefent n1oit 
of the Parrs---of lns p ·eren ed prxre n~ rural 
Rabbers, I tnufr have b~..en under the Nlccli\ty 
of contradiCting hin1 a mofr in ev~ry Para~ 
graph;. therefore I only chafe to finrrle out the 

muil 
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m oft material Miftakes; not doubting but fome 
others of the Pmfeflion will contribute their 
AHiHance ro expofe our Author's Ignorance in 
Anatomy, or any other Motive that might 
have induced him ro reprefent Facts in the 
Manner he ba8 done in the Narrative. 

But after all, if the Author of the Narrative 
1hould be really fincere in his intended Rccan
talion, (che coming out of which I own I 
have fome Reafon to doubt) I a[ure him fo
lemnly, that 1 will aflifr him, as Lcifure may 
permit, with my Advice gratis, that he may 
perfc:a the fame to the Satisfaction of all Par· 
lies. Anrl in the mean time, I fhall have rhe 
Chariry to believe, rhat he i5 capable of fome 
fore of Reformation ; and fhall .be very loth ro 
think, like a prejudiced Ptrfon, , that his De
po(iriom Publilh'd In the Ga:::.ette of Feb. 23. I]l4· 
and in the D:zi{y Pof! of the 4th of Mtzrch fol· 
}owing, are of a Piece whh his Extraordi1zar1 
Narrati·ve of rhe DELl VERY of rhe RAbbets. 

F I N 1 S. 

P. S. I believe it will not be am ifs for Mr. 
St. Anrlre to give his Reafonc; in his next Book, 
for refuting ro ~dmit Mr. Giffiml, my fdf, and 
fc:vcral of rhe Profeflion, eo the pretended La-
hour of h~s Parienr Mar] Toft. . 

Ad verufement on the Back of the Tu le Page 
of Mr. St • .A1Jdre's N,1rrativc, vi:::.. 

The Account of the Delivery of the Eighteenth 
Rabbet jlJ:;/J be publi.fhed bJ 'JJI.'l) of Appendix to this 
Accounr. 
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AN EXACT 

D I A R y 
Of \Vhat \vas obferv'd du

ring a clofe Att~n<.bncc _upon 
M A R Y TO F'T, the pretended 
R ,\nu ET-BR E F DE R, &c. 

~
~-~N Sunday Evening the 2.7th 
J.? . .- of f\Tovernber, 1726. Mr. 
~::A- St. Andre, Anatomift to His 
lv!ajejly, having rccci,·ed an Exprds 
from ~Ir. Jol:m Hf)wa; d, Surgeon and 
l\1an-1\1idwife in Gui.!ford, giving hin1 
an Account that another R boct w .1s 

then 
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then leaping in Mary 70ft, fent me 
Notice of it by Letter about eleven 
of the Clock the fame Night, defir
ing withal that I would keep at home, 
and he would call upon me fome time 
that Night, in order to carry me with 
him to Guilford. 

I fat up till two in the Morning 
waiting for him, and then fent my 
Servant to his Houfe, defiring to be 
excufed, for I was then going to Bed; 
my Servant return'd before I was got 
into Bed, and told me Mr. St. Andre 
would be with me prefentl y, and de~ 
fired I would not go to Bed. 

Accordingly, between three and 
four in the Morning, He and Mr. 
Limhorch, a German Surgeon and 
Man-Midwife, came to my Houfe; 
and Mr. St. Andre told me he had 
been at Kenji'ngton fince he wrote to 

me, 
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me, and delired .me to go immedi~te• 
1y with him to Guilford; adding, that 
it was his Majeil:y's . Pleafure that I 
fhould go and fee this Godalming Wo
man fo mucl1 talk' d of, and after a 
firiet Examination to make my Report 
concerning her. 

Immediately we fet out together for , 
Guilford about four in the Morning, 
and arrived there a little after twelve 
at Noon : We fl:opp'd at Mr. How· 
ard's Houfe, who being out of Town 
we went direCtly over the way to the 
Houfe where Mary 7oft (the Woman 
faid to be delivered of feventeen 
Rabbets) then lodged. 

I found her in Bed, and after afk
ing her feveral ~efl:ions in the pre
fence of Mr. St. Andre, Mr. Limborch, 
and feveral Women and Midwives, I 
proceeded to examine her Breafts, 

wherein 
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wherein was a fmall ~antity of thin 
Serous Matter like Milk; I then felt 
her Belly all over very carefully, 
which was foff, and not n1uch larger 
than ordinary, and by no means 

like a \V oman with Child; the Right 
fide of her Belly, indeed, was fame
what hi gger than the Left, with a 
Hardnefs a-crofs it, which when I 
prefs'd, fhe faid it gave her Pain. 

I afcerwards diligently fearch'd the 
whole f/agina, and being well a!fured 
at that time all was clear fi·om Impo
·frure, I touch'd the Os Uteri, which 
was clofc and contraCted in fuch man
ner that it would not receive fo much 
as the point of a Bodkin into it's Ori
fice; the Neck of the Uterus was fome
what long; I then prefs;d againll: the 
Uterus with my Fingers opened in fuch 
a manner as to receive as much of 
the Body of the Uterus into my Hand 

as 
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:ts poffihle, which feem'd to me to 
contain fon1ething of Subil:ance in its 
Cavity. 

\Vhile I was thus exan1ining I ap
plied my other Hand at different times 
to the feveral Parts of her Belly, where
by it feem'd to me that there was Sub
fiance, not only in the Cavity ~f the 
Uterus 1 but alfo along the right fide 
of the Belly, which I then judg'd to be 
the Falloppian Tuhe; but feeling no 
Motion all this while, I en<]uir'd of the 
Women then prefent how long it was 
fince the Rabbet leapt (as they term'd 
it) and whether they were of Opinion 
it was now dead; to which they an
fwer'd, the laft time it leapt was about 
one in the Morning. 

I left her for that ti.me, and did not 
vifit her again till about five in the 
Afternoon, jointly with Mr. John 

B Howat·d 
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Howard her Surgeon, when I again 
examin'd her in like manner as before, 
and aiking Mr. John Howartl, whe
ther he then though~ the Rabbet was 
dead ? He an£\ver'd, he could not ex
actly ~ell, but lia(l l;ltely obferv'd, i£ 
hot Cfotlies were apply)d, the Rabbet 
(ifat·ve) would leap ag~in; upou which 
I immediately ordered Clothes to h<; 
ltlfl c yery hot, and app.ly'd thqn ~Y 
fclfto ~ h~r Belly, lxti.ng very defirous 
to feel tnat leaping Motion tl}.ey fo 
mucf1 ta1k'd o~ U~1on appl~in.g of 
the firfl: ~loth the Motion began, which 
they called the leaping up of thti. ~{ab
bet; It was indeed a Motion like a fuJ
den leaping of fometl ing within the 
riglit fide of her Belly, where i )1ad 
beforcrtelt ti:at par'rioular I-Ia dnefs 

Tlic l\1ouons We.Jfe various, fotJle.
tin1CS wi.Yt very fir~p.g Thro ~~ crofs 

the 
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the Belly, eftJeciaU y on the righ~ fide, 
at other times \vitl:i fuaden Jerks and 
Riilngs, and tren1ulous Motions ana 
Pantings, like the ftrong Pulfations of 
the Heart; and as I fat on tHe Bed in 
Company \vith fiye or fix 'V omen, it 
would fo1netin1es !hake us a l very 
il:roogly : The \Vhole appeared to me 
very different from any convulfive 
or hyfl:erick Motion I had ever met 
with before. 

We then left the Woman, ano Mr. 
Howardpartedfrom us; Mr. St. Andre, 
l\1r. Lirnborch, and myfelf went to the 
U'hite-Hart-lnn; but within lefs than 
an hour l\1r. John Howard brought us, 
wrapt in a Paper, a piece of Membrane, 
which he faid he had jufl: taken from 
the Voman, and fhew'd it us. I tola 
him he ouglit to have fent f( r me, t 1at 
I migh.t have taken it away m f, 

B 2 being 

# I 
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being· come down for that Purpofe: 
To which he reply' d, 't:\\'~S true, but he 
heliev'Cl there was more to come, hic:h 
I {hould tah.: aw:ty before I retu 'a to 
London, or to that effeCt. l pon ·xa
rnining the Membrane whtch he 
brought, it appe:n'd to me like a piece 
of Bladder, but he infifl:ed it ·, .,s a 
part of the C!Jorion, and that he had 
more of it at home: Upon which I 
walked with him to his 1-Ioufe to fee 
the Rabbets and Membranes which he 
faid he had taken fr01n the \Voman 
and preferved in Spirits of \Vine. 

~1r. }ohn Howard afk'd n1e to go 
with him and fee one of his Patienrs 
who was Vl'ry ill; adding, he believ'd 
it would be tome time before any more 
l\1embranes would con1c; and having 
left Orders 'to be fent for fo foon as 
the \Voman's Pains came on, we .forth-

with 
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with went thither, and from thence to .. 
1tfr. Caflle's at the Priory, where we 
met Mr. Thomas Howard, his Brother, 
and feveral Gentlemen of the Neigh
bourhood. 

About eight in the Evening a Mef
fenger came to us from the Woman 
and told us ilie was in Pain : We went 
immediately, and I found her fitting in 
a great Chair by the Fire-fide ; I afk'd 
her if ilie was then in Pain, ilie anfwer'd, 
no, but that £he had fome fharp Pains 
ju!l: before I came in: I then touch'd 
her, and in the Vagina perceiv'd with 
my Forefinger and Thumb fomewhat 
like a piece of Skin ; but being willing 

, to know whether it came out of the 
Uterus, I paffed my Finger on one fide 
the faid piece of Skin in the Vagina to 
find if there was any part of that Skiu 

~ or Membrane yet remaining within the 
Uterus, 
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Uterus; but percetv1ng tlie Os Dterj 
clofe, as 'before, and in the fame Form 
as I left it lafr, I prefently took out whu 
lay in the f/ agina, and upon examinin~ 
it, confcfs I was much furpriz'd, it aP' 
pearing to me fo like a piece of Hog's 
Bladder, that I was not able to fonwi 
any other Judgment of it, as I tliea 
told Mr. Howard, Mr. St. Andre, Mri 
Limhorch, and all that were there pre"' 
fent, affuring them that it was my (). 
pinion that Membrane never came oat 
of the Uterus. 

T)leWoman,Mary Tojt,from whom 
I had taken it, feemed much concern'd 
at what I faid, ~nd cry'd. I afk'd her 
the Reafon of her crying, to which flw 
gave me no Anfwer, but the \Vomea 
about her faid, it was becaufe fhe fuP' 
~fed I thought her a Cheat. 

I afked 
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I afked for a Hog's Bladder, and 

the¥(?refcndy bronght one fre1h blown 
. up, ~hich it feems they .had in the 
Houfe: This added to my Jealoufy. 

~;then I comparedtheMembran~whicH 
I took from rlie\Von1an with tne Hog's 
Bladder, and could perceive no Dif:. 
'ference but in the >:Phicknefs, in wliic~ 
1 the Bladder fomething exceeded the 1 Membrane; tliey ad both: tile fame 
ihong ttrinousSmell peculiar to aHo~'s 
Blatlder. I fiill infi£l:ea I ffiould not 
be fatisfied as to tliat Affair, unle.fs I 
rc~iv~d out of die Uterus itfel£ a piece 
of ¥embrane o£ the fan1e kin<! with 

·ctkat I had already taken frem the Va
gJna: 
~ Mr. John 'llo1J!ard amd Ml' . t. Andre bid me have a little Patience and 
[ fhould foon b'e, fully ~t!Psfti!l:l. I 
lHll urg'd the Similitude of the Mem-
~ brane 
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brane to :t Hog's Bladder, requiring 
them to tell me what they them· 
felves thought it did rnofl refemble: · 
Both of them agreed, nothing · 
look'd more like a Hog's Bladder 
than it did ; and Mr. St. Andre · 
added, that had he not aCtually de· ' 
liver' d the Woman of part of a Rab
bet from the very Uterus itfelf, this 
Circumfrance would alfo induce him 
to believe the whole a Fraud. 

The fame Evening Mary Toft had 
feveral Pains like Labour-pains while 
I fat before her, which I believe was 
full three Hours, and I was all that 
time in expeCl:ation of receiving 
fomething from her Uterus; the Pains 
were fometimes very preffing, and the 
Os Uteri feem' d to prepare for open· 
ing, but ~hey went off again fuddenly. 

When 
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\Vhen we return'd from the \Voman 

to the White Hart, I told thcn1 again, 
that the more I conlidercd the thing, 
the more flrongly I was convinced, 
that the 1\tlembranc I took fron1 the 
Woman had never been in the Ute111s, 
but was really a piece of Hog's Blad-

1 der artfully conveyed into the f, a
gma. 

Upon this, very warn1 Difputes a
rofe amongfi: us, and Mr. St. And! e 
urged it was not n1ore furpriiing, 
than that Rabbets iliould con1e fron1 

, her Uterus ; adding, that he was con-
. vinced of that Tnttb by examining 
'" the Rabbet he had taken from her U

term; which at the fame time had 
the exaCt external Appearance of A
nimals, like fi1ch Creatures as n1uil: 
inevitably undergo the Changes that 
happen to adult Apin1als by Food and 

~ C Air ; 
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Air; and that they carried within 

them the firongefi: Marks of Fretus's, 

even by fuch Parts as cannot exHl: in 

an Adult, and without which a F~tus 

cannot poffibly be fuppos'd to live, or 

to that effeCt. This he thought prov'd, 

in the frrongefr Terms poffible, that 

thefe Animals were of a particular 

kind, and not bred in a natural \Yay, 

faying, \Vhy therefore might not this 

Membrane which looks like a Hog's 

Bladder, come alfo out of the Uierm? 

from \vhence he verily believed that it 

did, and that it might be part of the 

Chorion; to which 1\fr. Howard and 

Mr. Limborch affcnted. 

After this Difpute, and at their joint 

Defire, I dctermin'd to make no pub· 

lick Mention of this Affair till I had 

feen the Event of the whole Tranf· 

aCtion, or had frefh Reafon to fufpeet 
a Fraud, 
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a F rand , left by fuch an Alarn1 I 
r fbould rather ob£l:ruet than forward 

the finding out the Truth: I then 
mark'd the Membrane which I took 
from the Vagina, by cutting a fmall 

, part of it, which I brought with n1e to 
London. 

Tuefday the 19th, we brought 
friary 70ft to London with us, and 
lodg'd her at Mr. Lacy's Bagnio in 
Leicefter Fields : I fat up with her all 
that Night ; fhe often had the Mo
tion on the Right fide of her Belly, 
and fometimes very £l:rongly. 

lf/ednefday the 3oth, the ~1otion 
was more faint, and !he paG' d the 
Night tolerably well. Some time that 
Day I told Dr. Douglafs what I had 
obferv' d at Guilford, and took out of 
my Pocket-Book the piece of :Nfem-
brane which I called a piece of I -log's 

C 1 Bladder, 
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Bladdtr, and fhcw'd it him, and afk'd 
h1s Opinion; he faid it look'd like a 
piece of Hog's · Bladder, and added, 
Surely this 1nufr be a Cheat, or to that 
effect: 'I'he fame Day I told die Story 
of tbe Hog's Bladder to his Grace the 
Duke of Richmond, Duke of Mont ague, 
Lord Balti;nore, and Mr. Molyneux, 
but did not declare it publickly for the 
Reafons I have given. 

. Thtu:frlay the dt Infl:ant, about ten 
·in the 1\1orning, the Motion was very 
languid, and hal'ing intern1itted for a 
while, the \Vas feiz'd with Pains like 
thofe of Labour: I then prepared, as 
before at Gt~iljo;d, to deliver her; and 
having diligently fearch'd the f7agina, [ 
found it clear, and received a Pain or 
two, which were firong and exactly 
like Labour-Pains: Upon this I defired 
Dr. Dot~glafi, who was then prefent, 

1 
that 

. . 
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that he would pleafe likewife to exa-
mine her, and openly declare h is O pi
nion, \vhich he did,and in the hearing of 

·· feveral Perfons of Diilintl:ion, profefs'd 
·- that he found the Vagina clear, and 
' was of Opinion the Pains were of the 
6 fame Nature with Labour-Pains. I 

then took my Place again, and re
cei-ved more Pains of the like ature, 
and perceiv'd the Os Uteri to fpread a 
little and grow fofter, her Face alfo 

t flufh'd and her Pulfe \Vas rais'd, as it 
(: always \vas whenever the had thofe 

Pains upon her. 
After fame time the Motion on the 

I· right fide of her Belly, \vhich they 
· call'd the leaping up of the Rabbet~ 

begun again, and thofe Pains lil'e La
bour-Pains went fuddenly off; her Pulfc 
foon becan1e calm as before, and the 

· flufhing of her Face difappearcd; {he 
pafs'd 
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pafs'd the remainder of the Day in.: l 

differently well, having for the mofr 

part the Motion on the right fide of her 

Belly, w hi eh I never obferv' d had any 
Influence on her Pulfe; her Diet was 

Beef, Rabbet, Red-Herring, and fuch ' 

like : That Night £he !lept very 

well. 
Friday the 2d Infl:ant, fhe had the 

Motion the greatefi: part of the Day, 
towards Evening it increafed extream· 

ly, infomuch that fhe fell into violent 

Convulfions, which I never before ob· 

ferv'd in her, with frequent Contrac· 

tions of her Fingers, rolling of her 

Eyes, and great Rifings in her Sto· 

mach and Belly: During the Fit {he 

would often make a whining Noife, 

and at Intervals be tnore thal'l ordinary 

faint. She continued in her Fit near 

two Hours; for fon1e Minutes I could 
fcarcely 
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fcarcely perceive {he had any Pulfe; 

when fhe came out of her Fit, ilie 
perceived herfelf very weak for fome 

time, and when I afk'd if fhe remem

! bred fhe had been in a Fit, fbe an

I fwer'd, No; ihe refl:ed well that 

I Night. 
On Saturday the 3d in the Morn

~ ing ihe was brifk, and all that Day 

: had the Motion by lnterv als ; to\vards 

r ~vening fl1e had another Convulfion 

1 Fit, though not fo violent as the for

rl mer; this Night ilie \Vas very refl:lefs, 

~· and fometimes convulfed, had a Dif-
ficulty in making \V at er; and the 

¥otion in her Belly was very little. 

On Sunday the 4th Infrant, about 

· Eleven of the Clock in the Morning, 

. Dr. Douglafs and my felf did carefully 

examine her Belly, \V hen \Ve percei

yed a Swelling a little abpve the Os 
Pubis 
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Pttbis, fuch as we had never felt there 
before, it was long, and, as we appre- · 
bended in the Cavity of the Uterus, 
which we obferv'd had little or no 
Motion , this we could not account 
for ; we each of us examined the 
f/agina, and found it clear as before, 
the Os Uteri foft and fpread, as on 
Thttr[day laft, but fomething more r~ 
lax' d. 

About Three in the Afternoon, the 
Pains, like Labour Pains, came on a .. 
gain: I touch'd her as before, and 
Dr. Douglafs, Dr. Mowhray, Mr. 
Limhorch the Gn·man Surgeon and 
:?\1an-Midwife, who were then pre .. 
fent, did the fan1e; and we agreed, 
that the Nature of the Pains were fuch, 
and fo violent, as we apprehended 
fomething would foon ilfne from the 
Utertts; and this we declared in the 

hearing 

-
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hearing of any erfons of Diftinc 

· tion, who were then prc1ent: .. . nd 
~ w ll remember, th Room b ing very 

11, I defired if there was any Per on 
lent willing to examine her, that 

hey would do it then while her Pains 
w re upon l1er. Accordingly, feve

Perfons did examine her, and de
clared to the fame Purpofe : After 

ng received feveral Pains, they, to ... 
gether with the other Symptoms of 

~ approaching Labour, vanHbed n the 
b dden, as formerly. 

In the- Evening, rhomas Howard, 
rter to Mr. Lacy's Bag,nio, ade 

an Information againf.l: Mary 14 , 
Sir Thomas Clarges, B t. one 

•. ~ .......... jeft 's Juft:ic of Peace, eo -
Rabbet nddli 

pro ed by ·s Affi a 
tltfta•r-h file as ··~IQ 
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fhictly examined by Sir Thomas: She 
very ob£Hnately denied all the Porter 4 

had fworn; but her Sifrer, who nurfs'd 
her, being examined to the faid Faa 
upon Oath, acknowledged the pro
curing 'the Rabbet in a clandefl:ine 
manner; but that it was not ddigned 
for the Ufe we fufpeCtcd, but for eat· 
ing only. 

Soon after Marry Toft confds'd fl)e 
had procured the Rabbet, according 
to the Porter's DepoGtion, but that it 
was her Intention to eat it, fhe having 
long'd for it, and moll: obfl:inately per
fiiled that i11e was fiill big with a 
Rabbet. 

The fame Evening I examined her 
again, and her Uterus appear'd to me 
to contain fomething of Subfiance in 
it; whereupon I earnefi:ly prefs:d Sir 
Thomas Glm-ges that i11c might nor be 

fent 
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fent to Prifon that Night, being frill 
apprehenGve ~h-ere might fomething 
come from her Uterus in a little time; 

. and, as. the Fraud was not fully de

. tetted, I judg'd it might prove of ve
ry ill Confequence to rem.ove he~ till 

1; the whole was found out. 
On Monday the 5th, I gave my 

Opinion to Sir Thomas, concerning 
·~ Mar~ 7oft; and, lefl: he lhould corn
. mit her to Prifon, I fpoke to feveral 

~~ Perfons ofDiftinetion, and the next Day 
· wr.ote to the Honourable Mr. Molynettx 
\ to affiil: me !n that Affair, well kno\v
ing how induflrious they had always· 
been, in endeavouring to find out thi 
fuppofed Fraud; for I believ'd a fud-

t den Commitment of her to Prifon, 
·before the Cheat did manifefily ap
. pear, would be a means of preventing 

D 2 a Di ... 
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a Difcovcry : The Copy of my faid 
Letter is as follows. 

To the Hon. Mr. MoLYNEUX. 

Dear Sir, 
Have, fince I left you, very I 

" maturely contidered what you 

" faid this Ivlorning, and the Con
" tents of the Letter frank'd by 
" Lord Onfloz·,, which you alio thew
cc e us, importing a D1fcovery of a 
" Fraud in the Affair in the Coun· 
" try ; and adding, that, to what 
" happen'd to tny felf at Guildford, 
" in relation to my taking away from 
" the Va<~ina of Mary 7oft the Godal· 
" ming \Voman, what I call the Piece 
" of Hog's Bladder, and the Depofi· 
" tion about the Rabbet laa St~ 
~< Night, which I heard Thomas 

'' Howard, 
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" Howard, the Porter of Lacy's 
H nagnio, make before Sir Thomas 
" Ctarges, in the Prefence of feveral 
" Perforis of Qpality, and the Unna
" turalnefs of the ProduCtion, fup
" pofed to have been ; all this, I fay, 

I
~~ tc laid together, is to me fuch Evi-
m '' dence of Roguery, a~ makes me 

" fi:ron gl y believe the whole to be a 
" Fraud. Therefore, that our En
cc deavours fully to detect the Cheat 
" may prove mofr effetl:ual, and the 
" unnatural I m pofi:ure may mofi: clear
" ly appear to the Publick, I think 
" Mary Toft iliould by no means be 
'' fent to Prifon, till the Truth comes 
" out; but that fhe fhould rather be 
" kept, and moft il:rietly watched in 
" fome private Houfe, where all Per
" fons, thofe of the F acuity efpecial
u ly, may have free and convenient 

" Accefs 
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"' Accefs to her, which a Prifon will 
cc not fo well afford, till the Matter be 
c.c as plainly and fully detected as 
cc p fiible; for which Purpofe, I will 
cc wait upon Sir Thomas Clarges to 

cc take Meafures accordingly; and, if 
'' you will give Leave, will call on 
" you as I come from him, to ac .. 
'' quaint you with our Refolutions. 

I am, 

SIR, 

Dtc. 6, rour mofl humble Servant, 
17z6. 

-R. MANN INGiiAM, 

After 
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After fome Difficulty, I prevailed 

t with Sir Thomas Clarges to let her re
main in the Cufl:ody of the High Con
ftable of'· Weftminfter, at Mr. Lacy's 
Bagnio, till the Cheat iliould be found 
out, or at leafi: for a few Days longer; 
to which he agreed. 

On Tuefday the 6th, Sir Thomas 
threaten'd her fcverely, and began to 
appear the mofi: proper Phyfician in 
her Cafe, and his Remedies took 
Place, and feem'd to promife a perfect 
Cure; for we heard no more cf her 
former Labour-like Pains. 

I urged her very much to confefs 
the Truth; and told her, I believ'd 
her to be· an Im pofl:or, and that ihe 

~ was differently form'd from other Wo
men, having fome peculiar way of 
conveying Pieces of Rabbets into her 
Uterus, and of impofing upon the 

World 
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World by her Motions and Pains, and 

therefore I rcfolved to try a very 

painful Experiment upon her, and was 

accordingly prepared for thatPurpofe; 

whereas if fue would ingenuoufly con

fefs the whole Truth, 1 would fpeak 

to feveral of the N ability in her Be· 

half, fome of whom then prefent pro

mifed her their good Offices on the 

like Condition. 
I affured her alfo there was no Time 

left for Delay; and if the would not 

confefs, I ihould immediately proc<;ed 

to the Operation. 

Thefe Threats made great lmpref

ftons upon her, and being withal in a 

moa particular manner exhorted by 

his Grace the Duke of Montague, 

Lord Baltimore, Dr. Douglafs, and 

myfelf, to make a free and open Con· 

feffion, before it fuould be done by 
any 

J, 
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11 any other Perfon in the Country; and 
ut avoid fo terrible an Operation; fhe at 
~ lafl: begg'a very heartily to be let alon~ 
If: till the next Morning, and faid if fhe 
[f( did not then confefs, I might proceed 
tt! as I pleafed. 

lti Accordingly on Wednefday Decem ... · 
~~, her 7, in the Morning, in the Prefence 

of the two NQblemen before mention
l1! 
u~' ed, Dr. Douglafs and myfelf, fhe began 

her Confeffion of the Fraud,· and in her 
JIOC 

Confellion 1he own'd, That upon her 

Ire: mifcarrying 1he was feiz'd with violent 

1~' Floodings, and the Womb was then 

rtt: as fhe thought open as if 1he had been 
~ juil: deliver'd of a full-grown Child, 
1
1 

.lhe did verily believe one of her wicked 
~( Accomplices did then convey into her 
)~ Womb part of the Monfi;er ( as fue 

E calls 
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calls it) being the Claws and Body of 
a Cat, and the Head of a Rabbet; this 

put her to much Pain : After that 

time fhe believed nothing was ever put 
into her 'Von1b, but into the Paifage 
only, by the Advice of a \Voman Ac
complice whom ilie has not yet nam'd, 
and who told her fhe had now no 

Occafion to work for her Living as 
formerly, for fhe would put her into 

a \V ay of getting a very good Liveli
hood, and promifed continually to fup
ply her with Rabbets, and {hould there

fore expect part of the Gain, or to that 

effect. Mary 70ft afked what way that 

was. The \Voman told her ilie muft 

put up her Body fo many pieces of Rab
bets as would n1ake up the Number of 
Rabbets which a Doe Rabbet ufually 

kindles 
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kindles at one time, otherwife £he 
would be fufpeCl:ed. Mary Toft aiked 
how many that was ; the Woman told 
her, fometimes thirteen .. 

From that time Mary 7oft did of
ten, by the Affifrance of that Woman, 
convey Parts of Rabbets into her Bo
dy, 'till at lafi: fhe could do it by her 
felf, as fhe had an Opportunity, and 

: that 1he did continue fo to do. 
r Now, by the confi:ant Irritation of 
~ thofe extraneous Bodies, thus artfully 

convey'd into her Vagina, the whole 
.'· Uterus fuffer'd much, and became lar
. ger in Bulk than it ought to be in its 
: natural State; and the Bones, and o .. 
"' ther Parts of thofe Rabbets, fo con
·~ vey'd into the 1/agina, did often offend 

the Neck of the Uterus, which, to-
E 1 gether 
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gether with artful Manageme~t of her 

felf, did occalion thofe violent bear

ing-down Pains, which came on by 

Intervals, and very exaCtly counter

feited the true Labour-Pains. The 

1v1otions of her Belly were partly Ar· 

tifice, and partly real ConvuHions; 

for I have often obferv' d fome of the 

Motions in her foundefl: Sleep, and 

even fince lhe has confefs'd the Fraud, 

part of her Motions being involun

tary. 

Mary Tojt owned there was no· 

thing in her Paffage, when I examined 

her, only that time when I took the 

Piece of Bladder fi·om her, which lhe 

had put into her Body a little before 

I can1e to her, on Monday the 28th 

of Novemher, 1726. about Eight in 

the 
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the Evening; and ever fince that 
Time ilie was afraid to put an~ thing 
into her Body, becaufe I had oftett 
told her, if I fouud twenty Rabbets 

· at times in her Body, it would go 

for nothing with me; for I fhould 
never be ronvinced, unlefs I took 
fome Parts of Rabbets from out of 

, the very Uterus it fel£ 
Dr. Douglafs, who was fo kind as to 

~r. write down her Confeffion from her 

own Mouth, will I hope fhortly o ... 
blige the World with it at large, 
when ilie has difcover'd the whole. 

Thus have I given a full and faith

·- ful Account ot every material thing 
which occurred to me during my con
fiant Attendance upon Marry 70ft from 

~: Monday, the 28th of November, 171.6; 

to 
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to Dectm'btr the 7th following, whicli 
I th•ght my lClf obliged to commu• 
~ to the World, as well for their 
Satisfaa.ion, as for the J uftification of, 
my own Conduct. 

Dnnn!J. 8. 
17%6, R. Man11ingbaa 

FINIS. 
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In Sir R. M AN NINGHAM's 

D I A R Y, &c . 

. • ~- ~·· 1 Atn oblig'd to Sir Rich-
' ard Manningbarn, for 

~~. . the J uftice he has done 
me in his Diary late .. 

ly publifh'd, by owning, p. 20. 

that when he talk'd to me of the 

Affair of lt1ary Tofts, I told 
B him, 
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l1itn, in a peretnptory Manner, 
that it n1uft be a Cheat; and 
like\vife, p. 32· that I afiifted him 
in periuading and preparing that 
unhappy Woman to n1ake a 
Diicovery of the Truth. But 
as from fome other Paffages of 
his Book, efpecially Two or 
Three E xpremons related by 
hitn as mine, People tnay be 
led to believe, that, for fome 
Titne at leaH, I \vas of the 
fame Opinion of \vhich he has 
candidly enough acknowledged 
himfelf to have been ; I think 
jt incumbent on tne, in the 
{~une publick Manner, to give a 
fhort Account of my Behaviour, 
eipecially [uch Parts of it as 
have been, or may be, excepted 
againft, iince 1 firfi heard of 

this 
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this extraordinary Delivery of 
~ Rabbits. 
~ 

nt 
tlli I begin by declaring it to 
~t have been always my firm Opi-
~ nion, that this Report wa 

falfe ; in the Firfr Place, be 
'~ \ caufe I never could conceive the 
{ Generation of a perfeCl: Rab-
t bit in the Uter.us of a Woman 
· to be poffib1e, it being contra 

~~ ditl:ory to all that is hitherto 
1 

known, both from Reafon an 
i Experience, concerning the or
~ dinary, as well as extraordi
lil nary Procedure of Nature, in 
. ~ the Formation ofaFcetus: And, 
f~ in the next Plac , becaufe 

never could conc(ive it pratli. 
1 cable, that any fuch Subftances, 
1
' as were talk'd of, lhould be 
~ B 2 thrufi: 
~ 



thruft up, through· die narrow 
Neck, into the Cavity of that 
Organ; that being rerugnant 
to the Struccure of the P~nt fa 
\vell kno\vn fron1 ~natomy. 
Thefe I gave openly, as tny Sen· 
timents of the Matter, in all 
Companies where I had Oc· 
cafion to tnention it, \vhile 
the Woman remain' d at Guil
Jord, notwithftanding the re
peated Confinnations of it, by 
ne\V and fpecious Appearances 
of FaCl:s, with \vhich the Town 
\vas every Day alarm' d. 

But frotn the Tin1e that the 
Woman \Vas brought to the Ba· 
,gnio, in Leicejler-Fielils, I did 
~ot fo publickly and frequently 

talk 
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talk againft the Impofture, as I 
had before done ; nor rail at 
tbofe who fuffer'd themfelves to 
be impos'd on, with all that Ill
Nature and Noife with whicl 
fame others contintl'd to do. 

On Wednefday the 3oth of 
November, about One o'Clock 
in the Morning, I receiv'd the 
following Letter from Mr. St . 
.And re. 

SIR, 

Have brought tb.e Worna1 
from Guilford to the Bagnio 

· LeiceRe Fields. She has now 
a live Rabbit in her, and 1 
expeEl fljertly a Delivery; Jl!"

will 
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will infinitely oblige 111e to de .. 
liver her your Jelf. Mr. Amiand 
is already here. 

I am, &c. 

LeiceGer-Fields, Nov. 
29, 172IJ, uo'Clock 
at Night. ,.... A , 

~T. NDRe. 

I went immediately to the 
Bagnio, \vhere, befides Mr. Ser. 
geant A11zya11d and Nfr. ~r. A11· 

dre, I found a good Number 
of Gentlemen n1ore. Having 
examin'd the Woman, at Mr. 
St. Andre's Requefi, and ask'd 
her \V]lat Queftions I tl1ought 
proper, he defir'd me to deliver 
my Opinion to the Company ; 
which I did in thefe or the like 
Words: 

'' That ... 
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'' That there was nothing in 
" the Vagina, nor, as I believ'd_, . 
'' in the Uterus of that Woman ; 
'' that the Motions of her Belly 
'' were very different from thofe 
er cans'd by a Child, or any other 

~~ " living Animal; and therefore 
" were probably H}rfterick, or 

( " only Convulfive Contractions 
~: " of the Mufrles of the Abdo-
~ " me1z ; and that the Moifiure 

ok '' which fhe fqueez'd out of her 
rL " Nipples) was not really Milk.', 
~I! 

That there was nothing in 
the Vagina, Mr. St. And re own
ed, ftrenuoufiy denying all I 
had faid befides: But as I did 

~l: not go there to difpute, the 
Converfation became general, 

.. and chang'd to fomething elfe. 
A 
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A little \vhile afterwards, Mr; 
St. A11dre told tne, that thot 
he had given tne his Word, ili 
his Letter, that I ihould de· 
liver the Woman ; neverthelefs, 
as it was agreeable to his Ma
jefty's Pleafure that he fhould 

carry Sir Richard A1anui11<-~ham 
do\vn \Vith hitn to Guilford, 
he tnuft beg {o far to be ex
cus'd from his Promife, as that 

I \vould allo\V this Gentleman 
to perfonn that Office firfi, af
furing me \vithal, that as the 
Rabbits \\'ere al \Vays brought 
a\vay in Pieces, I ihould icon 
have a full Opportunity of be
ing fatisfy'd of the Truth. 

I anfwer'd_, That it \Vas per .. 
fe&ly indifferent to rne, \Vlie

ther 
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1t ther I deliver' d her firfi or iaft, 
:1. only I begg'd thefe Two Con
I ditions might be agreed to, nei-
1 ther of which, as I cohceiv'd, 
:k could be ~eckon' d an Incroach ... 
M tnent on the Privilege )1e now 
~\~ claim'd for Sir Richard. 
~~~ 

~ Firfr, that before any ~hing 
, was brought away, I might be 
~~ allow'd to feel it while itl the 

t~ Cervi~ Uteri before it paffed 
~ thro' the Os Tine& ; becaufe_, 
·:. by any ,th · ng lefs th3:n that_, it 
o~: ould be· •jn vain for. him to 

r; ~ndeavour to convince n:te tha. 
r "t really came from tne Uterus, 

. Secon iy, That 1\1 . Gbe[ei~ 
1' E1en might be fent for, a~d Mr. 
1
( A11zyand and he be allow d the 

C fame 

• 
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fame iberty \vhiclt I ask'd for 

nlyfelf: 

Both Sir Richard and Mr. St6 

Andre. accepted thefe Conditi

ons; but it was 11ot without fame 

Difficulty that I could perfuade 

them to call in Mr. Chefelden. 

I likewife_, afterwards, propos'd 

that more Accoucheurs_, Surgeons 

and Phyficians too_, than they 

had upon their Lift, might be 

defir'd to attend; but this I could 

not prevail with them to grant, 

till it \Vas too late. About Ten 

o'Clock_, Mr. Cbefelden catne; 

and, an1ong other Things, ask'd 

Mr. Howard feveral Queftions, 

which, however much to the 

Purpofe, I took the Liherty to 

tell him, I thought not at all 
proper 
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proper at that _Time : The ea .. 
fon I then gave him, I fhal1 have 
Occafion to tnention in another 
Place. 

On Thur J day, Deceu1ber 1 . 

:I The Leaping of the Rabbit3 as 
Jlli 
lt it was call'd, ceas'd, and the 
I .. Woman was taken \Vith Pains, 
~~ in which all the Appearances of 

!
ll g· 

~~ thofe by \vhich a true Labour 
l ufually begins, were very exact-

ly counterfeited ; and I then 
publickly i~tid, that fron1 an}' 
thing in thefe Pains confider'd 
in themielves only, I \vas 11ot 

~ able to difiinguifh them from 
. fuch; for there was certainly a 
· very great forcing down of the 

~ Uterus, and Vejica Urinaria, 
with a Fullnefs and Conil:riClto11 

' of the ragina, occafion'd by 
C 2. holdit g 
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holding in her Breath, an~ 
:ftr.aining down \vith Violence; 
but I never perceiv'd them to be 
accompanied with any Opening 
of the Ofculunz Uter~, or Pains 
in th~ Back and Belly; neither 
~id they go off ~ft~r the ¥anne~ 
of tfUe Pains. 

Th~t f~me Day feveral Perfons · 
'Pf great Diftinction and Worth 
~id 11;1e the Honour t~ ask me 
what had pafs;d: ~ told them in 
general Tertns_, that no Delivery 
had as yet happen'd; that Mr. 
St. Andre and Mr. ll9war.d fiil~ 
~xpeeted one very fuddenly; anq 
that I wo.uld not fail to give.· 
the111 Notice upo11 tl1e firfi Ap· 
pearances of any thi~g that 
!ook;' d l~ke ito 



Mr- St. Andre having ihew'd 
tne the Proof Sheets of his Nar· 
rative, which I read over in fome 
Hurry, I told him, that to me 

L it appear'd to contain nothing 
~~ but a ColleCtion of lmpoffibili-

ties; particularly that what he 
faid ~bout the Formation of thefe 
Animals in the Falloppian Tubes> 
and their pafiing through the 
narrow Endings thereof, into 
the Cavity of the Uterus, in fo 
fhort a Time, was equally re
pugnant to the StruCl:ure of thefe 
Parts, and to univerfal Experi
~nce; for that, in all Tubarian 
Conceptions, ofwhichonly T"'o 
had occurr, d to me in Twen
ty Seven Years PraCl:ice of Mid
W~fery_, the Fa1t~.r forces its Way 

~hroug~ 
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through the Tubes, not into the 
Uterus, but into the Cavity of 
the Abdonze11_, and there foon 
kiils the Patient. I added fur~ 
ther, That the Noife of fnap
ping and breaking of the Bones, 
\vhich he talJ('d of, mufi: certain· 
ly be a Romance, notwithiland
ing the Number of the \Vitneffes 
he appeal'd to; and that for this 
plain Reafon, among many o· 
thers, becaufe it is impofiible 
that fuch a Noife fhould ever be 
heard. He made anfwer., by af .. 
furing me, in a very pofitive 
Manner, that I ihould foon 
hear it myfel£ 

On Friday, Mr. Sergeant .Amy
and defir'd me to go and fee the 
Rabbits, which Mr . .Ablers had 

hrQught 
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brought fome Days before from 
Guilford; but I excus'd myfelf, 
by telling him that I thought fuch 
Enquiries were improper at that 
Time, for the fan1e Reafon 
which I had before given Mr. 
Chefelden. But the moft remar
kable Thing that occurr'd to me 
that Day_, was, that having deft
red to vifit the Woman_, I \Vas 

denied Adtnittance, Mr. St. An
dre and Mr. Ho ward being both 
abroad. I told feveral Gentle
tnen, then at the Bagnio.) that 
I was afraid fome new Monfter 
was breeding; and went away 
with a Refolution to return no 
more. 

On Saturday Afternoon_, Mr. 
St. Andre) ·who had not only 

fent 
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fent n1e a Letter the Night be

fore, but difpatch'd Two Mdfen· 
gers tome that Morni~g, and left 

another Letter for me at Noon_, 
came him{elf to my Houfe, and 
begg,d very earneHly that I \Vould 
go and attend but a little while 
longer,or promife to come \V hen
ever he fhould fend me Word . 

' adding \Vithal, that if he tould 

but once fatisfy me about the 

Reality of the Tl1ing, he did 
not care \vho elfe disbeliev'd it. 
Thefe preffing Sollicitations pre· 
vail'd on me to cHange tny for
mer Refolntions; but during all 
the Time I ftaid, the Woman \Vas 
without any Appearance of Pain, 

and nothing extraordinary hap
pen'd to her. However, I rec· 

kon'd my Attendance very well 
rewarded 
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te\\ra rded by an Incident that 

fell out in the Evening:> \vhich 

ferv'd to ufher in the Difcoverv 
" 

of the whole Impofture, an In-

a~ forn1ation being given to the 

Right Hon. the Lords Albenzarle 

and Linzerick, by a Serva11t of 

the Bagnio, that the W a man 

had imploy1d hitn to procure 

~. her a .Rabbit clandeftinely: My 

Lord Lirnerick did me the Ho· 

11our to defire I would be pre ... 

fent, and Sir Richard MaJz .. 

11ingbanz \Vrote down the Ina 

formation. It \vas not, how .. 

ever, thought convenient to di· 

vulge this Piece of Ne\vs, till 

next Day, that more efleCl:ual 

~1eafures might be taken to 

tome at the \vhole Truth. 

D On 
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On Su11day Morning I was 
very much furpriz'd to find 
a fenfible Swe1Jing and FuJ1. 
l1efs a little above the Os Pu. 
bis, whid1 I thought I could 
circutnfcribe \Vith my Fingers, 
Several Gentlemen perceiv'd and 
examin'd it like\vtfe, but none 
of us kne,v, at that Time, 
to \vhat Caufe it \vas to be 
afcrib'd : But as it quite dif. 
appear'd before the Afternoon, 
1 then judg'd it to have pro. 
ceeded from fotne flatulent Hu· 
1nours colleCl:ed and pent up 

in the lower Part of the Ab· 
tlo111eu. 

Benveen Three and Four o' 
Clock in the Afternoon the 

Woman 
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Wotnan fell again into Pains, 
but not near fo vio ent as thofe 

fhe had on the Wednejday be

fore. Mr. St. Andre and Mr 
• 

llon,ard very confidently af-
fured us that the{e \vere the 

Fore-runners of Labour, \V hi eh 

they expeCl:ed \\rould follo\v in 

~ a very little Time. Sir .Ri-

chard A1anuinghanz being pre

fent, all I had to do \vas to 

defire liim and Mr. St. An .. 

dre to remember their Promife ; 

but the Pains foon went off~ 

\Vithout any farther Appearance 

of what tl1ey expeCl:ed. 

The Servant at the Bagni 

made Oath this Evening of all 
he had inform' cl us of the Nigl1t 

before; and as from that Time 
D 2 th 
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he ~ ffa i r can1e u der the Cot,. 
~nizance of the Civil Magifirate_, 
.the Sequel of it is foreign to 

·he Defign of tl1is Relation ; 
wherei11 I hav.e taken Care not 
~o omit the leaft Circu· 1f ance) 
rom which it tnay_, \Vith any 

Colour of Probability_, be in
fer.r.'d, that I ever fo much as 
fufpeCted that t 1e Story of this 

oman's breeding_, and being 
deliver' cl of Rabbits, tnight have 
any real Foundation. 

I come_, in the next Place) 
:vith t 1e fan1c Freedorn and 

Sincerity_, to ofter tl e eafons 
and Motives of n1y cl1uviour, 

y w l1ich hope f ·lily to evince 
that as upo 1 the fir:ft ·rews I 
:Peard of th~s Afftir) \V a~ .firm

lv 
~ 
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ly perfuaded the wl1ole was a 

rick ; fo no Part of n y Con
d er, aft r the Weman w.as 
brought to Town, can have 
given any juft Ground £ ima 

ining that I either rea11y did, 
r was ever inclin'd to chang~ 
y Opinion, ' 
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Further, from \V hat I obferv'd 
myfelf, in examining the \Vo
man,during my clo{e Attendance 
on her, and in comparing eve
ry Day's Experience \Vith the 

pofitive Affurances of a Deli
very, conftantly given us by 
11r. St. Andre and Mr. How
ard, I muft have concluded 
the Credibility of the whole 
to be in a declining Con· 
dition ; and this Conclufion 
could not but be very tnuch 
ftrengthened by the pofitive 
Appearances of Fraud, feme 
of which I have mentioned, 
chufing, for the Sake of o· 
thers, to pafs over the refr. 
If in this ?ta te of Thingsl 

anv 
' 
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. any Body can believe I chan.n 
~ ged my Opinion, he mufi fup.,. 
. pofe me capable not only of · 

lL doing it without Grounds, but 
I~ ,. 

'. in {pite of all the Proofs of 
1~ that which I firft entertain'd, 
~ ~ that the Nature of the Thing 
H would allow of, till the whole 
I[ Di{covery of the Impofiure was 
w~. made. 

But w·ithout infifiing any 
longer on thefe , however 

rr :fhong Prefumptions in n1y 
Favour, I go on to the exce
ptionable Part of my Conduct. 
And firfi:, The Refervednefs of 
my Behaviour, in not talk
ing \Vith the fame Opennefs 
and Freedotn againfr the Cheat 

· as I did at firft; which, how 
lt 
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it can1e ever to be made an 
Argun1ent either of my Igno· 
ranee or Credulity, is to me a 
very greatMyftery; and)I believe, 
mufi: be fo to every thinking 
Perfon, wl1o confiders the Si 
tuation I was in~ 

For, i11 the firfi Place, as 
t \Vas of the utmofi Confe.

quence that the \Vl1ole Truth 
of this Affair fhould be de .. 
teeted, becaufe of the bad EfJ 

· fetl:s with which it m.ight other· 
wife have been attended; fo 
I may \vithout Vanity af· 
firm> that the Town feem'd 
to repo{e fome Confidence in 
what fhould be n1y Determi .. 
11at1on. 

To 



To be able to determine, to 
the Satisfatl:ion and ConviClion 
of all Sorts of Perfons, other it: Aq~uments were neceffary, than 

· Anatomy, or any other Branch of 
Phyfick, could furnifh. Of thefe 
the greateft Number are · not 

11. Judges. It \Vas therefore undoubt
Cc: edly very natural for me to de:. 
11 fire that People ·would fufpend 
~ any farther Judgment for a lit-
~. de Time, till fuch Proofs could 
: be brought of 'the Impofiure 
, as they requir~d ; and as I was 
~fiured; from the· Two Rea· 
~ fons already mention'd in the 
.: Beginning of this Relation, and 
::other Circumftances that OC• 
curr• d every Day, I fhould 
foon be able to bring, or, 

E which 
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\V hich was the fame Thing, 

to affiil: others in bringing; be· 

ing refolv'd to fpare no Pains 

nor Attendance in difcovering 

the paft Frauds, as well as in ' 

preventing ne\v lmpofitions. 

This \Vas the principal End I 

propos'd to n1yfelf in all I did, 

and not tny o\vn Satisfaction, 

in a Thing \vhich from the Be

ginning I believ'd to be fo far 

in1pofiible, as that had I not, 

\vith good Reafon, apprehend· 

ed the fatal Tendency of it to 

the weaker Sex e{pecially, I very 

much q ueftion \V hether ever I 

fhould have fpent any more 

Time in enquiring about it, than 

about any other Piece of News 

\V hi eh engroffes the Converfa· 

tion of the Town. 
Again) 
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Again, it has but too plai1 y 

appear'd, from all that has ha -

, pen' d in this Affair, how deep] 

the Reputation of feveral Per

t: fans was engag'd in it, even 

t from the Beginning : Mr. Hotv-

1 ard and Mr. St. A11dre were of 

~ this Number. Of the firfi of 

I whom I had heard a very ad-. 

vantageous Character ; the fe
cond, tho' a moft ingenious Ana

tomift, I all along believ'd to be 
impos' d upon; and both of then1 

feem'd extreamly deflrous that 

the Thing fhould be bra 1ght to 

1 a fair Trial, at \vhich I could not 
' r~ help exprefiing tilY Su~prize anl 

Amazement oftene than once. 

This I judg'd 11ot onl to re
quire of tne the 1 ·n1 fr Cautiot 

and CircutnfpeCl:io.n , whicl1 
F. 2 'vl1 re 
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\vhere People,s Reputation and 
Bread are concern,d, can hard
ly ever be too great ; but it 
likewife inclin,d me to allow 
them, as far as it was in my 
Power, both Time and Op. 
portunity, firfl of undeceiving 
themfelves, and then of making 
fome Atonement to the World 
far their paft Behaviour, in 
the Manner they fhould have 
thought moft proper. 

As thefe were the general 
·views that led n1e into this Af
fair at firft, fo they ferv,d to 
conduCt me in every Step of my 
Proceedings ; and \vill at firft 
Sight jufiify every Exprefiion, 
and every Action of mine, thro' 

the whole Courie of my Atten· 
dance; 
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dance; the foie Deftgn of w liich 
was to come at a fpeedy Diic<r 
very of the lmpofture, by plain, 
fenfible, and undeniable Facts, 

' of which all the World might 
, be Judges, and not Phyftcians 

and Anatomifis only, \vho were 
capable of determining the Mat~ 
ter upon other Principles. With 

, this View, and \Vith this View 
t only, it was, that upon my firfr 

going to the Bagnio, I began by 
making fuch Terms \Vith thofe 
more immediately concern'd, as 
I thought were mofi likely to 
put the whole Affair upon the 
fhorteft and fureft Iffue, and 
that I again reminded them of 

· our Agreements_, at Times when 
m 1 found them moft pofitive that 
.. fQme extraordinary Event was 

to 
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to happen. Neither could I 

l1ave any other Motive for the 

Caution I prefum' d to give fome 

of my very good Friends, un

queftionable Judges in fuch l\1at

ters, and equally convinc'd of 

the Fraud \vith myfelf, not to 

trouble themfelves, nor divert 

me at tl1at Time, by entering 

upon Anatomical Difcuffions, 

which I was of Opinion would 

fiillleave Room for Cavils, Re

plies and Mifapprehenfions, and 

at beft could end in nothing 

more than \V hat \Ve all already 

knew. But e{pecially I thought 

it improper that Mr. Horoard 

fhould be ask' d too many Que. 

fiions, which he being unable to 

anfwer, the EffeCl: of them muft 

be only to puzzle and confound, 
not 
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not to convince him; and there. 
upon, perhaps, incline. him to 
take fome fudden Refolutions, 
which \Vould rather have oh
flrucred than forwarded us in 
making the Difcovery, in the 
Way I all along wanted it to be 
made. 

In this Manner are all the 
other FaCl:s I have fet down to 
be judg' d of; neither do they 
fuffer any Difficulty, after what 
has been faid, except in as far as 
they have been mifreprefented. 
This brings me to Sir Richard 
Mmzninghant' s Diary which o
bliges me to trouble .the Puolick 
at this Time. 

In 



In p. 21. I am faid to have 
been of Opinion, that the Pains 

\vhich the Woman had upon 

her at the Time he talks of, 
were of the fame #ature with 

"Labou1~ Pains ; \vitHout the Ad· 
dition of any RefiriCl:ion. But 

I am very pofirive that I ~ver 

us'd that Expreffion (if I us'd it 

<at all) in any other Manner 

than I have above related ; nei· 

ther '\vere n1ore particular Ex

planations to be expeCted from 

me at that Time, the Company 
then prefent being a very unfuit .. 

able Audience for a LeCture in 

Midwifery. But even this is 

not the \VorH Senfe in which my 
Words have bee!J mifconfl:ru'd; 

for Mr. Howard, \vho pretended 
to 
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to have been prefent at her for-

u mer Deliveries, having n1ade 

L Anfwer to \V hat I faid, that the 

: fatne Sort of Pains always prece

ded thefe ; fome bufy People, 

either out of Ignorance or Ma-

o lice, by joining tny Words and 

l l1is Anfwer together, have made 

T' n1e r"prefent her as actually go .. 
I 

~: ing into Labour, a Thing I ne-

ver fa id, nor ever ltnagin' d. 

P. 2 3· I an1 fctid to l1ave ap

prehended that the Swelling 

which I perceiv'd on Su11day 

~~lorning, was i11 tbe Cavity of 

llf tbc Uterus, by \vhich, if he 

·I 111eans that I apprehended it to 

· proceed frorn any Anitnal, or 

!'art of an Anitnal, either fonn

t;d or lodged in that Cavity_, 

F I can 



I can very pofitivcly aifert, that 
I \Vas fully convinc'd of the 
contrary, anll never exprefs'd 
any thing like it. 

]J. 24. I am fa id to have agreed 
\Vith the other Phyficians, &c· 
then preient, in apprehending 
that jo11zething ·roould foon i!Jue 
from the Uterus. \Vhether thefe 
Gentlctnen either did apprehend, 
or faid they apprehended any 
fl1ch Thing, I leave it to them 
to dctennine; but that I agreed 
'\'ith them in thefe Apprehen
:fions, I utterly deny. It may 
i ndecd be true, that being then 
to tnuch ns'd to Mr. St. A11dre's 
and ~fr. Howard 's pofitive Way 
of talking about every thing 
th,Jt ryh~tcd to this \Voman, l 

did 
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did not immediately exprefs my 
Di:lfent to what they {aid (to 
the Reafon of \\rhich Behaviour 
I hope the Reader is by this 
Time no Stranger) and from 
thence, together with my ha

r ving put him in Mind of his 
Promife, I imagine he has con

f~. eluded that I was of the fame 
n Opinion \vith them. If this 

he not the Cafe, his Memory 
muft have fail'd him, or he 
has miitaken the Voice of fon1e 
other Perfon then in the Room 
for mine; for I cannot believe 

rt him capable of ufing any un
Jtr fair Means, to have the Latin 
1~t Proverb on his Side. 
u 

~~ 

F 2 To 
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To conclude, If, notwith
~tanding this fair and open Re· 

prefen~ation of my ConduCl:, 
and of the Motives I was in· 
fluenc'd by in every Step of it, 
any Expreffion or ACtion of 
n1ine fhould frill continue to 

he conftru' d to my Prejudice, 
by Perfons who think the beft 
Way of eftablifhing tl1eir own 

CharaCter is by preying upon 
thofe who have ·fon1e to loie; 
all the Jufticc I have further to 

beg of the in1partial \Vorld) is, 

that other People's \Vords may 

11ot be miftaken for, nor con
founded \Vith 1nine, 11or Con

clufions aicrib'd to tne, \vhich 
tl1e Malice of fame tnay make 
them ingenious enough to draw 

· from \vhat I either have faid in 
a Hurry, 
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i~ a Hurry, in a ludicro1Js Man· 
~ ner, or at Times and Places 
~~~ where I did not think it conve
~ nient to come to n1ore particu
of lar Explications. If this be 
o~ granted me, as I doubt not but 
IUt it will, by all whofe Opinion of 
~ij: n1e it is worth my \vhile to re
d gard, I fhall have no farthe 

~ Occafion to trouble the Publick 
~~ about the Affair of 1\1.ary Toft s, 
]~ till I have finifl1'd the Confide-

nt! rations advertiz'd by tne fotne 
U Time ago; in which I !hall fully 
~: evince, frorn what may be cer-

tainly known concerning the 
Theory of Generation, from 
the Principles and PraCtice of 
h1id ifery, from the Structure 
of the Uterine Parts in a Wo
man, and from the Appearances 

of 
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of the Rabbits themfelves; 
fuch a Delivery was im..,""&;~ 
In the n1ean Time, I hope 
breeding Women will d.,;:an ...... 
on this as a certain Truth, 
it is no lefs probable, 
Rabbit fhould conceive and 
deliver'd of a Human 
than that any Creature w.na~M 
of: an inti ely different ..,.LI'oot""

fhould be form'd in 
of a Woman. 
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THE 

PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

RE AD ER.~ 

• 

liE followi11g Sheets co12tai1z a 

fhort, aud fair, Narratir.:e of 
the Ob{ervatio11s I made at Guil

ford, concer;Ji1lg the 11'otntl1l of 
Godlyman ilz Surrey, who[e U11C01n1110ll 'IJe
/i.:;eries are 110w become the general Talk rf 

the '!own. It is draw1z ttp with all po[

fible Cmzdozw ; a11d the Fafls, whet her {em 
ir tran[a'iled by me, faithfully flated, a;;d 

a al-
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altogether agreeable to the Report I had the 
Ho1zozer to make to his ].Jajefly immediate~ 
'ltpo;z my Retttr1z from the11ce. I had 110 

'Iboughts at firfl to appear with it i1zPri11t; 
but bei11g call' d ttpon in fo pzeblick a man· 
ner, 1 cott!d 1zot, i11 juflice to my ow1~ Repu· 
tatio11, dmy that Gentlemmz as pttblick a 
SatisJaftio11. Let the Etz•ellt of this A/farr 
be what it wi l!, I dare appeal to ec·ery ju· 
dicious and impartial Reader, Z£:hether I 
had 110t [tt/!icient Rea/on to [t{pef1 a Fraud 
aud Irnpojlure, mzd whether 1 cottld n~t 
·upon very good Grou11ds ce?Jtttre to declare 
it opeuJ.y, as I will 110t dmy to ha~e dou. 
I was tt:ery much /itrpriz'd to ji!zd, at the 
latter Bud of the Narrative pttblijh'd ~ 
!.Jr. St. Andre, {ett·eral A!lidavits concenling 
me, aud my CoJJdztfl at Guilford ; 1101te in· 
deed te1zdi 11g to prO'Ve the Truth of wbtst 
was attefled ilt the Narratk:e it[elf, but all 
purely level! d at my Charafler a11d Reputa· 
ti01z. J3y the following .Accomzt, which I 
do here mojf folenmly declare to be trttc in 

r.:ery 
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•very Particular, ha'Vi11g afferted 11othing 

( hereh~, httt whttt I can take upon me, a12d 
vhat I my [elf Jaw, heard, or tra11[afled, 

·' t wilt appear, that it agrees i1z [ome 'Par
icztlars with the 'Depofitirms me1ztio11'd a
(}ll)e; hm greatly differs i1t others. I mufi 
wn, that it grieved me to ji12d [o many ap-

1 arent U'ltrztths therei1z {were to; [e'Veral of 
_: Jhich, for hei11g too tri/liug, I forhear meu-
1 :onbzf{ at pre[ent .• J3ztt it is ah{o!tttely 11~-
1 1Jary that I jhoztld clear ·up two Poiuts, 
r fJ01l which hoth the officious Gmtlemm, who, 
! et of a tender, thottgh UTzde{ertVed, Regard 
r the Vi1zdicatilm of my Charaffer, were 
'ea{ed to procure the .ArridatVits afore(aid, 
1zd to fuhjoi1z them to their Narratitz•e, mzd 
tJ07l which the 'Per[o11S that [wort to the 

( ~rttth thereof /eem to hatz·e laid the greatef! 
tre{s of their E"'·idence. 'Ihe[e are, I. Afy 

s'~lling .~Jr. Tho. Howard, That I ExTRAC
t ED the Loins a·1d Inferior Parts of the Rab
. ~t, which I hrottght awa;' from Mary Toft, 
uT oF THE UTERus. 11. My Refit{al to 
ay at Guilford, to take away the Refi of 

a ~ the 
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the Parts of the aforefaid Rabbet, altho' my 1 

mnch preffed both by }.fr. J. aud }.Jr. Tho. 
Howard. As to the jirfl of the{e two Poi11ts, 
which, i;z tbe Correfled Editi01z ofth~ Ner· 
ratk·e, was expre.f!ed iu. Capital Letters, il 
is fo cery ab/ttrd a11d ridicztlotts, that tl 

fcarce 11eeds awj Reply at all. TJ'as ] I 

grm1t, that I did make t{e of the[e ':ffJ 
E:-.pi effions, which ].Jr. Ho ward !wears I 
did, would it have do !le the Cmtk cmy g~d' 
Sure(lr, it would be au inexczljable Pre[u ~ 
ti01z i:t me to imagiue, that the Pfibi'ct 
jl1ould beliece a :Jbiug, for 110 other Re~~ 
bttt becatfe 1 belie'V'd, and [aid fo. I 
~zot deny, bztt that at Gnilford I beha~ed 
[elf all alo11g, like oue who V)as perfl~ 
farif(ied of the ft1atter: I had 't-'tf:.V g 
Rcafoits for fo doi11g ; aiJd was 110t ajh 
to own it ttpon my Retztn1. J3zet as to t 
Te1 ms in _7!1r. HO\\rard's Affida-vit, I 
a::er, that 1 tJe:·er fo much tts thot1 ht 
t' em, till 1 fuzmd them m Print. Jl: 
bad JJO ma,zm:r of Reafou, 110 pri'l-•ate J'ifr.L 
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zor indeed any ."'llotive ·at all, that could 

!. i11dztce me to di{gztife my Conrlu'fl, I flm ter 
k my felf, that I fhall be allow'd i11 ?uffice, 
~· at leafl fo mttch Credit aud 'Belief, as 'Peo
L ple cmz pre.teud to, who, whnz once coJz-

cenz' d iu mz Impoftztre, '&.:ill tz:ellttt!'e ec•ery 
thing to r.,o throztt,b with it. .As to t le fe

jl: eond Point, _ivly Reftt{al to flay at Guilord, 
rJ~ till the l~man was delir:-•er'd of the remai.12.:. 
~~ itzg Parts of the fixteeJJtb Rabbet, Part 
~. whereof 1 had extra'fled in the ~4 !onli11g , 
tl this is [omethi12g more material; mu! injimt

N! ates plai1Z!y, as if the Rbbbet, 'Wb,·ch I 
il brought to Town with me, tmd 'T:f.'hicb I had 

the Ho12oztr to fhew to his fllajr:fl;•, a11d af-
I. terwards to ferz,•eral Pe1{o11s vf }lote ar1d 

~ijliuf1i01z, was 110t come au't')' from the 
1f'ommz dztri11g my Stay at Guilfod. 'I lt e 

~~ bei12g no lvle-ntio12 made vf this Partir7tl,lr 11 

i1z the Evidence o+ the lltmm, 1 will con-
[! 'J 

ji11e mJ [elf to the A{/ida.-dt of l11r. John, 
f. I ( a11d _Mr. Tho. Ho\\ard. 1 do fi'.ryp,fe, i11 

the firft Place, that the[e two Gen:lemm 
h made 

1 
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made proper Allowa1tces, for that the Ex
clujio1z of !vir. Brand, whom }rfr. John How. 
ard would 11ot /ziffer to come with me i11to 
the Patieut's Room, depriv'd me of a pr~ 
per lf/itne(s, to attefi what pafl 011 hoth 
files. 'I'his was mofl certai11/y a Hardjhip 
ttpo1Z me, aud, heyo11d all dottbt, do11e with 
fome ji11ijter 17iew. 'I'he 111tmtio1t ~~ the/e 
Affidavits, and i1zdeed the 11ece!Jary Co11[e
qtte11ces, evide11tly teudi11g to mz i11direfl 
Accu[atioll, 1zot 011/y of a gro[s Impojlttre, 
for which, were I guilty of it, I ought to 
be [evere(y pzwijhed; hztt, moreO'lJer, of a 
1zotoriozts :Breach of Faith to the Ki?zg 1nJ 
Mafier, for which I fhoztld de[en,edly inettr 
his tttmoft Vifplea/itre, my Honour a11d Re
putatiolt call loudly for Redrefs a11d Satis· 
faelio11, wbich I /1Jt1ll Clldea~·ottr to obtain 
i1z the mrfl publick a11d ample mamzer. I 
could, illdeed, i1z my ow1z Vefence, pre· 
'lJiOtffly i11fifl ztpou the 'l'ery Improbability of 
the Tbi11g; I coztld a/ledge the Charaffer of 
a lda1J of Houejfy m1d Probity, which 1 

ha et 
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have hitherto bore, a11d hope to pre{erve a:. 
mo1zg all tho{e I have the Honottr to he ac-

1 qztainted withal, a1zd which bath made 
me not zmworthy to be emp!oy'd hz his _i1fa

. jefly's Service ; but I foal! purpofe!y avoid 
• the/e, a11d the like Pr·oofs, hei11g able to pro
~ duce others flilt {fro12gcr, to evhce the C01Z-

trary; I mean, the joi·nt Eviduce of Mr. 
(Brand, who was with me at Guilford, a11d 
~ lrlr. Ziegler, who lives with Mr. Jagers the 
t Ki11g's Apothecary, a1zd who are both ready 
'; to atte(t upo11, Oath, the firfl, that i1z his 
r. Pre/mce Mr. Howard i1tform'd me 'f the 
~~: :Delivery of the Head; that I begg'd, a12d 
t1 obtai1l'd it of him; that I put it up with 
i' the other Parts, and that I euquir'd after 
rthe hzteflines and Feet : 7'he [eco1zd, that 
~ on Tuefday E'Ve?zing he deliver'd a fi1effag~ 
" to me from Mr. Howard, i11formi1tg me of 

the 'Deli'Very of the [eventemth Rabbet, and 
~!. reque,fthzg me to fend back mine, bei1zg the 
(ixtemth, accordi11g to Promife. After all, 

,;if my Endeavours have be m any ways fer
~ 'l.Jiccable, 
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r;:iceablc, to find Ottt tbe Trtttb of this Mat· 
ter, I jhall thi;zk them xelt beflowed; a11d 

as to the reft, gmerotif/y c~·erluok the /can

dalotts A[perjio1ls, alld maliciotts l1Jjimmti&r~~ 
of fome 'Per[o11s, of whom I had 110 reci/rm,. 

expefJ fuch U{agc. 

CYRlACUS AHLERS. 

P oS T· 

r 



• POSTSCRIPT. 
·MOnfieur St. Andre having afferted 

in his Narrative ( pag. 20.) 
hat all the FaCts, as by him there 

t'elated, were verified before His Ma
efty on Saturday, Nov. 26. Dr. Stei
erthal and Dr. Teiffier being prefent, 

was defired by Dr. Steigerthal, to 
~ 1form the Pub lick in his Name, that 
e all along fufpeCl:ed this whole Af
lir to be a Fraud and JmpoHure, and 
ras far from thinking the compara
ve Anatomy, which is there n1en· 
[on'd by 1\1r. St. Andre, any ways fa
isfaB:ory to verifie his Affertions. 

CYRIACUS AHLERS. 

Decemb. 8. 1726. 





SOME 

OBSERVATIONS 

CONCERNING 

'he \VoMAN of GOD LTM AN, &c. 

r, ~ . . N Saturday, Nov. I 9· r 7 2 6. 

io1 ~, I went, with his MajeHy's 

f~ Leave, to Guilford, there 
to enquire into the Condi

on of the \Voman, who was faid to 
ave been delivered of fifteen Rabbets, 
nd to inform n1y felf of all the Cir
umftances of this uncon1mon Event, 
1 order to make my Report to His 1fa
!fty. I fet out that Afternoon at 

A Four 
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Four of the Clock, in Company with 
11r. Brand, a Relation of £,1r • .1ager, 
the King's Apothecary. \Ve lay t 

Cobl;am, and did not reach Guilford ti I 
Stmday the 20th, at Ten in the Monr 
ing. \Ye took our Lodgings at the 

JVbite·Httrt, where we did not fiay a· 

bove a quarter of an Hour : For the 

Drawer, who faid, he was jufl come 

from ~Mr. Hm.vard, informing us, th: 

he \vas at Home, we went ftrait to hii 

I-1oufe. As we came in they told tE. 

that he would be \\ i th us prefently; 
but about half an Hour after they faio, 

that he W3s gone to drefs the Mayor 
of the Town. After \\re had been 

waiting full three quarters of an Hour, 
he at laft came to u~, drefs'd in re 
Night-gown ; and having been told b] 

me, by w hofe Leave I came, and about 
what Bufinefs, he informed me in pre· 

{ence of !vfr. Brand, that the Wom311 
had 
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ad been already delivered of fifteen 

,Rabbets, and was jufl: now fallen in La
;·)Our' of a fixteenth. 

\Ve had been told at the Inn, thnt 

~hey heard 11r. Holvard fay, that the 

~abbet had not been perceiv'd to leap, 

: s it ufuall y did, for about fix Hours ; 

>ut Mr. Horvard himfelf affur'd us, that 

·. t had left off leaping ever fince Satur

. 'ay Ten of the Clock in the 11orning, 

~~nd that J1e prefumed it n1uft be dead 
ince that Ti1ne. 

!l 

· Hereupon we \Vent to the \Voman's 

1 ·.odging, w hi eh was over-againft 1fr. 

:. Toward's Houfe, who would not fuffer 

~ 1y Companion to come into the Room 

( here the Patient was, for fear, as he 

.. tid, that too tnuch Company fhould 
' I 

·ighten her ; for which Reafon alfo he 
:e: rder'd the 1\urfe to fee, that the Door 

1ight be "·ell faften'd, and to fuffer 
~ o body to come in : Nevenhelcfs, a 

A 2 little 
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little while after, feveral \V omen went 

in and out, as they pleafed. The 

Door being lock'd, the Nurfe told u, 

that theSkin dropp'd down from her jufi 
now. 1fr. Howard thereupon examin'q 

the Patient, whom we found fitting in ' 

a narrow Elbow-Chair. I was pr~· 

paring to do the fame ; but was pre· 

vented by Mr. Howard, who faid, h~ 

would let me know when it was con· 

vcment. 
The N urfe, in the mean time, at 

our Defire, fbew'd us the Skin, lai~ 
in a Bafon. I touch'd it, and foun~ 
it to feel fomething warm, a littlemoi~ 
round the Border ; but every whet( 

elfe dry ; and the Hair appeared fmootl 
and even. Upon unfolding it, I cou!J 

difcern fome fmall Blood-V eifels oo 
the infide ; but found not the lea 
Drop of Blood, nor any Appearance 

of \Vater or .l\1embranes. It fu~l 
verJ 
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very frefh, like the Skin of a wild 
Rabbet, juft ftripp'd. I aEked .i\fr. How
ard, how it was poffible for the Rabbet 
to have been thus ftripp'd of its Skin 
in the Woman's Belly ; to which he 
anfwcred, He apprehend eel, that it n1uil: 
be owing to the violent Freflion of the 
Womb ~igainft the Os Pubu. The Pa· 
tient, who continued all the while fit
ting in her Elbow-Chair, with her Stays 
on, was now defired by ~1r. Howard to 

l walk a little about the Room. I found 
r her Pul(e very eafy and quiet, without 

the leaft Appearance of any feverifh 
Diforder : There was little or no Swd· 
ling in her Belly, which, I muft own, 
furpriz'd me very much. I likewife 

£ exatnin'd her Brea£h, which I found 
relax'd, without any Hardnefs in the 

1 Glands, and no Milk in them; only 
, upon fqueezing, a little clear Senm1 

came out, fcarce enough to wet the . 
ttp 
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tip of n1y Finger. I asked, whether 
the Swelling of her Belly had ever 
been greater : And was anfwered by · 
the Nurfe, That all along it had been 
much at one ; only that fometimes a 
little Swelling was obferv'd about the 
Stomach, which quickly difappeared a· 
gain. I ask' d the Patient ~1erfelf fome 
Queftions ; but could obtain no An· 
fwers from her: And !t.1r. Howard faid, 
he would take care to inform me ful. 
ly of every Circumfiance relating to 
l1er Cafe. I obferv' d her with fome 
Attention, as fhe was walking about the 
Room, and found that f11e prefs'd her 
Knees and Thighs clofe together, as if 
fhe was afraid fotnething might drop 
down, which fhe did not care to Iofe. 

Not long after fhe pretended to fall 
in Labour, and behaved herfelf in 
the following manner : She flood wirh 
,her Knees clofe together againfi the 

Seat 
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. Seat of an ordinary Chair, and holding 
. the upper Part of it faft with her Hands, 
l(he began to fquall and roar, and to 
mO\ e the t'pper Parts of her Body in a 

\'ery firarge 11<mner, twifiing it fron1 
one iide to another. I could not help 
~wondering at her preffing her Knees fo 
~ · ~ 
clofe together, and not choofing ra• 
ther to keep them afunder, to make 
way for the Birth ; but doubtlefs fhe 

1 knew befi, what Pofiure was the moft 
~advantageous for her fingular Deli

ll very. 

Mr. Howard and I, in the mean time, 
converfing together, and the Difcourfe 

~ h<tppening to turn upon SubjeB:s , 
which made us laugh, the Patient 
laugh'd very heartily with us, which 

· I thought fo extraordinary for a \Vo-
~ man in her Condition, that I could 

not forbear looking at Mr. Howard, 
who, in her Excufe, told me, that £he 

had 
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liad an excellent Conflitution, and did 
11ot matter lier Labour-pains, as foon 
as they were over. Her Pulfe conti• 

nued all the while pretty eafy and 
quiet, excepting only, that when fht 
had been in Agitation for fome tiJnei 
it went a little quicker. She was ndf 

ordered by Mr. Howard to fit doWtt 

again in her Elbow-Chair, upon which 
he examin'd her, and fat himfelf dowli 

oppofite to her upon another Chair, 
in a Pofture which appeared to me V8t 

ry unc01nmon, and indeed not a litde 
Sufpic1ous : He made her put her 
Legs between his, and with his Kned 

he pref~'d hers clofe together. Thert 
was a {mall Charcoal-fire lighted in 

the Rootn, and they were both fittln~ 
hard by the Chimney, after fuch a 
n1anner, that it was impoiiible fot me 

to obferve diftirH::Hy what they were 

doing, and in particular to mind the 
Motions 
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dotions of Mr. Howard's right Hand. 

t was now about a Quarter before 
I rwelve, when the Woman fell into .;, 

refh Labour-pains, beginning a·new to 

ry out very ftrangely. Mr. Howard 
ontinued all the w bile to keep her 

(nees clofe together ; and holding his 

-:lead againft hers, he took her Hands 

nto his, whilft fhe ftooping with her 

d;iead forwards, pufu'd her Back againft 

he Back of the Chair with fuch Vio· 

.ence, that I was forc'd to hold the 

. ~hair to prevent its going over. She 

~epeated the fame afterwards at two or 

Jchree different Times. Thofe Pains 

I :>eing gone off, l\1r. Howard examin' d 

her again, and then fuffer' d me to do 

the fame, which accordingly I did. 

. Upon touching her, I prefently pes

ceived fome broken Bones, -nd advan-

cing with my Finger, I difcover'd a 
B flefby 
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flefl1y Body, which · with the Bones 
flood a little way out of the Orifice 
of the Vagina. The Vagina was ihong· 
ly contraB:ed, · clofely embracing the · 
Body, which prefented itfelf, an~ 

w hi eh I con jeaur' d to be the hind · 

Part of a Rabbet, firipp'd of the Skin, 
The extreme Drynefs of the Parte, 

the frrong Contraaion of the Vagina, 
and the Apprehenfion I was under, left 
the Fore-Part fhould be in the fame 

Condition with that I felt, made me 

proceed with fome Caution, infomuch 
that I refolved rather to wait the Re

turn of new Labour-pains, than by 
ufing any Violence, to tear and to in· 
jure the Vagina. Having retired for 

thefe Reafons, Mr. Howard ask'd me, 
whether I would not extraB: it; and 
UfOn my anfwering, No, he offer'd to 

make it eafier for me, pretending, 
that 
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~hat his Fingers were flenderer than 
tmine: Accordingly he examin'd her, 
~md prefently defir'd me to touch 
her again, which I did, and found the 
Body abovdaid advanced a little way; 

r:>ut w.hen I laid hold of it, the Vagina 
c:ontraCl:ed itfelf fo ftrongly, that it 

1~fnapp'd back again full the Breadth of 
t a Fir.ger. Upon this I would have de· 
fifted a fecond Time; but Mr. Howard 

. obferving it, urg' d me in ftrong Term~ 
::.to proceed. So I took hold again, and 
~to my furprize drew it out with 
· all imaginable Eafe. I found it to be 
only the hind Part of a Rabbet bent in 

[ a fingular manner, and again without 
f:. the leaft Drop of Blood, or any Moi-
6 fture. I was in no fmall Surprize at 
~ what I had hitherto feen and tranf
~. atted; and being previoufiy told by Mr. 

,;r Howard, that the Head and fecond Part 
I• 

B ~ were 
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were flill behind, I would fain have 
examin'd her farther, to look for 
them ; but Mr. Howard would not per· 
m!t it, faying, That he would deliver . 
her of what was left, himfelf; in Of" 

der to which he fat himfelf down ~ 
fore her in the Pofture above defcrib'd. 
I was very much fiartled at this ; ati 
the Woman foon falling into freih Ll4! 
hour-pains, I very earneftly renew'a 
my Inftances ; telling him, that to 
fearch her now fue was in Labour, 
would beft enable me to judge what 
Condition the Vt omb and its Orifice 
were in, and where the remaining Partl 
of the Rabbet lay. But he remain'd 
conftant in his Denial, and with a 
fudden high Colour in his Face,. an. 
fwer'd me, By no Means; alledging, 
that Mr. St. Andre himfelf had exarnin'd 
her but twice, and that therefore I 

ought 
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ught to lie fatisfied with having ex. 
~aaed part of it my fel£ 

l By this Time I began to conceit•e a 
riiolent Sufpicion of the whole 11atter ; 
ut thought fit to conceal ir, having 
~folv'd to behave my felf all along, 

ke one, who had no Reafon to be 
fmfatisfied. Nay, I feigned a great 
r~ompaffion for the Woman's c~fe, 

'•hicli gave Mr. Howard an Opportuni-
W to reprefent to me, that I could 

.ot but obferve, what pains he mufl: 
• 
ave been at, and frill took, and what 
1e poor \Voman had ft,ffered ; and 
1at he hoped His Majefiy would be 
r) gracious, when all was over, as to 
:)ve them a Penfion, there being ma
t;Y that bad Penfions, who did not Je• 
!l.~rve them. I promifed him, that I 
,,rould not fail in my Report to His 

Majefty, 
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Majefl:y, to remember them in the beft 
Manner I could. The Woman having, 0 
in the mean time, overcome another 
of her pretended Pains, Mr. Howard 
examin'd her a good while ; when cl 
a fudden ftarting and making an Our· 

cry, he afk' d, Did I hurt you ? And 
fhe anfwer'd, Tes. A little while af. 
ter new Pains following, Mr. How~ 
faid, he hop' d the remaining Part 
would now fhortl y prefent itfelf, 
wherein alfo he was not difappointro; 
for not long after he deliver'd her d 
it, and prefented it to me. I fotmi 
it to be the Fore-part of a Rab~, 
looking a little redder than the hind 
Part, which I had brought away from 
her, otherwife without any Appearaoct 
of Blood and \Vater, fomething wann 
to the Touch, and fmel]ing very freili 
like a wild Rabbet, ftripp' d of its Skin 

but 
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llUt a little while ago. There was 
81othing remaining but the Head, In
~ dlines, and Feet. 

t Much about this Time Mr. Howard 
~ as fent for to Dinner; but I defir'd 
hat he would fray till the Woman 
\Tas deliver'd of the remaining Parts, 

r .. nd then dine with me at the Inn, 
r' ;vhich he confented to. 
>r' ... 
';r This gave me an Opportunity of 
~j :ending for my Companion, under 
?retext of ordering the Dinner ; but 

1 when he can1e into the Room, I de
.ired him in High-German, to mind 

1 what Pofture both Mr. Howard and the 
Patient were in, being that above de

·fcrib'd, and then gave hin1, in Englifb, 
Orders, to provide a Dinner for us. 
'Having all alon~ exprefs' d a great Con

cern 
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cern for the Woman's Condition, Mr. 
Howard and fhe, after fome other Pains, 
and before the Delivery of the Head; 
laugh'd very heartily, as did alfo the 
Nurfe; tho' I did not fee that they 

had any Reafon for fo doing, unle' 
it was to divert themfelves with m1 
feigned Compaffion. 

This Piece of Diverfion, and fonx 
other Pains being over, Mr. Howar4 

defir' d the Vl oman to lie down, which 
fhe did according! y, and was then to 

all Appearance pretty eafy. 

About Two of the Clock I aft'o 
Mr. Howard, whether he would go to 

Dinner ; but he faid, it was time C' 

nough ; and that if we fiaid a little 
longer £he would be, perhaps, deliver'~ 
of the Head. 

Abou! 
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, Abottt half an 1-Iour after (during 
t· h1ch Time, :tvfr. Howard fat by the 

~~atient's Bed-fide, and fotnetimes fup
t.orted her Knees) perceiving, that the 

;·lead was not in any forwardnefs, \\re 

t,ent to Dinner. At Dinner 1\fr. I-Ivw-

rd told me, that the \Y om"m was a 

reat Lo' er of falt Beef, and that 

illtith my Lea \'C he would fend her 

r, ~me ; according! y fhe had a goo(l 

r..'iece fcnt her, tho' it happen'd to be 
retty hard, and was 'rery much fait~ 
d. 

«1 \Ve had not been long at Dinner, 
r"'vhen~1r. Howard's elder Brother, whotn 

r!l { had fcen before in the Patient's 

~Room, catne in. I defir\l bitn to fit 
~,1own with us ; and the Difcourfe 
quickly falling on the \Voman's Cafe, 

C I 
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I rene\v' d n1y Pron1ifes to remember .~ 

them all in my Report to His Majefl:y. '11 

Soon after, Mr. Howard, Jun. being .ir 
fent for, went away, faying, he \Vould J 

come again prefently, leaving his Bra· · 
ther with me. 

AI tho' I at firfl: intended to ftay two u~ 
or three Days, yet confidering what •t 

had pafi, and reflecting in parti· J;j 

cular upon the repeated Denials of lvfr. :t, 

Howard, Jun. that I fhould not ex· :~ 

amine tLe Patient any more, I found 
that it would be to no purpofe to con· 
tinue there longer. · 

Ho~rever, I flill thought it beft to ~ 
conceal my _Sufpicion, and therefore 
complain' d of a violent Head • ach, ~ 
w hi eh, I fa id, made 1ne defirous to re· :1 

_turn to London \vith all poilible Speed. 

Ac~ordingly 
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._Accordingly I order'd the Coach to be 
got ready. !\1r. Howard, Sen. continu
ing to keep me Company at Table, I 

, oould not altogether forbear dropping 

·1 few \Vords of the Surprize 1 was in, 

1\'ith regard, in particular, to the Dry

lefs of the \Von1an's Delivery, and 

~ ·he Unwillingnds of his Brother to 

~et me touch and exa1nine her, after 

· he Delivery of the hind Part of the 

~ tabbet, which I extracted my felf ; 

t ut he anfwer' d, tlut he did not 

jhlow what Reafon his Brother had to 

:: eny me this Satisfaction. 

!o,fr. Howard, Jun. nor returning ac· 

.ording to his Promife, I went firaight 

t ) his Houfe, with his Brother and 
4r. Brand ; but not finding him at 

iome, and being willing to give the 

, oman fomething, we went up all 

. C 2 together 
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together to 1i.er Cha1nber, and found 
Mr. Howard, Jun .. ,vith her, \Vho ·told f 

me, as foon as v-e c me into the Room, 

that he had juil: no\V d liver'd her of 
the Head ; which he gave me to feel, 
it being pretty d uskiih, and as yet no ~ 
Light in the Rootn. It felt \Varm, :i 

and was a little 11oift. 

I forgot to mention, that before we 
\Vent to Dinner, I defir'd Mr. Howard ~ 
to let n1e take the Skin, with the Fore, 

and Hind-part of the Rabbet, along 
with me, to fhe\V them to His Majc· 
fly, \vhich at £rH he \vould not con· 

fent to : But having promifed hi~ that 

I \Vould take care to fend thetn back I 

again, he pertnitted me to take them, 
and fo I put them up in ~n Ox's I 

Bladder, \V hi eh I had fen t for, and 
fU!n'd the Infide out. I now beg'd 

likewife 
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like\vife the Head of him, and put i 
up with the reft, in Prefence of Mr. 
Brand, who was this Time fuffer' d to 

. 
con1e 1n. 

I 

I then told Mr. Howard of my In
tention to retu ·n to London, and gave 

the \Voman fotnething. But before 
I \Vent a\vay, I defir'd Mr. Howard to 

fhe\v n1e fon1e of the Things, hich 
he had brought a\vay from the \ o-
man before. He produced ieveral -ie

ce~, w hi eh I look' d over in fotne hafte, 
. being unwilling to fta y n1uch longer. 

Ho\vever, I ask'd \vhat was become of 
the Sto1nach and fmaller Guts, to 
which he anf\ver' d, that he did not · 
mind and preferve them. I likewife 
ask'd after the Guts and :Feet of the 

, Rabbet I \Vas taking \Vith rne : To 
rhich he replied, that he fancy'd they 

were 
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were fallen to the Ground, and got 
under our Feet. He Ihew'd me among 
other Pieces, the Back of a pretty 
large Rabbet, wherein finding fom'e 
Parts of the Inteftinum Rectum remain· 
ing, with Pellets of hard Excrements 
in it, I deiir'd he would let tne have 
one ; upon which he took one out 
with a Pin, and prefented it to 1ne in 
a Box, faying, that he had gi,·en the 
like to Mr. St. Andre, and Mr. A-1o[y· 
neux. He alfo read fome Papers of 
his to n1e, concerning the \Voman's 
Cafe, fron1 the beginning of her Ill· 
nefs, which being pretty well known 
in Town, I did not much attend to. 

I took my Leave of the two Brothers, 
and left Guilford about Five in the 
E\'ening, with Mr. Brand. We lay at 
Cobham, and came to Town on ~1onday 
about On~ o~ the Clock, when I re· 

pair'd 
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pair'd forthwith to Kenjington, to make 
my Report to His 1\1a jefiy by Word of 
Mouth. 

Before I proceed to the Defcription 
of the feveral Parts of the Rabbet, 
which I took along \Vith me, · it may 
not be amifs to take Notice, that on 

. Tuefday Evening, being at Mr. Jager's 
Houfe, Mr. Ziegler, his Man, who had 
been at Guilford that Day, deliver'd a 
11eifage to 1ne from l\1r. Howard, to 
let me kno\v, that fince my Departure 
fhe had been deliver'd of another, and 
that he believ' d, fhe would have no 
more. 1:-le \Vi thai defir'd me, as foon 

·: as poHible, to fend back the Rabbet, 
~according to my Pron1ife; which I 

\Vould have certainJ y done, if I had 
not receiv'd Commands not to part 
~vith it till further Orders. - -

;For: 
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, 
For the SatisfaEtion of the Publick, I will ~ 

here fubjoin the Anatomical Defcription i 

of tbe feveral Parts of the Sixteenth 
Rabbet, which I brought witb me to q 

Town. 

T HE Skin, as it lay extended, 

was eight Inches long, and four 
and a half broad, where broadefr, un· 
equally torn with tnany Holes up and 
down, and feveral Pieces of Fat, par• " 

ticularly about the Extremities. 
The Head was four Inches and a 

half long, from the Nofe to the Extre· 

mity of the Ears, and cover' d with 
the Skin, all over, .except a fmall Bit, 

which fhould have CO\'er'd part of the 

lower Jaw, but was tore off. 

The 
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The firfi J7ertebra of the Neck was 

luxated, and the Mufcles about it la· 
cerated ; but the third Vertebra was 

cut in the Middle ; the tranfvede 

Proceffes between the firfl: and third 

Vertebra broke off, with the Mukles 
round it, the Marks of a fharp Inil:ru

ment appearing very plainly. 
The Fore-part was two Inches three 

~1arters along the Back-bone ; there 

was fome part of the Abdominal Muf

fcles left, which I found ripp'd open 

lengthways : The Diaphragm was in its 

proper Situation, clofi 1g the Cavity of 

the Thorax; but I found it ntceffary 

to open it, to look for the Heart and 

Lungs, which I did in Prefence of 
Dr. Steigerthal. I found the Foramen 

Ovale as yet open ; and having took the 
Lungs out and laid then1 in \Vater, 
they {warn on the Surface ; there was 

D f01ne 
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fame part of the rEjophagus efr, moft fi 

of the Ribs \Vere broke a ong the Per· r 

tebr~e of the Back on both Sides, and ;v 
fotne of then1 in t\VO lac s, and the 1~ 
Mu[lles about. the ·FraB: Ir s lacerated; ,;m 
the Ligament£ of the Pertebrte were 1~0 , 

very much difiende , and the Spi* 0 

Dorfi itfelf broke in vo P aces. So t~f 

of the external Mufcles \Vere likewife 
1

an 
tore, and the right Scapula a little fe- All 
paJated fmm the Ribs : Part of th« ~~ 
right Fore-leg 'ras broke off, and tlle ~m 
Remainder of the Ulna and RaJ1111 .j 
fl:ood out in t wo large Shivers ; the 're 

}~I ufclos there· bou s :vere tore. On tic] 

the left Side, the Radius and Ulna \vere !
11 ,,(~ 

er1tjrely wanti g, aHd even the h)\ver 1 
art of the Os Humeri cut off with ·f' 

' r ' fome lbarp Inftrument, as it apfeared i~i, 
very plaifl. 
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Two of the falfe Ribs \Vere left :vith 

the Vertebr~ of the Loins, \vhich were 
, very ~ifibly cut off from the firft, 

m· \Vith a fharp nftrument, and all the 
Ligaments of the J7ertebrte very much 
relaxed, that it was no difficult Mat· 

. ter to bend it ; there was a good Part 
of the Abdominal Mufcles left \Vith 

l\~r, this, and they had been cut tranfverfe
~~ ly. All the Abdominal Contents were 
~ wanting, except the Urinary and Parts 
.ij of Generation, with about t\vo Inches 

of the Inteftinum Rectum. I found fe
; veral Pellets of hard Excremenrs, t\vo 

re, of \V hi eh l took out, in Prefence of 
a Mr. Amy and, and obferv' d frnall Bits 

~llj of Hay, Stra\v and Corn in thetn; 
fome Fat appeared in .... feveral Parts ; 

~f the Tibia of the right Hind-leg \vas 
cut off near the .A.rticulation, \Vi th the 
Bones of the 'Tarfus, and a fmall Bit 

of 
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of Skin was left there. There was 
likewife Part of the left Leg chopp'd 
off, juft a-crofs the Bones of the Tar· 
Jus ; the Tail was entire, fomew hat a• 
bove two Inches long, and almoft eo· 

vered with the Skin. 

F I N I S. 
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~ ; ~ .. · H E poor W o
·. · ~ man of Godal-

~~ ming being now 
the Topic of every 

Con-
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Cot1verfariot1, a11d it be 

ir1g put to the get1e

ral Vote; w l1ether Rab

bits fl1all be admitted 

to our T abies, ay or 

110; it has bee11 thought 

fit to trace tl1e whole Af

fair from its firfi Origi .. 

11al; and to hear what 

the ooor vVoma11 l1as tO 
... 

fay for herfelf, at a time 

wl1e11 all Mouths are o

pet1 agait1fi her : in or

der to whichJ the· Pub

liiher hereof l1as taken . 
111.oi 
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indefatigable Pains to 
bring the whole Myfie
ry to light, by purging 
the W oma11 i11 a proper 
ma11ner, ar1d at proper 
tin1es, without the low 
Artifice of Wheedlir1g, 
or the high Ha11d of 
Threat11it1g ; but by 
touchitlg her in the Ten
dereft part, viz. her Con
fciet1Ce j and extraCting 

· the very Quit1teffer1ce of 
the whole Affair i11 fuch 
a manner, -and method, 

as 



-c ·s) 

as will fet all Mankit1d 
to rights in tl1eir vari.., 
ous mifiaker1 Notions of 
this unhappy Woman. 

It is therefore to be 
h ped, they will fuf~ 
pend their Judgtnents, 
till they · have . }?eard 
what ili6 l1as to fay for 
herfelf; a11d that ~pon 
a mature RecolleCl:iot1 . -

at1d Debate of the whole, 
they will fet tl1e Saqdle 
011 tl1e right Horfe, by 
1 ttit1g their · Refer1t--

me11ts , 
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ments fall on the true 
lmpojlors, or Qyack.r, a11d . 
110t on a poo 111nocet1t 
Womar1, whofe Misfor
tutles they ha,re made 
the Cat' s Paw of tl1eir 
Roguery. 

· P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

JT was thought fit to 
pri11t this Cot1feffiot1 

in puris naturalibus, (i.e.) 
in her own Stile at1d 
Spelling, without any 

C Ame11d-
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Amet1dme11t or Adultera~ 
tio11, whi~h would but 
fpoil its natural Simpli
city, and render it lefs 
Ger1ui11e a11d Credible. 

THE 
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THE . 

Rabbit-W Oinan·s 

CONFESSION. 

RNdudlandin I bav bin 
~ n1ad a roun rauk of, I 
" ~ thinks it is tirn tor n1e 
to vindikat 1ny (elf, hoo an1 J.S 

innud(:mt of what I an1 exkuz'd 
with, as rhe child as is unborn. 
I here I Ull1 n1ad a {ad crecur of 

cl by 
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by a parfel of furjohns, hoo, us 
all the world noes, ar nun of 
the onnifldls n1en; but I hope 
to clere n1yfelf, and 1hain1 them 
all. 

Now you mu!l: noe, as I beng, 
thof I ia it as ihL d not fa ir, a 
Won1an as kno\Vs wars wat, I was 
al\vas diipektid by my naburs, 
and in pertikulur Mr. hoo 
al\vas told 1ne I \Vos a Wuman 
as had grate natturul parts, and 
a large Capaj]iti, and kapible of. 
beng kunierued in depe J(un
tri'Vanjis; and as ho\v if I \Vold 
be ru \ td by him, and ufe Prick
kawfhun, futn think nlo\Vt be 
dun, and as ho\v if I luft Raw
bits, I fhud navar wont : fo he 
tretid n1e \Vith as fine a P\_awbit 
as eifer I tafiid in 1ny born days. 

Jo\v you muft noe his Rawbic · 
had 
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had an indiffrunt raft from ani I 
hu etfer ere, for it wos not 
b, ~ t.or roftid, nor fricun1ceed, 
but to(i up skin and aut with its 
eres prickt up. Ho\v effer, thank 
G-, I got t all do\vn, and thore 

' I nevur tafi · d a delllkittur mor
fil in n1y 1 yf; n1y huzbund had 
giffen 1e m ani an r ani a Ra \V

bit beta e, but no con1parrezon. 
So I neffur a cur vallid his Raw
bits, no more then n utthink at 
all, but a \Vas honed and honed 
for my nubur's I awbir. But he 
groing wary of fup1yng me, fobd 
me off, and f.1.de as ho v I had 
too n1uc .Ajjtu,·ktation for bin1 : 
fo he b ·or nle one Sur;ohn, and 
r notber 'ur ;ohn, but nun of 
thefe Ra\ rbitts \Vent doun .k 
his, nor fpent hafe fo \vell : and 
as for takin them at the 1 ... 1ourh, 

I 
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I cood not ; for evar fenfe I had 
taftid his Ra\vbirr, I tuk them all 
rur'1er \Vay, and I hutnbli kun
feve it is the beit way, efpechal
ly if thay ar not flabby ; but if 
thay ar flabby, thay ar not wurth 
a fart. 

Aftur this, an ugly old Gentil
rnan in a grate blak vJig cam to 
111e, but he had loft 'his Rawbit 
by the \Vay, for I cood fee nun 
he had ; and he onli tez'd me, 
and tez'd me, but n1ad nutthink 
of it; for he fun1blid and fum
blid, but to no porpos, for all 
his grabblin and gropin figne
fvd as n1uch as nuthink. 
" Then thay brore a purblynd 
Gentilman, hoo \vas for Jurva)'
in 1ne \Vith his 'Telluskop ; bur it 
was fo dark he cood not fee, 
tho he got upon a gynr .. fioo , 

and 
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and had it not bin for anothur 
Parfon n1ore quick.fired then 
himfelf, he had faninl y loll: his 
1" elluskop. 

The next was a pritty Gentil
man, hoo had a charmin Rawbit, 
and more thon that plaid [wetly 
on the Ftddil, and cut capors as 
hy as ani think : He wood have 
jun1pt the Lord noes ware, if he 
mowt hav had his will, and 
Ihakt the powdar out of his wig; 
but I like him the bettar for all 
.that : if I cood ha my will, he 
Ihood be the onli man I wood 
be kunfernd with. 

As for the [quab Man, that 
cry'd out a Sooterkin, a Sooterkin, 
I dont lik him at all ; for i~ 
femes he wonted to mak a De .. 
vils Dan1m of me, and peept, 
and peept, the Devil peep his 

Eyes 
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Eyes out, in hops to fee a dan
fing Devil cut ,a capor out of 
my Belli, but he was difapin
ted. 

But the wurft of thetn all was 
a fare-faced long no fed Centilman, 
with a Neck ltli a Grain; ne was 
for purformin an oppurafhun, as 
he calrd it, and ta\vkc ot making 
lnfifl!uns., and Cefariums, and tne 
Lord noes \Vat : but the othur 
Genrilman wood ·not let him, 
for \V 1ich I ihall ai\vas pray for 

rr. 
Thare was likwys a noutlan· 

diih fuqohn,_ a fun1bl-fified fel
lL r, as was nevur cut out to han
d: Gentil \Vimin, his fingurs war 
all aH:rurt, and he hurt me fo, l 
nevur d ztr he £hood meddl 
with n1e an1 mor as long as l 
liv~ 

After 
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After this, thay brot a poVvr 

mor of furjohns, I nevur fee 
fuch a n1orrul fire of ugli fel
lurs in my born days, peepin 
and gropin, and fputturing out 
haf Englifh, and haf Lattin ; nay, 
it m out be Law-Latttn for a wt 

I noe, for I nevur herd fuch 
G1bburich fins I was born. 

Durin this tymc, I was dele
vurd, as they f~y, of I done noe 
how n1ani Rabbitts; but I pro• 
tefis I noe nothink of the mat
cur, thay 1nowr put urn chare for 
owt I noe, for I cant tell no 
n1or then the child as is unborn 
how I cutn by un1. It I did 
brede un1, the mor is my n1if
fonin, and I thinks I oft in kon
fuuns to have a Penfhun to mak 
amn1ends, and not to be n1ad a 
rnaygan1 ot; and a laffin-Hok, 

D and 
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and {ent from poft to pillur, to 
banniurs, and to prifun, and 
I dont noe ware: But thare is 
1110r 1 ys it femes told of me, for 
thay fay as how I wanted to tnak 
a f(unny-Worren of my Parfly-
-Bed, and as how I had agrid to 
fuply the Poltururs widi Raw
bitts at an under pryfe : But this 
is a ftori raifd by the Warrinors, 
and ~ wood not have pepel {et 

themfelfs agair.t{'c Rawbitts for my 
fake, for I nevur did fell a Raw
bitt to no parfon warevur: for 
how cood 1, wen the .furjohns 
run away wich un1 as faft as tha. 
cum from n1e. If tha fold um, 
or eat um, the n1ore fhain1 for 
um ; but why :!hood the tawt be 
lade at my dore, wen 1 atn in
nurfent of the n1atrur ? 

As 
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As for the Porrur of the Ban

niur, he is a 1 ying dog, and onli 
wants to mak a peni of tne. 

As for bmg fryted with R,1w
bitts, it is all a 1 y ; for the noath 
is, I had al was an ugli wa of 
crying Odd Rawbitt rne ! at evri 
turn. 

This ugli wurd I uzd in geft 
or arnifi:; for if I was .angri wtth 
ani bodi, I wood cry odd R.tw
bit t um ; or tf I was go kin or 
plain the fool with ani bodi, I 
had al was R,tbbitt um at my 
rungs end : fo that I had got 
fuch a habit of uGng myfelt to 
this wikid wurd, that I WlS nik
nan1d Rawbittin Merry long 
enuff afore this .NI1storrin hap-
ned. 

D 2 Now 
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No\V I do follymly deklar, 
that to the befi of rriy nolige, all 
this has hapned to me for my 
rafh wifhis, and pro fan {wear in, 
and faing Odd Rawbitc 1ne, 
and fuch wikid wiiliis; tl arfor I 
do befech all- Cr1fl:iun peple to 
tak warning by me, and not to 
wi!h rafh ~1.Qlis tor the futur, or 
to f ware or curs, left tha be pun .. 
nifhid for the fam. 

As for the Jurjohns, tha hav 
· mad a fine kettle of Ftfh; but 
wat is that to n1e ? as tha bru 
let utn bak, I am refolvid to 
clere mifelf, and let ther] git 
off as well as tba can. · 

As for thare' barbiru.s Experi~ 
p1ent \Vich tha intended, of fen ... 
ping a chirnni-fweper's boy up my 

Jet!: 
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fallopin Tubb, I thank urn for 
thare luff, but tha !hall play no 
fuch rriks with me : I noes tha 
wood hang me if tha cood, but 
I hops fun1 good Crifiiun will 
ftand in my g(!p, and not let a· 
pote Wuman be llangid for a 
parfil of navs and fools. 

I dos declare all this is the 
trooth, and nuthtnk but the 
trooth, as I hops for tnerc1 ; and 
I hops all good pep le w 111 tak 
warning by me, and ptti me, and 
not fe me hangid. . 

And I do a!fure all peple, 
gentil or fimpl, that tha n1ay . 
ete Rawbitts mornin, noon, or 
nice, without any fere or clan- · 
gur for the futur ; for all as 
has bin fad, exept what I have 

here 
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llere written, is a aamd 

foun~ed ly. 
. M E R R y T u F T. 

P 0 S T S C R I P T . 

M 0 F I be ripurzentid 

tl;S an ignirunt littirat W u

as can nethur rite nor 

rede, yet I thank God I can do 

both ; and thof mahaps I cant 

fpel as well as fum feple as 

fen up for authurs, yet can ·rite 

trooth, and plane lnglifh, wich 

is mor nor anj of urn all has 

dun. As for fettin my Mark 

to a papur, it was \Veo I wont 

well, and wos for goin the 
:{hortifi: 
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fuortift wa to work : if tha had 
axt me to rite my name, I 
wood hav dun it; but tha onli 
bid n1e fet Lny mark, as kun
clooding I cood not rite my 
nam, but tha was mifiakn. 

FINIS. 
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D E P 0 S I T I 0 N S. 

The Depofition of 
Ed·ward G'oflen. 

In D:vard Coflen of God a/. M mtng in the County of 
Surre)', Framework-Kni~

rer, n1akern Oath, Tllut ~bout 
one Month ago Jofhua Tr(t' of 

A Lz. Go-
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Godalming aforefaid, Clothwor· 
ker, came to this Deponent, rt 

and asked him, this Deponent, 
if he could fell him any Rab .. 
bits ; and that this Deponent 
fold hin1 two Rabbits of about 
a Month old at twice, to wit, 
one Day next after another, for 
which this Deponent had of 
hin1 Three Pence each. And 
this Deponent further faith, That 
at the titne the faid Jofh_ua 'Toft 
can1e for the bfi: Rabbit that 
he had ~f this Deponent, he 
asked this Deponent if he had 
any n1ore; and this Deponent 
replied, he had one dead, and 
that it died in the Night: and 
that then the faid er oft asked 
where ic was, to which this De
ponent f.1id, he had thrown it 

away: 
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away : to which the faid 'Toft 
replied, if you had not thrown 
it away, it would have done as 
well for me as a live one. 

Edward Coflen. 

Jur' apud Guldeford in Com' Surr~ 
tertio die Decembris Anno Dom' 
I 726. coram 

On11ow. 

The 
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The Depofition of ol 

Richard ,Jtedman. n 

D 

' Richard Stedman of Godal-. a 
rning in the County ot 1l 

Surre)', Weaver, n1akerh Oath, 
That Jofhua r oft of Godalming 
aforciaid, Cloathworker can1e to 
this Deponent's Hou(e, and en· 
quired for Rabbits; to wluch 
this Deponent's Son f.1id be had 
fon1e, but he thouuht rhen1 too 

0 
ii11all ; 
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(mall ; to whic~ the faid Toft 
replied, fmall or w at they 
wou'd he mufi have them; 
and that tl is Deponent's Son 
went and fetched two young 

· Rabbits of about five Weeks 
old, and he the faid 'T oft 
bought one of them at that 
time, being Saturday, this 
Day Fortnight; and on he Mon
day then next following , he 
came and bought the other, and 
that he killed them each as foon 
as he bought them in the Pre. 
fence of this Deponent; and at 
taking away the firfr, he the faid 
'Toj t faid, you need not let any 

. body know it, for I don't know 
but I may have occafion for the 
other ; and accordingly had 
the other for Two-Pence, be-

caufe 
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caufe it was very poor and 
f.'11all; and this Deponent faith 
that one of the faid Rabbits 
was black, and the other grey. 

Richard Stedman. 

Jur, aptd Guldef'Jrd i.1 Com' Surr' 
te• tio die Dc·cemb;-is A1znu Dom~ 
1726. cora1: 

On flow. 

The 
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The Affirmation of 

]ohn Sweetapple. 

J 0 H N Sweetapple of Godal
' minX, in the County of 
Surre)', Currier, being one of the 
People commonly call' d ~a
kers, folen1nly affirn1eth, Tnat 
Jofbua Toft of Godalrning afore-

B faid, 
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faid, Cloth worker, came to this 
Affirmant on the feventh or 
ei~hth Day of OEtober laft, and 
asked to buy Rabbits ; and that 
this Affirn¥.lnt then fold him 
a black Rabbit, above half 
grown : And t~t the faid 'T oft 
came again to this Affirmant 
after his Wife was gone to 
Guildford, and asked this Affir
n1ant if he had any Rabbits; 
to which he faid he had, but 
they were fmall: to which the 
faid 'Toft {aid, he n1uft have 
them, be what Size they would. 
And this Affirmant then fold 
hi!n two Rabbits, one black, 
and one grey; and this Affir
mant took out the Entrails of 
then1 before 'Tojt rook them 
away. And this Affirmant fur-

ther 
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~ ther faith, That the faid r oft 
told this Affirmant, that he was 
then going to Guildford with 
them. 

John Sweetapztle. 

This Affirmation tvas taken at 
Guildford in the County of 
Surrey the third day of De
cember, Anno Dom' 1726. 
bt{ori 

On flow, 

The 
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The Depofi.tion of 
!Yla~y Peytoe. 

1\ /ff A R Y P~)'toe, the Wife 
_l V Jl of John Pe)'toe of Go
dalming in the County of Sur
rey, Husbandn1an, nvketh 01rh, 
That rofhua 'Toft of Godat1ning 
afore~id, Clothworker, came to 

this 
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this Deponent to buy -Rabbits 
about five Weeks ago, and that 
this Deponent then fold him 
one or two of about fix or feven 
Weeks old. And that at fe
veral ti1nes in about ten Days 

then nexr, this Deponent fold 

the faid 'Toft [even or eight 
Rabbits n1ore f about fix or 
feven Weeks old; and in parti

cular, this Deponent fold him 
two of the Rabbits, which he kil

led and paunched in this Depo
nent's Prefence, and faid he 

muft carry thetn to Guildford : 
which L'lid two Rabbits this De· 
ponent {o fold him the fame 
Day that the Wife of the faid 

lofhua 'Toft went to refide at 
Guilt{fo'rd. And this Deponent 

faith, That ihe gav~ h1m one 
, .Rab-
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Rabb.t of q. (andy ColOlJr for 
h's Wife. 
· The Mar of 

rfr!ary X Peyto .• 

7ttr" apttd Gttldefortl in Com' 
Surr' tertio die :IJecembris. 
./int:o :Do11l 1 7 z. 6. cor am 

Onflow~ 

h 

r 



The Depofition of 
Mrs. Mafon. 

R S. Mafon maketh Oath, 
_ That wh1lfl: Mary ~oft 

lodg' d at her Houfe, which was 
about three Weeks, that there 

~ was no Rabbits drefs'd at her 
Hou{e, or carry'd to Mary To(t 
to eat ; and that .!he heard the 
f.1id Mary 7oft {ay, that fhe 
could not eat a Bit of a Rab-

bit, 
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bit, \Vas fhe to have a Thoufand 
Pounds for fo doing. The De· ...... 
ponent further faith, That Mary 
'To(t's Husband had frequent 
Conference with his Sifter, ~vho 
attended his Wife. 

The Mark of 
Mrs. Eliz.,. X e5Mafon. TJ 

7ur' apud Cla?2don zn Com' 
Surr, quarto die :IJecembris 
./112110 :IJom' 1 7 z 6. coram 

Onflow. 
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The Depofition of 
Mary Coften. 

M AR T Coften of Codal
rning in the County of 

Surrey, Widow, 1nakerh Oath, 
That about a Month ago fhe 
was hired to Jvlary Toft, the 

. W.ife of to fhu{t T oft of Godal

. mmg aforeiaid, Cloathworker, 
as a N urfe, and that fhe tended 

C her 
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her as fuch till the time the faid .
1

n1 
Mary 'Tort \Vent from Guild- · 

1 

r 
' I 

f ord to London ; and that tLe · 
Jne 

Husband of the faid Mary 'To1t 
10

t 

can1e often to fee his Wite, anel 
that he was often with his own Jj 
Sifier : And this Deponent fur- ~ 1 

ther faith, That to the beft of :~~ 
'teu 

her kno\vledge Ihe never fa\V any ·n·l 
Rabbits brought to her the faid . ; 

~ I~ 
Mary 'Toft to eat whilft fhe \vas ~· 
at Guildford, nor any drefs'd in tm 

the Houfe, and verily believes .r~r 
there was not any drefs'd for or ll~ 
eat by her the L1.id Mary 1oft e 

during that Time : And turrher ~ 
faith, That fhe, t~is Deponent ~~ 
herfelf, faw the fatd Mary 'Toft · 
delivered of Seven Rabbits of )In 

different Colours whiHl: fhe was :~ 1 

at Guildford, all which came 
from 
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from her in feveral pieces, and 
. not whole : And char rbis De
it ponent heard that a black one 

came fron1 her at God,,[ming. 
And this Deponent further fairil, 
That as often as the faid Huf
band came to Guildford, this 
Deponent never fa w hin1 de

~ jetted, or any ways concerned 
for his Wife's fvlisfonune : And 

le alfo faith, That during her at· 
Je tendincr the faid Mary 'T oft, fhe 

never heard her or her Husband 
defire that any Minl!ter might 

l be fenr for to pray by her : 
And this Deponent further faith, 
That lhe does not know th:.tt the 
faid Mary 'T oft was reftrained 

.. from any Diet at any titne whilft 
' !he tended her ; And that the 

faid Mary 'T oft generally fed on 
C 1., falt 
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fait Beef, and drank fotnetin1es 
ftrong Beer, and fometimes 
fn1all, and fometimes Wine : 

I 

!l~f 

I 
~1~t 

And this Deponent alfo faith, 
That during all the fa id ti1ne ihe le n 

never heard Mr. John Howard rrur 

prefcribe any particular Diet for :iio, 

her the {aid M 1ry 'Toft; but :~ ~ 
bath heard the faid M··. llo~vard ou1 

tell the People that can1e to !ee ~~r~ 
her the {aid e7fd try Toj t, that 
he did not debar her of e~ting 
any thing. And this Deponent 
further faith, T hat about nine 
a~clock this Morning Mr. How
ard's Apprentice, one ~Jel- '~ 
ler fo., came to the Gate of (!}'J1'un
jl_ed Farrn in the Pariih of Go
dalming, and enquired for this 
Deponent, and there told her 
that he had heard fi-o~ his Ma-

fter ... 
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fter and her Dame, and that the 
Rabbit wa a ive Yefierday, and 
that he had heard my Lord On-
flow was to fend for her, and 
he would have her fiand ·by the 
Truth. To which this Deponent 
faid, lhe would, if the King was 
to fend for her, and that fhe 
would not do an ill thing for a 
Lap-full of Guineas. · 

The Mark of 
e5'k[ary X Coften. 

Jur' apttd Clandon in Com' Su~r' 
· quarto die Decembris Anno Doni 

~~26. coram 

Onflow. 
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And this Deponent further 
faith, That to the beft of het 
remembrance, :lhe never faw the 
faid e57Jdary_ 'Toft deli\Ter'd of 
any Guts belonging to the feven 
Rabbits lhe faw her deliver'd of 
~s above. 

The Mark of 
~ar X Coflen. 

fIN I 

li1l 

ti 
H.l 
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Sitzce the taking of tbefe CJJepofitions 
Mr. Sr. Andre has thought fit to 
publijh t h~ followitzg .Adverti [emc1zt 
itt the Datly Journal af Dec. 9· 1726. 

HAving contributed, in fome rneafure, to 
the Belief ('f an lmpofior, in a Narra

tive lately publifhed by me, of an extraordi
nary Delivery of Rabbits, pr rformed by Mr. 
Hvward, Surgeon, of Guildford; and having 
been fince infirurnental in difcovering the 
fame; fo that I am now thoroughly convinc'd 
it is a moft abominable Fraud : I think my
felf obbged, in ftritt regard to Truth, to ac
quaint the Publick thereof; and that I intend, 
in a fhort time, to publiih a full Account of 
the D;fcovery, with fame Confiderations on 
the extraordinary Circumfiances of this Cafe, 
which mii1ed me in my Apprehenfions there
of; and which as I hope rhey '\\-ill, in fome 
rneafure, excufe the l\1ifiakes made by my
felf, and others, who have vifited the Woman 
concerned therein, will alfo be acceptable to 
the World, in feparating the Innocent from 
thofe who have been guilty AB:ors of this 
Fraud. 

December 8. 1726. 
St. ANDRE. 





An AC COU of tbe Rabbett; &c. 

NE tnryToft, Wife to J {/m:z T()ft, rJoth orker, at 
GGdi~bRing .n~ar Guild/o;·d . s trr 'V, l rmg fo carri
ed on a 1 rick, as'to ha e been rep r·ed to have been 

delivered of 17 Rabbets ·n No'iJ. 1726. an rh t r tc Perfon 
who attended her in her prc::tendd Laba 1rs writ rhe follow-· 
"ng Letter to Lmdo;z about it. 1 'ov. 9· 1726. 

IR, Sin et I wrote to ) ou, I h. ve de!i er :1 the poor l<V.mum of 
3 TJ.ore Rabbets, om of them a Vrm R bbct, t 11e lafl leaped 

3 Hours before it died. A; foon ttJ the I 1 th R 7 bb. t wqs tskm 
11a1, up leaped the 11th Rabbet which ir now lttzping. Jf ym 
'rJt tmy cm·io H f'crfon, that i1 pl afed to eo ne Pofl, may /t:J 

n~·t.r leap withi,J her, and fba/J tal!e it (1·om her zf he pleafu, 
nlch wiQ he a 5'ntu{::Eio7l t the Curio u ; I diJ not k11ow ho"il1 

nt PI} RatJbets maJ' be behi1zd. I ba .. •e brou lu her to Guildford 
Dl'bttter convenimce. I am, 'our hum. ;,erv. &c. 

The Truth of rhis who e Affair is a fnllows. 
The: Account the Vom n pr tended of the l\1atter 

!~this: That: on the 23 of April1aft, as fl1v w s weed
mg in a Field, fhe faw a R bb·r fpr'ng up near her, after 
v.hi h fhe ran wjrh_ anotner i:Voman, that was at work 

ft by her; this fet her a longing for Rab..,its, being then, 
u fhe thfimght, ') 1 teks go e with Chi d ; the o .!r ~ O• 

an perceiving fhe was une fy, charged her wit longing 
or the Rabbit they cou d not catch, but rne denied it. 

Soon after another Rabbit fprung up near the fame 
Pl ce, which fue eadeavoured likewiJe to catch. ' 

.The fame 1 Jjght the dreamt, that fue was in a Field 
\\'Jth thofe two Rabbits in her Lap, and awaked with & 

flck Fit, and from that time for ab vc; Months, fhe had. 
• conllant and firong De fire to eat Rabbits, but being very 
~oor and indigent could not procure any, and fo ;vent OR 
till fhe pretended to be delivered of thefe abh1tS. 

A thing of fo very odd a 1 a tu re as t_hi was, foon 
ma ea great 1o'fe, infomuch t' a.t Come emu1e~t S?rge?ns 
Went from Londo; by the King's Order to examme tnto 1t. 
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Thefe Gentlemen would dou Ltlefs have foon perceivt!d 
the Fraud, and never have bc:en milled in their Apprehen· 
fions of the thing as they were, had they but had fair Play 
in the Matcer, and Scor.e for examining into the Truth of 
the Fact, but this not being ob rained by them, they began 
to fufpeH the J ugg1e in the thing~ as long as the Woman 
rem;;.ined in the Lounrry along with he.r own A::quain. i 
ranee, and thert:fore it was found entirc::ly neceilary to have: ,. 
her brought to Lando;z, and .feparated from all of her ow 
Party, and o be atteud·-d by Perfons, who ibonJ 
ha\Tc entire fair [' o m for all propa and rtquilite Exami. 
na·ion into the L tter. Accordingly fh~ was brought to 
Londcu, and lodged at the Btrznio in Leiceflcr-lields. 

Here: fhe Hill prett.nded from time to time to be in La• . 
bour Pains, which fhc hlld the Art exaaly to counterfeit, ; 
but being i ricby feaicbec.l in the Matter, 'twas clearlJ " 
found, thnr nothing of what ihc pretended, did come from .· 
her ~s a llitth ought to do. And what now gave fiil ~ 
more room to fufre r~e Fr. ud, was her h1ving got the 
Porter of the Bnc_"7Jio c · nddlindy to procure her a ve 
young Rabbet, d1jch 1he ·a_ t carry on her Trick withal, ' 
:tS fl t: had dsnt before, iJy divid :ng it intO peeces, & fo af't 
fully man ging th AJ,Jtf£1' ~ls to feem to be delivered of fuc 
pteces, for it was never found that fhe pretended to be de. 
livered of any whole live Rabbit at once, notwithfl:andin 1 

the Ex{;reffions in the Letter above, and· thofe artful Mo· 
tions and T crtures iht could teion exa8:ly like Labour 
Pains, and which wer~ fD grear, ::>that they fometimos 
ihook tht whoJe Bed lhe 1 ~yen. 

Theft great Grounds to bdievS! it a Fraud, made th~ 
l'h ficians, wh, by the Ki11g's Order atrended her, urge 
1 t:r to con er:, t he fruth, and that if ihe did nor, the 
rhrearned that they would try a very painful Experiment 
npon h'! r, vbich fhould fully try th~ Truth of the Mat 
·er, whe1 eas if fht would ingenuoufly confefs the whol :1 

Trurh, tu: flwuld not und~rgo it: 
Thefe hreats m· de gre:tt Im reffions upon her, fo 

that to avr;id fo terribit: aH Operation, {he confc:iTeu tho 
• I at er · s follov. s. On F!'.:d. Dec. 7· in the l\iorning {he 

wn' , ' hat fome timt> fince 1he Mifcarried, after whic 
a 7oman Accomplice rold her that if fr,e wottld follow 
her All vi c, fhe n ed have n~ Occafion to work for her 
Liv!.n1~ forme ·Jy, for ih would put her into a Way 0 

g ttwg a very ~od li'{el\hood and f-houlc.l therefore expca 
l. . L G 7 ;l 
'art ot tne :; in. M.n·}' 1i{t a~k\l what W :1y that was · 

The Woman to1d her, !he "''ould teach her how ro pre" 
tend tl> be delivered ef Rabbits, which ~·ll!rJ Tvft afrer· 
war<!~ thus put in PraC'ti-e: and (o im} ol~don the . '1orld. 
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hus the whele Secret came out, upon wl1ich this pre. 
ed Rahbit Breeder was carried to fothilJ-jields B;-idewelJ 

1re to have fuch Treatment, ;n fuch an uncommon Im~ 
1hall be thought fit by the Government to receive. 

Advcrti(ement. 
ERY prop r for a NEW YEARS GIFT (or a Pre. 
fent at m:y Time) for all GBd F.1thert, God Mothers, 
Relation!, Ftimdi, and dcqualntauce to Give to ChiJ. 

s the famous Ancd)'ne NecHacc, Recommended by Dr. 
len for children's Tath, Fit!, Fevers, Cor.vulfiont, &c. 
e incomparable Necklace have been now long ex· 

need for the abfolure Ealing Young Children in Bned .. 
d Curring their Teeth without Pain or D:fficulty, 
Se1.ret Sympathetick Influence they bear over the 
and Gums 'of Children, infomuch that their Effect 
ft miraculous, Numbers of Children thought to be 
Brink of the Grav~ with Conr:mljions, Fevers, FitJ, 
er Ailments all proceeding from their Teeth, have 
inftantJy recovered after this Soverein Necklace was 

about their Ntcks, and have fuddenly grown 
and he3lthier than ever they were before. 
5 s. with DircElionJ. Or 48 s. a Doz.e1t to all Mer

tnd others who Sell them again, thefe Necklaces 
ling very well, and for a very g eat Price in the 
Wefl Indz'a, as well as in moft Parts of Europe. 

Shopkeepers in the 1'•wus and CitieJ of Great Britain. 
S there is a very great Call for thefe famous Neci. 
~u, Notice is he1eby given to any Publick Shop• 

pers in the Market 1 O'J'll]lJ af Grellt Brz't•in, s,ot
d IreiRnd, that take thefe Necklaces to fell again, 

any Time whatever Necklaces are not Sold may be 
again. Severa] Shopkeepers now fell fo many of 

Year, as to pay a confiderab]e Part of thear Rent 
Profit accruing from 'em. Since therefore no Shop· 
can be no Lo1er by them, this Notice is given for 
aking them in their Shops to fell again, in the Prin .. 
'.ties and Towns of the 3 Kmg~oms. 
tng can be fo convenient and pretty a Remedy for 
~n in the Extemity of their Pains as thefe Neck. 
which have faved fo many from even the Jaws of 

., when all Hopes of Life have been given over. 
d therefore it can fcarce be thought how Mothers 
·cntly comply with their Ob1igati~n, wh.o lets their 
ga without one of thc;fe N e'klaces. 



1ufi Publijhed, 
New Syilem of the GOUT, llhc 
matifm, and Dropfy, de,ronlh 
from ~ea{(:m, O·.~fervariom, 

Experience. N~·te, 1 n th:s Trcarife 
GOUT is much more clearly treatedt 
hitherto has been done. - Alfo 

A Treatife on the TOOTI-I.ACH, fi1ewing how 
fons may immediately cure t1 emfelves ·of the 

· worft Ho!Jaw Rottm Tooth, and moll: violent ragin 
.Ach, without ever Drawing the Tooth. 

T HE New SHORT HAND fo much in Voguefott 
· Writiog a Great 0- 1 in a very LIT I LE Tl 

A N Acc(;unt (wnh the Picture) of the PLACE w 
the Swallow, Nig nlngale, &c. Go when Abfentfro 

A. N Effay on the Ufe of Phyfica1 Necklaces for Chil 
Teeth, Fits, Fevers, &c. from near 1ooo Yea 
HE PRACTICAL SCH E lE of the Secret 
A GLEET, and a Couflitutlm ~ro!te by Fajl 

Former Cul'et, Self Vefileme:Jts s~livlltions, Mercury, & 
Shewing Perfons, 1~, To uodedh 1d rigl tly ti 

Caji·, whether infea..:d or not? lf infeaed, to what 
their C~fe belongs? And if well after former Guns 

Secondly, Ha.w to Cure them[el-ves of thefe Diforder~ 
QUt Su/picio;z, Confinement, or making known their 
to any one. With fure Rules to know \"'!hen the In 
of the Difiemper is carried oft~ and whether any 
lies lurking in the Bod;• after any Formt:t CH e. 

1 hefe Books a re Givm Gratis Up One pair of Sta 
the Sign of the abovemention d Anodyze Wee lmfor 
dren's feerh, over againfi: Dervreux Cot1rt without '!er. 

And by theAuthor's Servant R. Bradfhmvac the Gol 
by Great Ruffil Street End, St. Gila's irt thi Ft"eidJ • . 

-.HE Great DIURETICK Cleanfe:r of rhe 
} art,, and Reins, an Elixir that brings a 

r·ine the Relicks of any Venereal Infe8:ion, or of 
ry af.t~r former Cure, as alfo Slime, Gravel, or San 
hinders the free coming away of the Urine, and~~ 
to come freely a way. Pfice 5 s. the Bottle with Ou·e 

T H E Water that perfeClly Cures the JTCH, 
Itchy Humor, without any Trouble, 1 s. 6da 

T HE fine Cepha1ick TOB~CCO. 1 s. a Pap 
4 for 3 s. 6 d. And the famous Lo·unges {! 

BEAR f BURN, 6 d. a Paper with Dire • ions, 
Pbc e~ i\bove. F I N l S. 
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THE 

DEPOSITION 
OF 

Nathaniel St. Andre 

Of the Parifb of 

St. M_artins in the Fields) 

CI-IIR URGE 0 N. 

~~~-"l--=---~ HO f.1ys, Th:1t on Satttrda_'l ~~ ~, ~ 1afr, :1bour Four in the Eve-
' ·~ nin£, he received bv the Pin-.,.. ' . 
~o ny Pofl a Letter fubfcribcd 

. · if/. Bakt r, de firing the De-
ponent ro n'eet the Subfcribcr ~r 1\!ando·s 
Lulf~t.· boufc, to confult him upon a Cafe 

A where 
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where a great deal of Skill was required, 
or to that Etfca: That accordingly he 
went to the faid Coffcc-hou(e, which is 
near Sr. 'Dtmjlan's Church, and at the 
Door of the faid Coffee hcufe met a Man, 
middle- fizcd, having on a light tycd fhort 
\Vig,a brownifh Coat with clofeSleevcs, a 
thin faced middle aged Man, who a~kcd 
the Deponcnrifhe was not Mr. St. Andre? 
To which the Deponent anf wering, he 
was, the 1aid Man faid, the Deponent only 
could rcfolvc him in a Cafe, and it was 
but hard by, and ddircd the Deponent to 
go along with him. Accordingly they 
went into a Coach which had brought the 
Deponent~ and the Coachman, by the 
faid Man's Direction, carried them a liule 
below the Hercules's-Pil!ars, where they 
alighted, and the faid Man led-the Ocpo-
11Cnt a little lower; they then curned down 
on the Right Hand by an Oyl-Shop into a 
11arrow Patfage into a Street that leads 
towards the \Vater tide, there they turned 
to the Left-Hand, and walked in that 
Street about Two Hundred Steps, and 
turned on the Left inro a Court or Alley, 

· and then on the Right-Hand into another 
Court; as the Deponent bcfi remembers, it 
being at that Time pafi Seven at Night, 
and dark. In this lafi mentioned Court, 
the faid M~n <;ardcd the Dc,poncnt to the 

thirJ 
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third or fourth Houfc, as he bclic,·cs, on 
the Left· Hand; the Houfc had a mean Ap
pearance, the Stair-Cafe was \'ery £hair. 
and reached near to the Door of <he 
l-Ioufe. .Being got up one Pair of Stair.S, 
the {aid Man carried the Deponent into a 
Room where a \Voman waS' fit-ting, aod 
asked him to ftt down, an<:i went Olit., 
faring he would wait upon him ~n 
Minute, and accordingly {oon :~rurncd, 
ha\'ing in his Hand a Phuc, and on it thr«: 
Glafi~s of Liquor, of which he gave Qll(: 

to the fai.d \Voman, rook: anorher hi-tu
felt~ and offered the third \lpon the Pl e 
to the Deponent, who would h:tvc exculc'd 
himfclf from drinking ir, but the faid Man 
told the Dcponcnr, he hoped he. woutd 
net affront him, or \Vords to (h:tt Eff'<.·ft 
Then the D~ponem tcok: the tat.:i • G!J~~. 
but finding tht: Liquor nty flrong and tH 

.tallcd, he drank but \·cry linle of ir. 
Then they t4lk.cd of the Cafe ; rile Laid . 
Man told the Deponent, chat' the t:riJ 
\Vomon had the Foul D&fcafc, .and uport 
Examination the Deponent decl.4l·cU him
felf to be of th:lt Opmion, but rile: faid 
\Voman denied it; upon which the De
ponent replied, he had no more to fay. 
01' fomcthing; eo that Purpo11.:, and the f.1id 
Man gare the Deponent a Fee, and then 
the Deponent came: home. The Dc:po-

A 2 nem: 
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nent further fays, that when he came in, 
Mr. Martin's Wife, with whom he lodges, 
obferved that he looked pale, and a~kcd 
if he had been fighting, or had been " 
robbed ? And to iathfy her it was not L 
fo, he {hewed her his Watch and his 
Purfe : She infified that he looked like 
Death, that his N ofiri!s were pinched, 
and foon after the Deponent began to find 
himfelf giddy, and fhivcring with Cold, 
and defired his Bed might be warmed, for 
he found himfelf ill, as !he faid : That 
he has ever fince continued Ycry ill, and 
by what he is able to judge himfclf, by 
the Symptoms he has felt, as well as by 
the Opinion of fevcral eminent Phyficians 
who have vifited him, he mull have taken 
fome very il:rong Poifon ; and he can ac· 
count for no other Manner or Occafion 
of his doing ir, than in the Glafs of Li
quor prefented to him as is above related·: 

1ttrat. 9· 'Die Febr. 
1724-5· coram me 
C~. Delafaye. 

N. St. .Andre. 

THE 



THE 

DEPOSIT! 
OF 

Natl1at1iel St. Andre 

Of the Parifb of 

, St. Martins in the Fields, 

CHIRURGEON. 

W H 0 favs, that for a Twelve-n1onth 
before the Acctdcnt, \Vhtch hap· 

p ·ned to hitn on Jaturday the Sixthof 
this Infrant Felrua; y, as fct forth in his 
Depofition made on ·the 9th Infiant, he had 
not taken any Mercurial Medicine w hatfo. 
ever, nor any other Medicine of any kind, 
except Ar~·s Milk, Tefiaceous Po\vdcrs 
and Fc:brifuge Juleps, neither doth this 
Deponenr know that he had any N cccfiity 
or OccJfion for taking any Mercurial ~1e
dicine) or any other Medicine w hatfoevcr, 

B except 

, 
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except tho[e above-mentioned ; this Depo
nent ha\ ing been for fomc time before rhe 
above-mentioned Accident in perfct1 good 
Health, unlcfs that the great Fatigue in his 
CaP ing and Profeffion occafioncd fomc 
times fcveri 'h Di[orders. ·This Deponent 
further faith, that to the bcfi: of his Know
ledge and Remembrance, he never rook 
any Mercurial Medicine or Preparation of 
any kind whatfoever for above thcfc eight 
Y cars lafi: pafi:. 

1urat 20 die Feb. 
I 724. coram me 
Geo. Tilfon. 

N. St. v1ndre. 

THE 
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H E Reafon that obliges me to 
publi!h my Cafe, is, that while 

that Account was dr;.nving up, which 
was inferred in the Gazette of Tt-tefd~y 
the 2 3d of F e6ruary, I was fo very ill, 
that I could not fatisfy the Phyftcians, 
who had the Goodnefs to attend n1e, as 
to fevcral Particulars, which are as fol

~ low: 

Saturday tl 6th of February, about tll Day _of 
' h . 1 E · I f. 1 h. fi ft Ef the Dd· etg 10 1C ventng, c t t e r - eafe. 

fects of the Poifon (I had taken a little 
before) which \V re a giddinefs and uncom· 
mon Coldncfs, with Hiccoughs, Pains, 
a jd ContraCtions in the Region of the 
Stomach, followed with a prefiing Incli
nation to Von1it, and not fufpccr ng the 
true Caufc, going to Bed, I was indu-
ced to take a Jultp, con1pofcd of a Scrtt-
ple of Spirit of Lavendar, four 'Drachms 
of Syrup of white PoppieJ, \Vith tw<;> 
Ounces of Barley Cinnamon \Vater. The 
lnclin.1lion to Votnit growing n1ore firong, 
I foon threw up the ]uLp, \Vith a great 
Ouantity of black and greenifh Matter, 
a11d percciv'd a detcfl:ablc Tafie of Cop
per in n1y Throat anj Mouth, with a 
bqrning intenfe Hear, which foon raifed 
three large Bliflers on n1y T onguc ; n1y 

Von1it-
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Von1iting continued all Night, with the 
greatcft Violence, and continued with
out the lcafi: lntern1iilion, till two the 
next Day, beini! Sunday the 7th, info. 
nn1ch thJt at Titnes it depriv'd n1c of .'. 
tny Senfes, being frequently feiz'd with 
an univerfal Coldnefs, and \'iolent Con· 
tratlion of the 1v1ufcles, of the Belly, 
Thighs, Legs, and F eer. :1' 

Sunday the 7th, n1y Throat and Tongue 
bccan1e fo !welled and inflamed, that I 
could not undergo the Efforts of the Sto· 
n1ach in Vo1niting, \Vithout the greatdl: 
Trouble and Pain ; the Giddinefs in my 
Head increafed very n1uch, wtth a vio
icnt noiCe in n1y Ears, and the Tafi:e and 
Burning in n1y Mouth bccan1e intolera
ble ; I found the Heat in my Throat 
and Ston1ach extending it (cl f in all 
the Bowels, \Vhich by Night were be
cotnc fo painful, that I could not bear 
the lcafi: pre!fure on them : ~1 y Pulfe 
was very lo\v and the Skin parched and 
dried. 

I p:11fcd the whole Night between the 
7th and 8th, in Faintinn- Fits, and con· 

• 0 

t1nual Inclination to \.T on1it, and beg.m 
!Jortday the 8 rh, by fix \'io!cnt Purgings; 
1111n1cdiatcly Jftcr follo\\''d the Rupture 

anJ 
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and Dilatation of fcveral of the Htemor· 
rboiia!t \T cflcls, attended with a Proci
dentia ; thofe Acci ients \Vere accon1panied 
with the return of the Vomiting, which 
laflcd fro n1 Nine in the Morning till Two 
of the fa1nc Day; after which, my Tongue 
and Throat grew black, n1ore fwcll'd 
and Painful : I was fciz 'd with univerfal, 
acute and burning Pains in every Joint, 
but n1ore tonnenting in the Spine of the 
Back than in the lower Parts,' which be
gan to fwell fron1 the~ Belly downwards, 
efpccially the Scrotu,m, the Feet only be
ing Oidematous. Of a fudden I was op
preifed \Vith a great Shortnefs of Breath, 
which la£led till the Evening, then the 
Difrinttncfs of n1y Sight began to fail 
me, ObjeC\:s appeared double and encir

.. clcd with a deep green Colour ; at o
ther Tin1es, they appeared inverted, dark 
and confufed. In the Middle of the 
Night between the 8th and 9th, I void

. ed with the greatdl Torture Come very 
d:trk U rill e. I .. Nas [o n1uch exhaufled 
after it, that I fainted a\vay, and notwith
fianding the U fe of the £lrongefr V olatiles, 
it was above three Hours before I could be 
recover' d. From rharTin1e I remained n1orc 
weak and faint, with univerfal convulfive 
Trcmblings and Spafms, and a {hong 
Palpitation of the Heart. The mofr cruel 

Syn1pton1 
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Sy ntptom was the great r- hirfi, and at the 
1an1c Tin1c the Horrour and Dread I had 
for the taking of Liquids, equal to what 
is defcribed by one under the moft dread
ful Syn1pton1s of an Hydrophobia ; the 
Pulfc was hardly to be felt the whole 
N ight, and the Skin bccan1e more hard 
and dry. 

4rb nay. T u~fd(ty the 9th in the Morning, the 
Pains in my Lin1bs were more acme 
and extended, fo as to occafion aS r · 
nefs in all n1y Flefl1, I fpit ron~h 0hlegm, 
and n1y Throat and Mouth were cover 
\vith Efchars and Sloughs, atteodcd "ith 
a Stench, as in a Sphacelus; however, 
the dread of taking any Liquid was fo 
great, fron1 the Pain I fuffcrcd on t. tat ... c .. 
count, that I could not be prevailed pon 
to uCc a G.ugarifn1, to avert the impend· 
ing DJngcr of a total Mortific:ltion of 
tl oCc Pans. I pafied that Night as the 
Jatl, and voidLd fon1e U rille, with the 
fan1e Pain and Accidents as before. 

1
th Day. ff/edne(Nav the 1oth, the Heat and 

Pain of n1y Bowels and Sron1ach fome· 
what abated, after two Puroinos which 

b b' 
deprdfcd n1e very tnuch ; all the other 
.Syn1ptoms remained, the JTaufe~~ and In· 
clinarions to Von1~t havincr continued 

0 
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more or lefS, from the Beginning. I 
pafied the whole Night in rhe greatdl: 
Anxieties, the Palpitation and convulfive 
Spafms remaining firong. 

Thur(day the r nh, I found fomc little 6th o.y. 
Abatement in the \'iolcnce of the pre
dominant Symptoms, but I was fo very 
weak and low, that l hardly remember 
what happened to me, that Day, and the 
Night following, neither can l give any 
Account ot the Tranfacl:ions of the frt- h s h 
day, Sat11rdar, and Stmday following, ~:h· D1.~~ 
having been all that Time fo weak, deli-
rious, and low, that I could not arrcnd ro 
any Circu1nftanccs which then happened. 

Alcnday the r 5th, I difcharged fome h D • 
lOt "f• Blood at the Mouth and Nofc, but was 

not altogether fo low nor weak. 

Tuefday the I 6th, I was fcized with h 0 k• p , h n I rt a,y. rac 1ng ams in t e owels, which brought 
on a great Tenfton of the Belly, and a 
fironglr return of the difficulty of nrcath-
ing. In the Night I ha:! rwo Evacuations 
(green and porraccous, as were all the 
former) which left me in the Iowcfi Stare 
that human Nature can be fuppofcd eo 
furvivc. 

V hat 

• 
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s:rh o~y. What I ·r(ttlember of the next Day the 

I 7th, is, that the Sloughs of my Throar, 
T onguc, and Cheeks, began to loofe in 
1ny Mouth, forne of them having fepa
rated with a conflderablc Hemorrhage; it 
was impoffible for me either to fwallow 
or difcharge my Spittle, fo that I was in 
perpetual Danger of being fuffocated; 
which was not a little augmented, by the 
preffing Infl:anccs that Come of the Phyfi· 
cians made, for me to keep a Gold Ring 
in my Mouth. 

13th Day. ThurfduJ the I srh,thc Sloughs continu'd 
to f(parate, and the whok Coat of the 
Tongue came of, '' ith fomc Lois of 
Blood, but the burning patn of the Parts 
was fomewhat aba·cd, and I fpic more 
freely, but infl:ead thneof there was a 
great Sorcnefs and Raw nds of thofc P:ms, 
trom which the Sloughs had feparatcd. 
I Dept fo, for two Hours, which was the 
firfl: Moment 1 !hut my Eyes to rdl: fince 
the Accident. 

1 4th Day. Friday the I 9th, the Ulcers began to 
clean, the Sloughs flill 1cpararing frotn 
all rhe parts of the l\1outh and 1 hroat; 
the pain in [wallowing was {omcwhat 
abated, alrhough I could not take, in the 
Space of 24 Hours, the Qu.:mtity of b:llf a 

Pint 
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Pint of the thin eft Broths: From this Time the Symptoms began 'ifibly to abate, and the Ulcers to incarn, and fill up; the fpitting decreafing; the Nights frill were bad ; the Fever confidcrablc, with Remiilions ; but the Convulfive Spafms and Contractions not fo violcnr, the Difeafe having been from this Time upon its decline. I ihall not lengthen this Narrative, only obferving, that I have not yet been able to fwallow any folid Food, not even J cllics, remaining with the greateft \Veaknefs, and in great Meafure with the Lofsof the Ufe of my Legs, which! 

hope, by the Affiftancc of God, by D"· grces to recorer. 

To the bell: of my remc111brance the Faas happen·d as above related ; but I am affifitd in fixing the Days by rhofe who conftantly were about n1e, being very deficient in that Point : No doubt fc\'cral material Circumftanccs may be here omitt~d, which could not but cfcapc my No-tice; and imperfect as this Account may he, my \V cakncfs is fiill fo great, it is all I ~m now able to bring into this Form ; nc~ther will it, I hope, b · expct!:cd I can finaly determine the Duration, Violence, an~ Dependance of the feveral Symptoms, as tf I had been the Ob!crver onlv ; the 
C · moft 
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moft I can recolle8:, is, that the Von1iting 
continu·d by Intervals froln the firfr Day 
of the Difeafc to the third Day, and the Jlln 

N aufeas and Reachings to the 6th Day. 

The Thirfr began \vith the Difeafe, and ~~1 
did not abate till the 1 3th Day. :Jt 

The 2d Day the Skin becalne parch'd 
and dry, and contint1 d fo to the 13th 
Day of the Difeafe; during all that Time 
not having had the lcaft Marks of Peripi .. 
ration or Difpofition to fwcat. 

The Third Day brought on thefe 

Syn1ptoms. 
r~e 

The Fever, which increafed to the 9th ]( 
Day, with irregular Paroxifn1s the whole itt 

!'in1e, there being fon1e returns of it till .tlt 

the :! oth. 

The Shortnefs of Breath, which by In· \ill 

tcrvals continued to the 12th or I 3d1 · ( 
.I( 

Day. 

Th c A ccidc nts of Urine, w hi eh did !' 
not abate till the 7th, it bcina the 15th . I;) I 

DJy before they entirely ceaied. 

The 
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The Palpitation of the Heatt, and Con: 

vulfive Spafn1s, the firll: continued only 
during the Paroxifn1s of the Fever, viz . 
to the yth Day of the Difcafe, the latter 
held, without Intermiffion, till the I 4th 
Day of the Difeafe, and did not entirely 
ceafe till a few Days ago. 

The Swellings, which \Vere quite dif
perfed by the 7th Day. 

The Diforder of Sight, which lafred 
till the 9th Day. 

The burning Pains in the Joints, whicb 
were felt till the r s th Day. 

The fourth Day, the Spitting began; 
and continued till the 6th, then ccafed, 
and returned by Fits, being n1ofi confide
rabic after the falling of the Sloughs, which 
began the r 2th D~-y of the Difeafe. 

I can give no Account of the Changes 
of the Pulfe, any more than what is faid 
above ; in my lucid Hours. I often at
tempted to feel it, but could not enutneratQ 
above five or fix Pulfations, being inca~ 
pablc to fix my Attention any longer. 
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lt would be very impardonablc in m~, 0:! 

fhould 1 not in this Paper, with the ut· :: 
mofr Duty and V cncration, exprefs my :a 

. mof.l: humble and fubmifiive Thanks to his fi 
M.jejly, for tl e extraordinary Marks of =7il 
Goodnefs and Favour, which he hath been .; 
gracioufiy pleaied to !hew me under my a 
Affiitl:ion; and muft here alfo return my ~ 
Tbanks to His .AJajejlfs M inifiers, and all .::y, 
thofe of the Nr;bility and Gentry, who 
have given me many lnfiances of their 
Protection and A!Iifrance upon this Oc
cafion. for "hich 1 fh:dl ever have the 
grcatdl: Scnfe of Gratitude, the affetl:io
nate Concern of my Friends for my Mis. 
fortune, and the Pains which they have 
been at to juftify me from the Alpcrfions 
of [uch unhappy Men, as may delight in 
the A_ggrav:Hion of the Suffcrings of the 
afflicted, will never be crazed from my 
Memory: l3ut I mufr always, and in a par• 
ticu1ar Manner acknowledge the Obligati· 
ons I hare to Dr. Steigertabl, Dr. Cock
br.rn, Dr. Te!flitr, Sir Hans S!oan and 
Richard J.Uanningham for the kind Affi· 
fiance I hare received from them, and for 
the Pains they have been at to extricate 
me from the greatefr Torments and In· 
juries, tint can perhaps be fuffcrcd by 
human Nature: And a.s I think thcfe In· 
juries could be of little Scryicc or Saris-

faaion 
\ 
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fa8:ion to thofe who thought fit to inflict 
then1 on me, their Folly feems to deferve 
rather the Pity than the Refentment of 
my Friends; as to my own Part, I do 
forgive them from the Bottom of my 
Soul ; and I do ftncerely wifh, that it may 
never be their hard Fate to fall into the 
Hands of fuch wicked Men as know not 
Mercy. 

Northumberland-Court, 
March the 1ft. 

N. St. .Andre. 

F I N I S. 
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ELT ER 
F R 0 M A 

MALE PHYSICIAN 

In the Country, to the Author bf the 

FEMALE . PHYSICIAN 
In L 0 N ']) 0 N i 

Plainly Shewing, 

That for Ingenuity, Probity, and extraordinary 
Produilions, he far (urpaifes the Author of the 
NARRATIVE. 

To which il added, A Short DiJTertation upon Gmtrllli"'• 
whereby every Child-l)earjng \V amaD may ~ fatis6ed. 
that 'tis as impoffible for Women to generate and bring 
forth Rabbets, as ·ds impoffitile for Rabbets to briDg forth 

OIIICII. 
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LETTER, lie. 
~".:~':="~HEN Authors conceive, 

undergo Labour- PainsJ 
and bring forth, they 
may be iaid, in fome 
meafure, to be deli ver'd 
of the Brats of their own 

or their Neighbours Brains ; anJ as 
they are ingenious in de~ivering thcrn
ftlves ot theie, or ingenuous, in deal
ing jufily by thoie, they tnav, with 
ReaiOn, expect to be prais'd or d~
fpi:l'd : For all Authors tnuft expeEt 
Authors FJre. 

I r would be vain to e.xpe.:l: any 
other Fate, fiuce all Mens Labours 

A ~ £hare 
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are the fa1ne; for whe,n g· :t.'en to 

the P.ublick, they are fubjet1ea to the 

ublick Cenfure, and muff frapd o~ 

tall by their own .Worth, or the Rea ... 

der's Fancy, fo rece1ve Commenda

tion or Condemna ion, as Judgment 

or Caprice prevail. 
No w, Sir, th ' all judicious Wri

ters (as you are) be eareful to a void 
thofe l1npertinences which they know 
\vould be taken Not-ice of ':tnd ridi
cul'd; yet are rhete not waqting fome 

who will write in fpite of Nature, 

ancl oeing !hallo\V pated Things them-
felves, puff'd up with SeJf .. ~onceit, 

will obtrude on tlie World \Vhat they 
have taken upon 1't u:t, and even in 

the moft a b:t u1.: ~ecrets of Nature, 

of. w~1ich they ~non noth1n~, they 
would a ppe&r to be n1o. r 1n6enious, 

and ha vt: cve1 y enc g• ye ·· .,re~ it to 

\V~'lt they_ hJ ve g oisly 1w .tJlo . .ve~.i, fo 
would ,PJ b ror ~Vl. ll Of llltbnL y ... now.

Jedge, by tetring ue t 1 rL..t pors of 

rare, 1t.~.an0e, ap.d. ~x" :"or .Hhtry ,Fo~le-
rleS2 
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which I have read fome Mens Works; 
full of unintelligible Jug n, neith~r 
Greek nor Englijh, whic.:h, for a ieem, .. 
ing Garnifh, they crowd in at a V en
ture, to amufe their Reader~, tha,., 
(as Erafmus has it) they . who tmder .. 
fiand them, may be tickl'd With them, 
and thofe who do not, the lets they 
know, the more they may admire. 

NoR can I tell you, Si1, how 
much I was affetl:ed, when 1 perufed 
a certain Author, who h.1d H:udioui1y 
fcrap'd togtther all the rare and ex
traordinary Events, the ftrange and 
fupernatural Births, and other Acci
deuts, out of 'Pliny, 'Pinto, Ve la Val, 
G()nfales, Mandcville, and other fabu
lous Authors, and fuch romanttck Re .. 
lations as had no Ground in 'fruth, 
only to gain a Name by impofing on 
the eafy Belief of the People. 

Now, Sir, as :you have induftri ... 
oqfly avoided all thefe Extremes, you 
!llent the Applaufe of all Ranks, bQt 
1n a more ipecial manner , of tht; 

Fair 
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Fair Sex; wliom you have laid under Obligations to fpread your Fame, and perpetuate your Memory, as the moft accompliih'd Female 'PhyJician, and tnoft judicious Author any Age could ever boaft of. 

As fuch, Sir, give me Leave; amongft the Crowd of your Admirers, to congratulate your Renown, and apply to you upon an extraordinary Birth of Rabbets : This being a very rare Event in your way, which I hear has puzzled many not unlearned Perfons, and confounded the Multitude ; it is to be hop'd, Sir, fince no body has hitherto pretended to account for it, that you would be fo good as to account for this remarkable Delivery, as you have elegantly done for many yet more remarkable Events in your 'Time: Tell us particularly, Learned Sir, how thefe Rabbets were genera• ted, and whether you think they were ftopp'd in the Fallopian Tubes, as his Majefty's Anatomift has wifely hint.-
ed · ' 
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ed ; or wnether you think they were 
bred in Utero, and forget not to t~ll 
us, how they came there ; for out of 
the Utcrur he certainly brought foith 
tlie Head of. a prreternatu\·al R!abbet, 
with the Furr on it, and delivered h~t 
of the entire Trunk of a Rabbet ffript 
of its S1fin, of about F6ur Months 
Growth ; and pray, dear ~tr, give us 
your Opinion of the Pla'centa'J left t;e .. 
hind, or, as he calls it, retain?d~ anct 
whether they win be the <Saufe, as he 
fays, of this Woman's Death~ . or not. 
" You may perhaps wonaer wliat 
l1npertinent prefumes to difturb your 
R't>pofe, and dares thus to at:itl.refs you, 
being an utter Stranger to you. But 
this will' foon ceafe, when 1 tell you, 
I· believe that none bu~ one oP yout 
p_rofound Penetration, antl recondite' 
Jhean:ing, could fol ve thefe knot~_x 
and dtfhcult Queries, and fully fatisty 
us· upon thofe Heads·: ·one out one 
who·has obliged•the Fublitk with lfi$' 
excellent Works, wherein he has a[u., 

red 
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red them, that he has acquired a per
feet Knowledge of the Myfteries and 
Secrets of Nature in all Cafes incident 
to the Fe1nale Sex; one who infal1i. 
bly cures all their Difeafes, difcovers 
real Conceptions, whether of a Boy 
or Girl, and is Mafter even of the 
greateft Arcana of Nature. One who 
can reCtify Barrennefs itfelf: One who 
has brought Midwifry to PerfeCl:ion ; 
and by long Experience in bringing 
Sooterkins juft like Moodi\varps, b'c. 
into the World, has accounted fo ra
tionally for 'lJutch W omens being tnore 
fubjeet to bring forth thefe Anima~s 
than any others. See 'Page 365, 366. 
One who has fo ingeniouily accounted 
for numerou5 Conceptions, but tnore 
particularly for the Stpry of the Coun
tef6 Margaret at L'Jfdun, vvho is (1id 
to~ have brought for h 'j 'hree Hundred 
and Sixty Five Children at one Birth. 
See 'Page 358, 359· .One who has fo 
clever! y and nicely accounted for \A/ o
Inens Conceiyj 1g, without any virile 

B }leJp 
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Felp or Affiftan<;e, See Page 37&, 
379·· T ·o wbon1 could I 'lpply widt 
more Reafon and Juftice, .upon fucb 
an extr(lordinary Event, than t9 yott; 
Le~rned Sir, who are daily CQnyer~ 
fant in aeep and profound things ~f 
this Nature; and from whom coul4 
I hop~ for any fatisfaetory ;.\ccoum of 
this extraordinary Delivery, ~c. 01lt 
from youFfelf, fince you are the oEly 
Perfon aHve who ever attempted to 
a~count for Extraordin~ries of ~liis 
kind. 

ANn left ypur accounting for thii 
extraordinary Delivery of Rabbets 
fhould chance, when yoa offer it to 
the Publick, to be iufpeCled as {pu
rioqs, or to be an -i1npoH:ure, a Vice 
very frequent in our Days (for fome 
do palm things on the World tn other 
Mehs Nan~es) I would earneitly beg 
of you, to h(lnd it to us \Vith the fame 
Spirit, ~kill and Dexterity, you did 
tp~ for~er, thatwhe~ compar'd, they 

~ay 
; 
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may taUy, fhew themfel ves both of ·a 
fiece, and fintfhed by the fame Attifi; 
and if by fame mafl:erly Strokes of 
your matchlefs Pen, you !hall be able 
but to prove equivocal Generation, 
and that the Wo1nan did generate 
th fe Rabbets, eris mihi mag·nus. Apollo. 

BuT pray, Sir, forgive tne; no\V 

w en I think on't, I ihould have fiopp'd 
before this, left I fhould chance to give 
a Handle to others to accufe me of 
w.hat I have reprehended in them; fat· 
·I hav.e heard it without Doors, that 

fotne, and not a fe\v, doubt of the 

Fa&, as I always did, for \vhich I 
could, were it neceifary, give Twen~ 
ty weighty Reafons as big as Plutnbs, · 
of which I can only 'fpare one at pre-
fent, and that is from a Defe8: in Ra·-
r"Rnals, becaufe it does not fall within 
the Sphere of my gro[s Apprehenfion, 
and 1ny dull and \Veak lntelleet not 

eing able to cotnprehend the Equi
vocal Generation, .I do doubt of the 
E er and ihould do, even tho' t e 

B ~ I\1aiit: 
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Maift Jobns in your Country "fhould 
pronounce the cotntnon 1v1alediCl:ion, 
He that doubts Jhall he damn' d. · 

Now, whether poffible or impof.
fible, whether Fa Cl: or not ? is not the 
prefent Queftion : It is al] one in the 
Greek, and I prefume, \Vith you, moft 
accomplifh'd Sir: For fuch is your 
tranfcendent Genius, that you have 
cleverly accounted for as extraordina .. 
ry things as this ; and who doubts but 
that you can account for all the My
fteries in Nature; even all things, aid 
a great many tnore. Go on then, 
fweet Sir, and fatisfy the World for 
once, that there is a Man who can ac-
count for Non .. Entities, 2:s if they 
were real Beings. ' . 

IN the uleJn time, forget not to 
tell us ru few of your Rarities and ·fine 
things over .... again, for if you won't, I 
muft. Ergo. Let a fhort Sketch by 
way of Parallel then fuffice, till ano~ 
tlier Qpportunity. 

TaE 
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T H E Author of the Narrative 
brought away- the I sth Rabbet out of 
the Womb of Mary Toft, a forry Wo
man; you~ Sir, brought away a Soo ... 
terkin, the likeft of any thing to a 
Moodiwarp, from the Womb of a 
1Jutch Woman. Of the Truth of thefe 
ftrange things you was afterwards fo 
\vell affured, that you al \Va ys as much 
expe6l:ed the thing 'De Suyger, as the 
Child it fclf. Yours were monftrous 
little• A nimals, tha~·- ·run a \V ay from 
you like Dremons, and thofe none of 
the better Sort, \vhich you took them 

. for the firft time. See 'Page 37 5· He 
gives Courfes of Anatomy, aud will 
fhortl y read Lectures u pan Seventeen 
prreternatural Conies, and has promi
feclrthat the Account of the 18th Rab
bet ihall qe publiili'd by way of Appen
dix to the Short Narrative: You give 
Courfes of Mid\vifry, and have of~en 
given Lectures on Conies, and may, 
if you pleafe, reveal to your Pupils 
how thefe V ermine came there, and 

hot~ 
.· 
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how to prevent them, for the future1 

from creeping into fo warm a Warren. 
He often ad vertifes his Courfes to be 
perform'q by N. St. Andre, Surgeon 
and Anatomift to his Majefl:y: Yours 
are as often advertis'd to be perforg1'd 
by J. Jvf----ry, M. D. Author of the 
Female Phyjician, and Midwifry brought 
to 'Perfo8ion. 

ON this Head one thing may be 
jufHy faid, that no two Authors haw~ 
ever drawn their own PiB:ures more 
exaCtly than you Two have done; for 
It is fully agreed on all Hands, that 
ye have drawn theq1 to the Life, and 
to Admiration. 

YouR Female 'Phyjician was feafon• 
ably, not rafhly puplifqed: Witnefs 
the examining Hrittly into the 1~ruth 
of the FaCts yo'l fo dexteroui1y acz .. 
counted for: His Narrative with the 
like Dif<:retion, before the Faa: was 
examin'd. Yours was the Fruit of 
J>ainful Study, and long, very long, 
PraCtice in Mid wifry, Woll}fDS Dif .. 

eafes, 
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avoided giving any the leaft Handle to 
find fault with, or queftion the Sinc~41 
rity of your Narraticns. · So has he, 
witnefs his Narrative and Recantation. 
As for the Guilford Performer, who 
laid the \Voman of three more .Rab
bets, the laft of which leap'd T\venty 
Three Hours in Utero before it died, . 
Seep. 6. and when the 1 1 th Rabbet 
was taken away, up leap'd the 1 ~th. ; 
I have neither Room nor Leifure to 
animadvert on him or his Wonders, 
without Worthinefs, as Lord Bacon has 
it; for he feems fitter for aT oad ... earer 
and Mountebank, than a Surgeon or 
Man ... Mid wife. 

I SHALL beg Leave to prefent the 
Reader with a fhort Chapt~r from your 
Female 'P hyjician, where the Reader will 
be delighted with a Neatnefs of Dicti~ 
on, and incomparab~e Fluency, which 
difco_ver your Regard to Senfe more · 
than Tuneful Words, and confequently 
theEfi:eem your Worksdeferve among 
the Lea:rned. I am, Sir, ~c. 

JlArturitmt monteJ, &c. s 
-·•vox 6- pu • .terea 11~bil. ECT • 
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sECT. 8. c HA P. Ill. 'P. 398. 
Of the Strangulation of the TVomb. 

P. 399·~~ T is alfo cailed Strangulatitin, 
~~ Suffocation, or Pr,efacation. find. 
~ L. 16. This S;~focatiun is a Di· 

fiemper in which the Panent labours under ln
flatjoa, frcgucnt Rumblings of the Belly, with 
a Refrigeration, p . .fOO. of the whol~ Body, and 
principal Parrs, fo as to inrerccpt both Pulfe 
and Breath ; yet the \V omarh no lcfs than 
other Animal!, iuch as Snails, &c. may have 
'l'ranfpiratirm. 

As there are mnnv different Sorts of Uterin~ 
Stran.~ulations, thcr~ muLt alfo be many pecu
liar Cnules. The Imhecillity of the princJpal 
Parts admittin~ the Humouts, muLl concur at 
the Latitude of the P . .l~tges, which confp~r.ng 
together, a Suffocation fucceetls wah .dt,,~r,t1Jt4-
titn, p. 402.. and draws on the mon d.mgerous 
Sort of Sujfccatirm, in which Jhe Patient lie' 
for de,ld, and tliftC!rs in norlting from a dc:ad Pcr
fon. Hence fome h~se hecn buried for dead, 

C and 
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and fome h~we h:1d the good Fo,.tune to return 
fi-om their G. cl es [C { t etr Houtes r g~in. If 
the Blood be [ eet, {ht! only fancies Amours. 

P. 403. THIs Affet.l:ion happens to Wo
men iatiated wich Virtle Ct.nverjation, p.402. 
\v h~n they {)nly feem to fair't ttnd fnll away 
'-v ith a fort of grateful Indulgence, without 
the Pulfe's Alteration. Upon which I oblerve, 
that if thefe Winds or Vapours, ariftng trom 
corrupted Humours, be communicated to the 
Heart, the Suffocation happens with Palpita· 
tion; if to th~ Brain, with a Vertigo and 
Suffufion from the Phantafms of the Eyes. 
'rh is happens to Widows rather than Virgins, 
becaufe in the one the Paifages are riot only 
dtlatcd, but Nature is accuftom,.d to fuch 
Emiffions, as the other is yet wholly a St an• 
get -to. If there· be detained too• long there, 
they'll be converted into Venom, or a p<>y• 
fonous I-Iumour. 

IT is a Afuliebrian Difeafe, wnofe Paroxifmt 
are to be help'd by holJ10g Fretids to the Note, 
p. 404. and Suaveolents to the Pudendum. It 
f~izcs the P,1ticnt all at once, tho' 'tis but of 
a ihon: Duration, p. 40). af"ld, in !hort, affails 
the Patient fuddenly, without any previout 
Notice or Sig1zijication. 

IF a Glafs of Water be fet on her Breaft1 
if fiined, there's fome Motion and Dilatation, 
confidering we1l what has been faid, that 'tis 
only by int~rnal ~'ranjpiratien file draws the 
B1·eail1 of IW.fe .. 
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ewt, p: 4o6. IF the's alive, fue will be 

qu· y oved by Sternutation. If {he fend 
forth a cadaverous Smell, it's certain the Body 
is no more fupportcd by the Soul: \V here
fore, the is not to be buTied, till after Seven
t T o Hours Expiration, becaufe that 1s the 
C1W.fis. 

P. ~-,. T H £ Learned agree, that a prx
ur Sit11111i().fl, namdy, the Womb's f

Ce!ndi'l~ tll the fu perio1 Parrs, compreffi g the 
Diaphragm, Lunos ~nd Heur, m·1y i duce 
a · Sufft,cations, ~ ich I thh k is aHa con-

b Re ,fon an Ex e ie 1ce. ~ ho 
w or, th1t the W omh may fall dow 

to t e ryKnees? as I have. (een it i and who 
y not hence conce·vr, that -in tht f:.1me 

Laxity of the Ligaments, theW omh may be 
Q well drawn upwards, by \VinJs, Vapours, 

too li grofs Blood in the Lttg en ? 
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P. 409. No ,v, tlds .dgitation of Humours 
depends upon the Cqu -fe of the Sun and Moon 
in its Pengteum anu Apog£ttiJJ. 

As to the Motion of r he Scn, its Efficacy 
upon the 11nimal Fabrick may be e.dily corn· 
prehcnded, p. 409. When the Moon is but 
half full, the Pianets draw each a contrary 
'\\'ay, f!S it is middling during the Time betwten 
the dimi l· iated Orbs of the Moon, and the new 
and full Moon. 

HENcE it is, that oqr Bodies fo much 
fympathize and carre" pond with the Creldli
als, as daily Experience tcacheth for Truth, 
that the hyfienck Patient keeps firict T1me 
\\

7 ith thcfe fuperiour Bodies. So much for 
DiagnoHicks ; now 

P. I I 4 FoR the Prognofi:ickc: of this Uterine 
Suffocation. \Vhere the Humours are impiica
trd among t hemtelvt s, "s hdore, by Stagnation, 
the Firs don t kc:rp their legttlmnte T1mcs, fo 
a Concourfe and CH fl ·Jxhn of Humours mufl: 
J1 e(

1
S a~gr lV cHe t ht· D ,item per; et'pcci·d)y it 

there be a Complication, luch as when ~ $)'ncope 
is JOllJ'J \\it h I he h Henck Fir, the c~te is 
~angero __ us, p. 4 I .z.. · T ht'le t hm5s con filling 
ln the c\IJ I upuon and inflammation, the Cir• 
culations ot the J)Iih:mver a1 e c:aher !barter 
or longtr. • 

. c.the Cure. IF it proceed from Suppreffion, 
1nfenor V cnreh ct!t ~n is con "enien , even tho' 
a Syncope jnin the Suffocatwn hu mutt. be done 
with Caution, becauie ot the preient l'.t'ljira .. 

t'on 
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tion and Refrigeration of the Patient's whole 
Budy. 

W HERE As, if the Paroxyfm proceed . 
from venenated eed, I would lay her fupine 
in her BeJ ; and if Yeliication of her Ears, 
Ptlorumve Pudendi, did not help her Condiri .. 
on, p. 41 3 I would apply Cupping Glaifes, 
wn hout Scarificatton, as alfo Peffitries, and 
fc.merimt's Suffumigations of old Leather, a 
P.u·tridge's Feathet, or the Hair of her own 
-H~ad, which is ·much better, always che
nJbwg her Stomach with Fomentations, p. 4t 4 · 
ot th~ Hoof of an Elk, a preient Remedy in 
all Suflocations. 

P. 41 r. IF this Difi:emp~r proceed fi·om 
the R.ltention of the vitiated Seed, then, ~t 
C"w k, and without Controverfy, the hyilc
r· ck p ,, ffi,)n mufl needs be m oft familiar toW i
do,' , and marriageable Virgins, to 'vhom I 
m1dl: finally fav, Let 'em marry. . In fine, 
M H-riage will very much help fuch indifpofed, 
according to the wife Ancien·s. 

BEFoRE I clofe this finilhing Chapter, I 
mull: fin,d y obierve, by way of R.ec.tpituhri
on, hat if Marriage can't be, thev m y rry 
a commr:n RemeJy, which they'll find in 
Ch f. Sect. z.. called Copulation, p 307. Havltlg 
now c~n' tdl y )aid down, and mgenuou fly let 
forth, the moft certain, brier~ plain, ealy, and 
unprejudic'J lnfhuB:ions, which perhaps h ,n'e 
ever yet been committed to Print upon the 
SubjeCt 0f Midwrfery, and all for tht cor:1mon 
Good of Man: ... ind, vithout nny Ajfefla. ion, 
HejitatiolJ or Rifer~·ation. N o \V 



N 0 W, if fo many At ions adorn one 
fingle Chapter of your Speculations, 

what a Multiplication of fuch Decoration!) 
muft raife our ExpeCtation on a .due PerlujJ
ration of 398 Chapter~ of your elaborate 
Lucubr11tions. 

Thefe, without Exaggeration, muft excite 
the /ldmirgtion or the Le<:trned of all Station 
efpec:ally thofe of Phvfi<.: k, t? whom your- De
dication p. f· makes its folemn 4pplication for 
a candid Interpretation, and with profound Ve· 
neration thews the fure Foundation on which 
the Art of Opftetrication ftands 'ta(t in this Nl,· 
tion p. 18. to be imputed alone to your Rere· 
gl'ination. 

YouR divine Contempl•tions, and Sublime 
Dijfertati1ns on the Author of our Ct·eation, 
Cb. 1. where, by your lnjinuation, the only C'l· 
tharticks ot the Soul are Philof~1phical Dem~w
prations, and where, without .dffeE/ation you 
defcant on the Powers of Judging, Phanr~fy 
and Cogitation, p. l J· 14. and for farther Di· 
lucidati~n you Philofophize on Senfotion. The 
four Senfes you do tell, have their refpecbv~ 
Cells in the Head. Of the Brain the two foremoft 
Cells are poffefs'd by common Senfe and l'(llagi· 
nat~Dn. The Middle P.1rt of the Head by CrJgi· 
tatzon, and the hindmoft r~rt thel eof by Cm~ 
memoration, p. 17. and huw the rethereal Spi· 
rit divides it f<·lfinto a thre~fold .piverjiftcalion, 
by the .Appropriation of as many Reftdl:ncies tn 
the Brain, the Heart, and the tiver, and ho\V 

thefe 

----
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the~e by Fo.mentation cherilh the whole Corpo· ratzon. 

0 N the Emoryo"s Formation, p. 2.0. Th 
xtu~'s Animation, p. 24 The Infant's Maturation, p. 29. with the1r times of Spumification, Latlatron, Coagulatzon., and times of Lineation, Ramification, or Carnificdltion, whc11 the Embry receives the Name of Fxtus. 

0 N the Powers of Imagination, p. f8. f9· where the fudden c:franfmutation, by the force of Saltation, at a Dancmg-Bout of Recreation, made fuch an .Jllteration, as amaz'd the good Women, who were turn'd into Men. · 

0 N your Reafons of the Chit~.i's Likencfs1 from the Mother's Imagination in the time of Copulation, p. 6 3. In p. 49. Ch. 4· of Love, there you thew, if any want to kno\v, what is Love's Confummation, defcribed at large in your Ch. f. p. } 3. of Copulation, Ch. 6. Re .. marks upon Copulation, p. }1.• That in Con• greffion, they might be mutually charm 'd, for many Griefs Compenfation. Thefe ConjunCtions of both Sexe~, thefe Completions of our unbounded Pafi1ons, thefe De fires of Pr~ creatifJrl, with the fuitable m~ans of GeneYtJtioft, may be all feen at large, and read, by the Mo .. deft, without Bluffi, or PerturbQtion. * 
P. 140. 

• And further, (which is very remarkable) That \Vom~ h:lft been turn'd into Men which fome. would perfuade us to bel.eve eo be an Effea of the F~rce of a vehement Imagination :tCl:in~ upon the Soul, with which it a of a near Affinity bejond all the Powec ~~~ 
~ 
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P. 140. Tn E Birth's Legitimation, by your 

Calculation, feems fix'd to no Station, w. ich 

occafions 'Iribulation to the Sex in Gejlation, 

:who always rely'd on the corn m( n Numeration, 

believing in the old way of Reckoning, That 

their full Time was out, at nine Months Con

jiemmation, till your Denunciation ihew'd your 

Deteftation at fuch Confabulations, as were 

only vulgar Errors, and popular N otiom, 

:P· I 42.. founded on Hear-fays, and the gene al 

Mifconftruetion of Women. Thefe idle Re-

ports of Miawives, and their frivolous Rela

tions, even impos'd on the Ancients of Eftima

tion. 

L ET no Man imagine this a D~'Viation; for 

I do affert, that p. 144. Ten and Eleven Months, 

and your pofterior Births, :1re furer by far, and 

more to be reckon'd on, by your Comput~tio~. 

Many fiill doubt, it's eaGly made out ; and 

now, for a. clear Probation. 

As to this Point, I think we may find more probable Reafons for 

it, than all the Powers of Imaginatio~ how great foever and mar· 

vellous they may be, whereof I 1hall mention that which feems ro 

be the moft rational Caufe, '{)iz,. an extingui1h 'd or latent forming 

Faculty, which (ho\\ ever) fometimes has excited itfli\l£ again like 

the Blazing of a rcfufcirated Fire. 

For as our Teeth take this Beginning in the Womb, hut are 

perfut1ed wirhour ; and as the Teeth called, Dentes sapienti~ are 

gen~raroo, a~ break our, even after the 3oth Year of our Age: 

So 1~ may be, that the Virile Genitals have been imperfectly be

g~n m the ~omb, and that this forming Faculr-t has only pene8:· 

ea them by l1ttle and litrle, fo that at !aft they have fprung forth, 

and appeared after the 1haking of the PudeiJJMm. And confe

quenrly fuch Women as thofe (upon Dancing-Bouts, or the like, 

when the Blood and natural Heat had been ftron(Jly exagitated) 

bave tum'd into Men. o 

P. 147· 
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P. 147· THE Proculean Child you u!her'd 
into the World, that was born jujl on the 3d. 
Day of the Eleventh Month, during the Collo
nel's Abfence, on his Lady's Reputation, P. If8. 
is a full, very full Confirmation. Ergo Proba· 
tum eft. * 

« Chap. 3 3. Of a Seven lrfonth Birth. Wherefore, in fhorr~ 
I cannot help having full as good an Opi9ion of iuch a Child born 
about the !aft of the se.,.·enth, as of any fuch born in the Begitming 
of the Ninth. 

To examine this nice Matter a little more clearly, let us infpeel 
into the Stature and ~ality of the Month, in order to which I 
hope we may rationally obfcrve, 

That the latter of the Planets (the Moon) influentially prefides 
over the lafant in this Month, whofe frigid and humid ~alities 
are thought to afford the feveral Parts of it a terrain Farnefs. 
thereby relaxing, and eafily diftending the J;fatd_ .... ; whi.:h being 
done, and the Child being now perfe!Hed by the whole Body of the 
Planers, that have all particularly, in their Otder, duly difcharged 
their refpe~tive Functions towards its Perfettion. 

It is alfo farther obfervaHe, that as the Soul or Man has Seven 
dlfferenr Appellations, according to its principal Offices, 

I have alfo remarkably obferv·'d, that the Number Seven is mof.t 
powerfully and fignally predominant in Creleibals; as, the Seven 
Circles m the Heavens, ilccording to the Long-itude of the Axle· 
Tree; the Seven Stars about the Artick Poles, called Charles's 
Wain; the Seven Stars c:>lled the Pleiades, &c. 

This Number Seven is likewife to be of the greatefi: Efi:eern in 
Religion ; aii, the Seven Bealitudes, the Seven Virtue~, the Seven 
Vices, the Seven Petitions of the Lord's PraJer, the Seven Words 
of our Saviour upon the Crofs, &c. the Seven Seals, Se~;·en Trum· 
pets, Seven Vials, according to the Inrerpretation of thac moil: 
learned Divine, Pete)• Palltrdius, Bi!hc,p of Rcchel. 

I think that Number likewW~ m~y properly porrend here Perfe· 
Clion in Maturity, and Completion in Vit:llity to every fuU Seven 
Months Child. 

'Chap. H· .Of an E~t(btb .Mor;th ·s Bitth, ~- 142 As. to ~he f:~ghth 
Month it is and it is not · fo thar a Ch1hl born m tne E1gh h 
Month' (in fo~e refpect) m~y be fuppoi€d i~ Being, but really and 
indeed is not, hecaufe it foon vaniihes or d1es. 

Chap. 35· Of a Nme J;fonth's chiirl. ThcGeneral~ty of mo· 
dern Writers allerlge a Nine Monchs Birth to be rh~ ~r>pomred T1mt: 
of Natur~. But unlef6 theyc:m produce berrer Re;1.fon~ chan I have 
Yet heard~~ they 1haU fcarce influence rue to a~ree Wlth the1r pu· n pu~ 
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J F CurioGty prompt fo far, as 1'· 37f· of a 
Sooterkin Generation, here it is amply t\efcri
bed, and fully fet fo1th, in a fingular Obferva

tion, 

pular Notions or vulgrrr Errors. For their fond Opinion feems not 
to be fo rnltch fupported by any Arguments cf natural Reafon, as 
bran im g~nary .t: ·nerience founded upon Hearfay, or~ geneel 
.Mifco fhuCl:ion cf .Vomen. 

However, I muft own, that fome aufpicious Births happen in . 
this very Month, fer 1everal good Reafons. 

Firfl:, Becaufe Jupiter now returns with his rerene Aipect, and. 
renovate~ cne Life of' the Infmt. 

Secondly, Bec:aufe trus aufpidous Number ]\~inl' is dedicatt>d to 
the Mufes, ace r 1ing to the Order of Cceleihal Spheres, heEiCt 
Nine Moveable ~,.heres, f.f'r. 

Thirdly, .Becaufe, to denote the Suffici...:ncy f this Number, 
there are alfo Ninf! or-~ers and Choirs of J.Je 1e:l n~_els, Nine pre
cious Stones; beGdes the Nine)mernal a :d external Senfes, efc. 

Yet hoWe\"er, in moil: mtur.tl and philof< phical C;ues, rhi.s Num~ 
ber implies ftill fome Imperfe..:tion, becaufe it comes fhort of the 
Great Number Ten, being deficient by One, as St. Aujlin inter~ 
prets it of the Ten Lepers. 

Ch:ap. 36. Of a Ten Nonths Birth. This Ten Months Birth is, 
in my Opinion, as legitimate as the Ninth: 1Hany learned Men am 
of my Opinion, for the Number Ten is reckoned a compleat and 
..:uiv-erfal Number. 

Ten Singers of Pfalms, Ten Mufical Inftruments, Ten Stringt 
in the Pfalrery, Ten Curtains in the Temple, Ten CoJlliJlalld. 
ments; :1nd, in fine, the Tenth Day rfter Afcenfion: Ten 
Parts, of wh·ch Man himfelf confifts imrinfically; Tea fim .. 
ple integral Parts conftituting the Man. In fhort, jufi fu, after 
t;lis manner, there are Ten Months required to form and ma
turate the Man in the fubftantial Completion of thefe to Per .. 
feB:ion. 

The Virtue of Numbers is evident in the Herb called PentaphJI· 
Ion, which js faid w rcfift Poifons by Virttle of Number Five, as 
One Le:1f of it taken twice a Day in Wine, cures the ~otidiao. 
Three the Terrb.r., an·l Four the Q!_1~rran Fever. ITJ like maa-
n~, as a Serpent fl:ruck once with a Spear riies; bu if twice, is 
!aid to recover Strength. So much fer the Curious. 

Chap. p. p. 147. Of the Ele·uerz Noi1ths Birth. As to the IJe. 
venth Montn, many Authors agree to legitimate its B nh, becaul8 
of feve.ral repeated Inftances that really hapFned in their. DliJS. 
'To :-v:h1ch I can arid one of my own proper Experience, during 
rn,r 1tmerant I'L.i~tice in the City of Prague. I happenrJ eo. be 
cal!ed to a Lady m Labo\.ll', whQm 1 immediately laid vf a tine 

lufty 
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tion, the like whereof wns never yet told by 
any c,f your Occupation. Let the Curious t .en 
ftand aloof and hear, to their grand il1m-tifi.
cation. 4. Fact! A FaB:! you here reh e, 
without dd1bn'd Defamation, of any of your 
Neighbours near, ot whatevtr Dcnomi:zation. 
For you on.y told it to make the Face de')r, 
and of the M fl ry g1ve a Rcvelaticn; of \V~1tch 
you found the Learn'd did not doubt, elle ou 
bad n t made fuch a Proclamation. 

WHICH, fot· l\1 q·ality and T·1 !huB:i n fake, 
as well as t' e c }mm n G ~r.d of l'vl nki. , 
'y .Ju make t hi .. lho rt and fin cere ]\l arration, 
not of A1an;1t·up.d if ns, n r of J) -ttr-h _Ufiop~z · 
tions, hut a t..irhtul Rek~,tion of a H · mP•' P-ro
creation, pecu1i tr t) a H1_sh at J ~~1:ght~ '~,"(lt ·o ,, 
?f a ffi,HlilrOUS ~Lim 11, the l" k _fl.nf anything 
1n Shape and S1ze to a MooulW,lrp, ~'itb a 

1ufty and lively G:rr. 'This Lady was pleafed to tell me out of 1ft own \ouch, rh,.t b~f re the D··l.Y o~ l1er Delivery, her Hu'..,~n~, (who was a Colonel in rh~ Imperial er ic .. } had~ ee:1 1!, ne t'J the A 1y, then in Shly, Ten M0mhs and T•vo Da}s: So that th s Proc.Jean Child was b.:.rn at [r.)Oneil the Th:rd I:ayofthe E.t venrn Month; and in chts Cafe, I dare fay, I w:.s no ways mifb1 en or 1mpofed upon, rhar Lady being a Perfon endue't with no h~~-s rr ~ Honour and ftrL~l Virrue, than fue was o t ·~rwHe deierved!} cfree.med, p. 148. UPOn which happy O:c1Gon, I was rhe Srit 'fit .e fully fat1stied and convinc"d, that the Elevemh Month is pre er:.tul:;, to any Birth, becaufe the SUi , in tile Eleventh Month, returns to take Care of the Inf.1rt (vet u11bom) by vinu~ of whofe vi\"3.ci us Influence, and beneficent~ !ny, Births in this 1_lrn l• "l.~ accounced no le!S vltal and fuccei~ful, than anv others a tfe:c.1: \" timed. · # 

P 149. 'There are alfo many Authors over and above. -.vho make tne.ltton of Birrhs in the 12th, 13th, 14th, rsrh 1\l(;mh. Yes ,·e· rily; and there is one In1tance of a certain Marchioneis, who had twu ru in~Y Births iuccetfively, the one in the I 3th, the o.:h~r ·n the lolll M.~nt' . ~ to the Nwnths, 1 clefire to b~ .\1' erll%d as lbeaning Solar Months, comprehen·ling •rh,rr.r Days. 
· D .z. ho .. keq 
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booked Snout, fpnrlding Eyes, ~nd a fb.ort 
Tail with Acumina(i1n, w hi eh made its won· 
derful Egrets, an~ with its_ Yofiferation filrd 
your Ears with dtfmal Skneches, and your 
Mind with Conflernatian. 

UpoN which the Plump Girl pu11'd out of 
the Frou, without any D_~fot·mation; and tho' 
livid Spots on its Body dtd grow, they turn'd 
only to an univerfal Scurf, as appeared by 
your Progno.flication; and by yo~u wile Orders 
they diligently us'd the exprets'd Oil _of Al· 
n1onds, becaufe J)utchmen refufed to gtve any 
other, for you finEtly caution'd 'cm aga.inft 
that by Difti 1/ation. 

THAT this Birth was Ct1mmon among se~ 
faring Folks y0u was t0lJ 1n a Grand Conful
tation of the "tcveral Doctors of the Umverfi
ties there, who were Mt:n of a learned Edu
i•tion, that 1ca ce 0·1e or Three of thefe 
meaner Sort tfcap'J this firange Birth's lmpu· 
talion, <•f wl;ich ~ft 1 rwards y ur PraCtice 
'm mgti the Ft nu' ga e ·ull Ct/nfit·malion, be
ing a iloLJt, o• ! vc.ry ftout Curroboratio11. The 
7t.~ng Oe Su_y,~er )OU aiwrt\S tound upon the 
Clulo ~ Pt ef ntation, and always offer'd it felf 
as loos~ au.:orJ111~ to ExpeC!atio11. 

F o a which the proviJent Frou's. in like 
!llanner did m, ke a tuatttbie p, ~par at ion, and 
lOt? rh.e. F.re it wa' gcner,ttL thrown, to end· 
cd tn t~Js Crnf/lt.l{Jatio¥1; tor all ~rs mmble Fee~ 
to ger •m ' Hult:i ami Corners tor Safety and 
Ctnjervation. 
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T H ~sE t?ing~ being fo,. for Reafons you 
l{n ,w, 1uft Cited 10 your Di.f!ertation, all Pa
r nts ibnuld behave orderly ana decently in 
thetr dutiful Conjugation, not like infatiable 
B ·utes, but Men of Ratiocination, for feveral 
wile Ends, themfelves and their Friends, and 
thei1 Families Prefervation, from fuch an op
probrJOu R-ace, to be fucceeded by an univo
cal Generation. 

0 F the Truth of this Fact, if any yet 
d ubt, as you faw it with your Eyes, you'll 
furely make it out, without a Procraftination. 
)f an Oath be requir'd, you are ready to give 
ir, at le, fi your Affirmation: If that be not 
Pr of~ you'll double it out with numerous .df
{e'VeratifJns. But that the wliole World may 
be ul y convinc'd by an evident Demon
flration, befides J5<Jotations, and innumerabl~ 
Citationj, let .one il:and for all, fince Brevity 
cal s, and that's Lemnius's Excarnification. 

T H .A. T this and many others you've Ruth en'!" 
tic·1lly collech d from Authors of good Repu .. 
tatron, belides the many Learn'd at home and 
abroad, w i h whom you have had Conver(a• 
tion; .. 1nd none of them all have denied this 
great Truth in general, tho' fome of them 
have been pleafed to contradiCt th~ Truth of 
th1s Pofition in particular; for whtch_ Rea[on 
y u have obliged the whole Ean~ Wlth yo!:}r 
Publication. 

Now fo·r the proper Caufes o_f fuch Births, 
have at a Diftuj[a(ion. Some n1cely accouf~t · or 
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for them by Mixtures of brutal Seminat;ons; 
others, from the Influx of Scar "' C()it;1ella
tions. Some from Vices of C< ntlnut1on;,., d 
others, from the Womb's Situatzons S me 
from lafcivious, and others alfo, ennr•n ltlS 

ACl:s of Copulation. And fome at la ~t, t < n 
the fordid and corrupted Seminal M-.tter of 
the Perfons copulating. _All confentaneous to 
Reafon. But in fpeaking to fuc C •ufe~, Y' u 
thmk Requifites concurring to the Production 
of the F~tus! ought to have a previous Crmji
Jeration, what they naturally are, and wb<1t 
their ~alifications. As Ift, The Ficul·y of 
Formation ; next, the Spint :u~d lmaginallfJ11. 

· 3dly, The Matter viz. bath Seeds, aud the 
menihuous Sanguificatiens. 

P. 368. PR A v, what Wonder is it if the 
Woman in time of Conception, conceive and 
bring forth her Fretus with a C lf's Head, 
Lamb's, Dog's, Cat's Head, p. 369. or the 
Effigte of any fort of thing whatioever ? Anol 
this the more efpecially, confidering, that not 
only the conceivmg Womnr; but atfo the,CllpU· 
lating Man may effett the fame thing, if ht 
did imprudently fet his mind on iuch ( b· 
jeB:s, or employ his perverted Imag)natiolJ 1.hat 
way. 

Now, as to the Heart and Spirit cnnt ine~ 
in the Seed, we may eafily COOC<:'lVl' it~ Eff a~ 
ar:td fuch as have been in Glafs W or ... s, may rea• 
dtly comprehend ho\v Montl ·rs a re fot m d i),t 
the Womb; for as in modelling the Glafs, tf 
theW. orkman blow the P1pe too mu~h, the 
~tutF lS extended both longer "nd wiJcr, th~n 

lU 
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its due propnrtionable Form ; fo it may. flap• 
pen in the \V omb. A glorious lllu.ft_ration 1 Sa 
much for Formations by th Strength of Imat.i~ 
nation, now for 

P. ~;6. Superflltati~n, which without Difpu~ 
tation ts only .an Apertwn of the Onfice of the 
Womb, at the Effufion of the virile Seed, 
and happens to fuch Women, p. 3.f7· as are 
defirous of Copulation, which the Midwivei 
IP.JY, kno\V by your not unadvifcd Incukation. 

P. 3 r8. T ll AT a numerous Conception 
m1y ha pp ,n, either with, or without Superf~Z
tation, is plain f om your Book. See the Mar• 
ginal .ftuotafitm, where your accurate ac~ 
counting for the Caurc of '6f Children born 
at one B!rt h, is at once a plain Proof of your 
prudent Conjid:eratiun, as It is of your great 
Faith, and exqudite Knowledge of the Womb's 
Attractation. 0 amazmg and fingular Specula
tion! That there may be a Conception for eye
ry Orifice of the Uterine Veins, and that ever'f 
Ve£re~ p, ~ 5"9· may attraCt its ow.n diftin8: 
Share of the feminal Matter, and thereupon ini· 
tiate a refpe&ive Conceptton, tho' it cannot 
poffibly bring it to . PerfeCtion. 

/hid. and p. 360. T Hr. Cure you here of~ 
fer by way of Prevention, is, To Temper the 
Womb by R.efrigeratiotJ ; for which, and all 
other your nice Obfervations, your Advices. 
and Ordinations, whether in Divine, Afi:rolo
gicaJ, or Phyfical Confoltations, the Publick 
i indebted, and will dopbtlefs pay their Grati· 
fit(jfions, for they certainly mu(l own thei~v;~~ 
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Obligations. for your great Zeal, and clofe Ap· 
plication, for their real Good, and our Ed~fi
tation; tor all which, accept of this Congratula· 
tion. 

I CoNGRATULATE ynu, Sir, on your 
new and excellt·nt way of teaching young 
Gentlemen Midwifry, and Midwiv('s Anato· 
my, by LeCtures i,1 Divinity, Ailrology, and 
Metaphyfick Philofophy; or rather, a Manlf· 
al Operation, by Theological Dijferlati(Jns, and 
Afirological Contempl~tions. 

0 N your Knowledge in piloting the good 
Women thro' the Torrents of Difficulties, and 
Oceans of Dangers, in the three Gulphs of 
Geftation, and at la£1: bringing them into a fafe 
l-Iarbour, there to refit for the fame profpe· 
rous Navigation. Seep. 3%.f. p. 70. 

0 N your Skill in mooring Mother and 
Child, when, after ten Months Voyage, they 
ride at Anchor, againft fudden Winds and 
Storms as may 1hi pwreck them. See p. 309. 

0 :N yo_ur nice Calculations of the Latitude 
of Time (as you phrafe it) allow'd Births in 
Formation, Animation, and Maturation. See 
p. 1 3%., 3· 

0 N your remarkable Obfervation upon the 
old exploded Story of 18z. Males, as many 
Females, and an odd one, a Hermophradite. 
Set p. 3f8. 'Viz. Hence the Certainty of nu· 
merous Conceptions will evidently appear, 
p. 3f9. 

ON 



fO'tlr ltioft t'aluable I nflrucrions of great 
tJ 1 ~ o rerttl hetn: See Chap. 1 I. Of 
Pittlbft.f; e'htJp. IV. Of Lo've; Chap. V. Of 
~jill/lltion; Chap. VI. Remark; on Copulation; 

Chap. VU. Of lmagin~tion, &c. 

Y:o'Ur clear Ann<rtationS', and line Tranf.. 
·Mttiat.m· ms df Dr. Da'ZJenter's Womb's Situati .. 

rt Ptige ~1.7. tQ 2.,94. 

your reducin~ theltr an to a four-fold 
tJ on, the Ancients did the Winds, be· 

caufe of the fout Regions or Limits of rite' 
eavens, as Ovid in his Metamorphijis. See 
"t· 2:b • E rtis ad ... nroram, &c. 

~ 

0 N your free Way of communing and 
publifuing to the World fuch things as bafu .. 
ful Authors have indufl:rioufly conceal'd, at 
leaft ferv'd up in clean Linnen, · for fear of 
their Reputation, in order to preferve that 
nluable Thing 11 d Modefty, from Vulgar 
Prophanation. 81e P11g. fi, f1-, f3· 

M A y your ufeful nll:ru&ions 1 d manua 
Operations ne"er want Recordation, from this 
'[' beilceforth to Time's 'rerminatiM. May 
y yourToil meet with due Ext~lt• 

E 
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A N D may thofe of all StatiQ1H, States and 
Dmominations, dl:eem your Works juft as I 
do, for their folid Learning, valuable lnftru· 
crions, Modc.:fty, Integrity and Truth, that 
fuine thro' all your Narrations. 

M A Y your \Vorks be preferved from high 
lndigiJatton, and mto all the known Langua
ges may they have a :I1·anjlation; and may they 
enciure to the )all Conflagration, unlefs by fame 
Criticks they be doom'd to a fiery Condemna· 
tion, (o ilia re that Illumination, long, very long 
before the. Grand Incineration. 

So much for lnfi:rucrion, now for a little 
Divezfion. 

A DIA: 
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A D I A L 0 G U E hetween the 
Lady Sne--er, Mrs. Toft of God
almin, Midwife, and her i)cputy. 

Lady. E fecm very merry 
here, good Folks : 

i.TF.~~~t"m How d'ye, Dame 
Cfojt? 

.Mid. At your La-
~·~~~~(t1 dy!hip'sfervicc, M,

"!~·~~~~~~dam; I am pe1fd'tiy 
"' rejoiced to fee one 

of your Ladyfuip's merry Difpofition h::l e; 
and thlt your L:tdyfhip fuould have popt in 
upon us, jufr as we were reading the mcrrlel~ 
Book that e\·er appe.ned tn Print to be Cure! 

La. Hey dcy! what now Goodie ( wh,lt 
fine Book can that b,•? 

l'did. The Female Pb)jician. 
LrJ. How now, D.une! d'ye laugh :lt that 

learned Book? The T1tlc fcems to promt e 
well, and the Book to be fit and proper for 
one of your Buunefs, the Subjtll: itfdf being 
feria us. 

E z. !lfid. 
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il1id. Ay, many, fo I thought, an't pleafe 

your Lady{hip, when I had read no further 
than the Titlc·Page. But when I pcep'd into 
the Body on'r, ro be fure Madam, I Jaugh'd 
by the Clock, ar.d thought I fuould have fplit 
my Sides, for the whole Book is made up of 
vVonders. 

La. Prithce Dame, fpeak fparingly of the 
Labours of the Learned, and let me know 
what thofc are you call \Vondcrs. 

Mid. Firfi, The Langqage is wonaerful, 
fuch as neither I nor my Deputy can prebend, 
nay, not one Word in a Hundred; and I que
frton whether your Top Midwives at >London 
underfiand it; and, if tt was not ill Manners, 
M .d tm, I might e"en venture to fay your La
dylhip would be puzzled with Ten Thoufand 
Cr .mbo Words that I do n~t underftand. 

La. You furprizc me, Dame, is not the 
Book EnJ!.lifh? 

}.1id. Yes, Madam, it is, and yet [ defy 
your L1dylhip to underftand it. 

La. Well, Goodic, fo much for the Lan
gu1ge of it; now tell us \V hat other \V onder
fuls it contains . 

.Afitl. \V ondcrfi.tl Storie:; of \V omens being 
turned into Men ! \Vonderful Conceptions o£ 
Women without the Help of Men! Wonder
ful Births of wonderful and monftrous little 
A~imals, that at firft Sight of the World's 
Ltght made wonderfui Sluieks, and ran up 
and down like wonderful little D~-cmons, and 
thofe none of the better Sort, the firll: time 
he f.w=' them. The firft of thelc, he fays, 
made ItS wonderful Egrefs fillina his Ears 

.h ' b 
\Vlt wonderful Skrieks, &~. 

J.a. Thcfe 
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... La. Thefe ~re really wonderful things, Goodie. 

Mid. They are, indeed, Madam ; but which is yet more wonderful, this Great D o&or has g~v~n his wonderful Reafons for all he fays 2 fo he mufl: be in the righr, being a very rcafonable and wonderful Man. 
La. Ha ! ha! ha ! 
Mid. l knew I ihould make your Laayilii p laugh with this wonderful Book. 
La. Ay, Goodie, fo thou haft, and I'm oblig'd to thee for't. 
Mid. But now, dear Madam, were I to tell ~our Ladyihip all I know concerning him and Jt, I fltould yet furprize you more. 
La. Prithee, a ear Dame '.roft, tell me freely without any Referve, every thing thou knoweft. 
Mid. I will then. To be plain \vith your Ladyfhip, I'll tell you a ftrange Story about fome Rabbets, perhaps as odd as his Sooterkins; for his Book gave me the firft Hint to hatch and contrive Ways and Means to palm an En~lifh Rabbet on the World for his Dutch Sooterkins. 

La. Prithee do, de:lr Ooodie :foJt, and thool't extremely oblige me. 
Mid. WcU, has not your Ladyfh.ip heard of theW oman that brought forth fo many Rabbets? and has not your Lady1hip feen and read a Short Narratirve of that extr .1ordinary Delivery? 
La. Yes, yes, I have. The Publick have been pefter'd with that Rabbet-Woman a long time; and I had the Curiofity to go fee her :.11: the Bagnio. 

!.lid. To 

--
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Mid. To tell you the Trutb, fhc's my 

Daughter-in-Law, that is, my Son 'Jofeph's 
Wife, and a Sly Slur lh.e is, as little as they 
think of her. But poor thing file's like tG 
come into a great deal of Trouble yonder at 
London, for a filly, fenfelefs Whim of mine, 
that came into my Head, after reading the Soo
tcrkin Story, &c. in the Female Phyjician. 

La. Ay, indeed ! Prithec be fo kind to tell 
me the whole, and how ye contriv'd, and car• 
rv'd it on. 
• Mid. Well, to be Sincere with your Lady-

fhip, I thought with my felf, That if the Man 
who had publifh'd that he had hid feveral \V o
men in Holland of Sooterkins, and all the other 
ilrange things contain'd in that Book, has been 
eo~ourag'd and efteem'd, fo as to advt:rtife in 
the News-Papers, that a compleat Courfe of 
Midwifery, &c. was to be perform'd the 2.1.d 

of SeptBmber lafr, by 'J. M. M. D. Author 
of the Female Phyfician, and Midwifry brottght 
to Perfection. Hay, if he fi:i\1 goes on to teach 
and infi:rua, and finds Encouragement, being 
appointed as I hear, Pbyjician to the New Pa
rilh call'd St. George's, after what he has ad· 
vanc'd in that Book; will it be any Wonder to 
your Ladylbip, that if fuch grofs things cou'd 
pafs upon the Great Ones about your Great ' 
City, that rhefe, and the like, might not cafily 
be fwallow'd down in the Country ? This ve
ry Thought mov'd me to befi:ir my felf how to 
get a Pen.1y, which I did, and would have 
done .more cffectu.\lly, had it not been for a 
ccrtam Pe_rformer ~t Guiiford. 

La. Pnthcc, D .lme, be frank with me, and 
tell truly how ye did. 

!'rfid. Well, 
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Mid. Well, Madam, fince I have promifed, 

I will tell you the Truth i and if one Chrifti
a.n can believe another, your Ladylhip may be
lieve me, when I !ay I did not think any harm 
in it. I wrong'd no body, neither robb'd nor 
murder'd, but innocently contriv'd (from the: 
broad Hints I had from the Author of 1'he Fe· 
male Pbyjician, how to palm an Englifo Rab .. 
bet on the Englijh Nation, as he had done fe
veral Sooterkins upon the Dutch; and all the 
Puniiliment I laid my Account for, let the 
\Vorft come to the worft, was on1y to be 
laugh 'd at as he was. 

La. In what refpeB: was he laugh'd at? 
Mid. Your Ladyfuip may JUdge, when you 

have heard this fuorr, but merry Story, which 
my Deputy fuall read to you. Go, Deputy, 
take that Book without a Cover, that lyes in 
the Corner Cupboard. 

La. What is it called? 
.ll1id. The Sooterkin DiffeRed. 
Dep. The Story is of two Italian Dames, 

the one a Taylor's Wife, the other a Gentle
Woman. The firft brought forth fomething 
refembling a Rat, without a Tail; the other, 
fomething the Size of a Cat. Both of them 
Were blac1{, and when they came forth, ran high up theW all, and fi:uck faft upon it with 
their Claws. No\v, fays he, had thefe two 
been delivered at the fame time in the fame 
Room, the Gentlewoman's Cat had catch'd 
the Taylor's Wite's Rat, and frighten'd the 
SpeCtators with their yelling and fqueaking• 
aJ you was with your Sooterkin. 

La. This is a comicaJ, merry Paff'age, I muft own. · 
l.!id. And 
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Mid.. And jufl: as true as his Sooterldns, and 

his W om~n ·being turn'd into Men, or his 

Women being brought to Bed in the Eleventh 

Month, &c. or my Rabbets. Thefe, and 

many more things in th~t Book put me upon 

the Contrivance of the Rabbets. 
La. As how, asd after what Manner then, 

Goodie? 
Mid. Being refolved to pufu fomething that 

would fetch a little Money; and having been 

long in the Practice of Midwifry, and never 

met with any thing but what had a human 

Likenefs; I thought, if I could put upon the 
World any thing that was new and extraor

dinary, I might partly anfwer th~t End: So 
to Work I went, and finding our Mary as fit 
a Tool for my Purpofe as any, I took the Ad ... 
vantage of a Mifcarriage, and having purcha

fed the youngeft Live Rabbet I could get, I 
'ftripp'd and broke it, then lodg'd it in fuch a 
Part as I could beft convey it to; and whell 
all was ready, the Gypfy performing her Part 

of mimicking Labour Pains, and I mine, of 

giving way to the Man-Midwife with Won· 

der, who not fmelling the Trick, foon pro· 

claimed the extraordinary Delivery, and fo 

. crown'd and approv'd my Induftry, and fpread 

it far and near; and as mine came out piping 

hot (being but juft kill'd before the Operator 

performed his Part); I believe he would have 

given his Oath before any Judge, that !he had 

brought forth a Rabbet. So a11 went fmooth

ly, without any Sufpicion, and I hugg'd my 
felf with the Succefs. N. B. But under the 
Roje, this Rabbet WjS a young Kitten. 

~hethet 
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Whether it was from his \V ant of J udg: 

ment, or whatever other Defect, I will not 
fay; but I'll fwear, and on my Confcience do 
believe, that if I could have been but fatisfied 
with this fingle Rabbet, and not l)earken'd 
to that Goofe cap, H cl, \vho w.1s al
ways for a Litter of them, after I let him in
to the Secret, I make no doubt but our !~fm)"s 
Birth would hav~ bamboozl'd all l\1an1 tnd, 
and Godalminf' in Engl:md been as famou~ i 1 

Hiftory to After· Ages, as ever Lofdtm 10 1-Iv!
land was; and drawn in as many People to pay 
for fecing the Rabbet rhete, as ever ~.rere at 
Lofdttn to fee the Bafons, where m 3 of r:b11-
dren born at one time, were Chri£le.1'd. 

La. You bid vet y fair for ir, G~oui ; an 
I make no doubt, ha-d you kept the ~ecret to 

your felf, and Ma,Yy kept confin'J to he:- B d 
at Godalming, and never fcen London, hu ye 
might have anfwer'd your Ends, and got f\1o
ney like Dirt. 'I'he more 1 think on'r, [he 
more r fee it is a devihtb Invention. 

A-fid. Indeed fo do I, my Lady: The De ... 
. vil, I believe, flung that Book in my Vv 'ly, 

and that Book put the Devil into my l-L.aJ, 
who affi!led me in contriving it: But i \va 
the Devil of a DunJerhead, who, in carry· ng 
it on, marr'd ail; anJ l\n very much afraid 
the Devil will have us both at latl. 

La. Enough, enough of the I abbet Sto
ry at p1 cfent, let us leave it till another Op
portunity; and let me hear fomc of the won
derful fine Langu tge you fpoke of. 

t.-1id. Go, DeputJ, and bring thore fine 
Words you copied out of the Female Pl;y_ 'ician, 
which we were to carry to the; Parfon of the 

F Pa:ifu' 
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p,nilh's DiCtionary, to know their Meaning 
:Put now, my Lady, when I think on't, I 
can't help laughi og. 

La. At what pray? 
Mid. At them all; for I think I have p~t 

the Site finely upon them. As for the Coun
try Man<Midwife, they who know him won't 
n1uch wonder; but for that fuperfine Great 
Docror, \Vho calls himfelf the King's A-a·a· 
tomifi, that came twice down to GuiljfJt'd in 
filch bad \V cather; that tofs'd our lV[ary up 
in a fine Coach, and took fuch fine Lodgings 
for her near the Prince's Palace; I am ready 
to burfi, when I think how cleverly he wa~ 
bit. So much for Rabbets. N O\V, go on, 
JJepZJty, and 1ead ove•· ~hefe fine Words to 
my L<!dy. . 

Dep. But more particularly, that the .dndra• 
]3rethog)'nift, p. I 79· may be compleatly ac
<;ompliili'd, I have called the ordinary one 
J3retbogynijl, p. I f8. and the extraordinary 
oneAndro-Bretbogyn~fi, for his excellent Skill, 
p. 169 in thcfe obil:etricious Atts, p. f7· whofe 
Authors make long ./lmbages, or Circumlocu-
tions, teaching how to perforate Secundines 
·with a Hair Needle, p. 30+ hypothetically 
obferving, p. 29. no Proletarian 'V nter, f f~· 
but a Procukan Child, born in the Eleventh 
l\-1onth, p. 148. by a prolifick Contribution, 
p. 66. not by agg~egated, or torpent ~ee~, 
p.. 198. but that w hi eh was fit for Nut ·tcatl
on, p. 66. occafioncd by a Fever of Defire, 
1\:indled into a ftartled Flame, p. fO. The Ef
fect .of a ce~~ain Congruity of IV.linds fympa· 
thettcally aniwg frnm the J)ia1lole and Syfrol~ 
~f afft'qe<;i Hearts, P~ 49. when Love did 

· ploom 
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bloom with fre:fl1 l)efires, and vigorous Incti
rJations, p. 49. 'fho', for all that it: Wai but: 
of fbort Duration, p. fO. yet maoy were the 
Symptoms did after that attend its Augmen
tation, p. 102.. fi'or when it became a F~tus 
in the Womb, it was obfireper0us, p. ror. 
becaufe there it wns block.1ded, p. 304. in rhe 
finilbing ma..rurating IV1onths, p. 301. when 
Humours occafioned a mordacious lt:ching in 
the Womb, p. I I 8. they tnreaten'd a maffil· 
crous Death, p. 2.94. with an [ndefinity of 
Accidents, p. 2.94. in a di!lorted as well as ob
liquated Pofition, p. 297. when rr.e \Vinds 
were elevated from ~he Humours fermenting 
in its Subibnce, which together with the{e 
turgent tear its render Tunicks, p. 3 I 3. with 
a Vibration and Concuffion of the Skin, with 
a CoarCt tion of the upper Beil y, and a con-. 
tomitant Chillnefs, p. I z.6. All which imbe
cillitatcd the P.utur ient, becaule of her inter
nal Calidity and Depravation, p. 1 I~~ 

i\1id. The fineii: Language in the verfal 
World to b ~ fure. Read on. 

Dep. Sometimes from a Cholick infefting 
the nervous Plexus a! iGng from the l-lumours 
aggregated about t,h~ \V omb, p. 84. and pro
ceeding trorn frigid F!atuknci~s in the Abdo· 
men, p. 8+ S :Hnet im(S ro exccJTive, that I have 
feen the Patient fall by its Extremity into a L)'· 
poth)'mia which g('ncral\y prefages Aborrion, 
if not prevented by Difcutients, p. _84. ln all 
which C,\ks it may be cur,d by vanety of re
fpeCl:_ive me~1n~, n ~n.rding t? the ~1alry ~,f ~~e 
Caule, whether fng1d, caltd, ferous, faltlttJ, 
or acrinonious p. 87. wirh a prepofi:erous 
Flux procc~din~ fr Hh Come Procatarttick. 1 c-

F 2. c1Jcnt 
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cident, p. 8 2.. or fro1n the Rigidity .of the cir
(mmjacenr Parts, p· 109. and the D1feafe acute, 
Ex Decidenti,;, p. I I I. . 

Dep. ·rhe Aurhor mufi: be a Fore~gner to be 
fure ? for no Englifhman :vould wnte fo ; If 
any, he's a Flande1 kin:J I can't tell what Lingo 
this is f r my Blood. 

La. Nor I neither truly. Read on. 
Dep. From illuvious Evacuations p. 387. flc

cid lntemperatmes, p. 9)· fupprefs'd Albe
dines, p. 94. all which are moft to be fear'd af
ter the time of Animation, becaufe the Acetahu/a 
or Cavitius being then more ficcid, are more 
erdily broken, p 1 I 4· Hence her Spirits are 
exagitated or exalte j, p. 389. But if it come 
fi·om a Mordacity of the Mouth of her Stomach, 
ihe'H be infected with Faftidy, p. 91. which 
proceeds from the Womb, p. 92.. and occafions 
dd'i1greable Flatulencies, Belchings, and Flu
Ctua ion , p. 82.. often Vomiting, which pro .. 
cecds from the V a pours of the exhaled Hu
nv ,urs, and the worfe Part "f t11e Blood infeft· 
ing the 1"'unicks f tl e Orifice o" the Ventricle, 
:md flying int the Cavity. p. 79· Or fro111 the 
Animal I;irits being, prxternatur.Jly expanded 
in its o:·bicular, ns vell as oblong Fibres, and 
tfie too quick and violent Exertion of their 
ei lick lower, when it endeavours to eject 
through the CEjophagus, and Mouth, the Con-
ents of its Cav1ty, p 79. in which Cafe Ante· 

i(ittean Medicmp are to be us'd, p. 84. 
Nlid. Now, ~1adam, \virh your Bool,.. Lear· 

ning, expl~in thefe Words, if you can. 
La. I thmk he buries his l\1eaning in Words 

\\~hich, I muft own, I don:c underftand. But 

J?fp. But 
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Dep. But if the Aqute furtir:;ttR flow, ns tt 

were by Diftillation, p. 288. then,. her Pain 
are tergiverfant, p. 214. and require the de ... -
trous Touches, or ingenious Operations f the more judicious ./lndro~ B(Ethogynifts. 

La. The :what? This is like ShakeJPear, in his Romeo and J-uliet: Ab I the immortal Paffado, the P nto reverfo, the Hay-- c_fbe Pox of fuch antique Lifping, .Ajfefling P bantafies, tbefe new Turners of dcceht-Je!u ! 
Mer. Here'~ a /Pit of Chever.el, that ftretcbet from an lrJch narrow to lilt bread. 
Romeo. I'll Jlretch it out for that !f/ortl 

broad, wbich added to the GoDfe, proves the far and 1.vide a broad Goo(e. Go on. 
Dep. Then is your time to raife theW om 

into a refupine PoHure, p. 2.2..9. and examine 
the lefs oblique or median Pofitions, p. 29L 
confidering full the extenfive or afcenfive Fa
culties of the \Vomb, w_hich chiefly refide iJ 
its Bottom, p. 200. the collocative and ordi
nating Faculty, p. 2.1. theW omb's prxtern~
tural Size, either in Amplitude, or Exiguity p. 120. and a protracred time of bearing to the 
Clofe of the 1oth or the 1 rth Month, p. 9 • when I firfi was convinced that an I t th Month~ 
Child was preferable to any Birth. 

Mid. Read me that over again, Depttt)', to 
the 11th Month ; that's fomething very extra
ordinary, indeed : I never knew a Woman brought to Bed in the 1 Ith l\1onth in my Time, 
and I have pr·etis'd above forryYears, and may be his Great Grandmother for what I kno\V,. I think his B. ·ths nre almo£1: as uncommon a his Word~. Well Deputy :vhat oft thinlr? hafr 
thou learn'd much trom th fe fine WonL · 

Dep. Tru-
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Dep. Truly and really, I'm jufl: as wife ds 

I \Vas. If I'm ne' er to lay a woman till run· 
deritand this Ma.n's fine Language, I fear I ne~ er 

1hall do it while I breathe. If this be hisnew

fafhion'd way of teaching Midwifry, I defpair 

of learning. 
Mid. He's a flrange Dab, I mufl: fay, at out· 

of-the-way W.ords; I wifh his Head ben't out 

of the way too. Methinks, it's a burning 

Shame, that thefe great Scholars tbould write 

fuch things as no Body can underfland. At it 

again, Depu~y. 
Dep. TheW omb may be equally condens'd 

by the Imbibition of the fluent Humours which 

confolidate into it felf by the Pores of its plex· 

ous Body, p. 20 r. TheW omb contains the or

ganizing Matter of all neceiTary Principles ( Ac

tive and Paffive) for conftituting the Concep· 

tion; fomenting the receiv'd Seeds, by its natu· 

ral Calidity prelcrving the fame, and preparing 

the maternal Blood, hy its inherent Tempera

ment, for the Ufe of the Fretus: which Fxtus 

it furrounds and defends from external Acci

dents, by its fubflantial Corpulency, p. 198. 

La. Mofl excellent and exceeding fine Lan• 

guage! 
Mid. I was thinking [o, whenever your La

dyfuip underfi:ood him, ye would fc1y fo; for 

my part, it is the fame to me ~ s if ir were all 

Greek; I cannot guefs at the Mi!aninP' of one 

Word. 
0 

Mid. Read. 
Dep. Mr . . .lfauriceau, in his Book of Wo

mt:ns Difeafes, Ius Recourfe to Inconli11:encics 

to fupport his new·fafhion'd unreceivc:d No· 

tions. \V hat CompariCon can there be betwixt 
ilO 
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an animate and inanimate Body? Or what Af
~nity between the Womb of Animals, and 
that of a Woman form'd after the Image of 
God? p. 2.or. 

Mid Now I underftand; that's good in .. 
deed! Go pn. 

Dep. Whereupon this moft excellent Bce
Fhogynifl: marks with a Bene notandum. 

Mid. Now I·m out again. Prithee, Depu
t;·, try a not her Page. 

Dep. No in eed; nei~her of thefe Bones can 
be any great Hindrance to the Paffi1ge of the 
Infant, fince all Bones, never fo clofely knit, 
may be moveo extenfively on Occafion, p. I9f'. 
-Now the ACtions of the Womb are ma
ny; it allures the Maf-nc S-.d infufed by 
Coition into the Fund of its Cavity, as a fa
mifuing Stomach fnatches at Vitl:uals; and fo 
attraCtmg the Muliebrian S-d from the ·re
fticles into the fame Cavity, the faid FunCtion 
of theW omb is the Copulation of the Seeds, 
or mutual C njunB:ion, &c. &c. p. 197, 198. 
The Subfiance of theW omb is folid and muf
cular, p. 198. and has two Sinus's for concei -
ing the two dtfferent Sexes; that if a Male 
fuould be conceived or the Seed fallen to the 
left Side, the Place deftinated for the Female, 
be will make but a femi-virile Man; and {( on 
the contrary, if a Female fuould be conceived 
of the Seed fallen to the right Side, fhe will 
h::J.ve fome difl:inguifhab}e l\llarks of Virility, 
fuch as a large Stature -Members-
hairy Face, &c. . 

A1id. A learned Author indeed ! he goes to 
the Bottom of every thing; fure he knows 
cverv Creek and Corner of us. I w ifh he could .. ~ 

cure 
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cure fomebody's Bottom that I know. He 

tells us, that the Extenfi\'e and Afcenfi:ve Fa .. 

lties refide in theW omb's Bottom, and that 

they exert themfelves without the let~ft Exte .. 

ation to the Uterine Subftance, p. 2.00. and 

hat the Spirits abfcond themfelves in the 

omb's Bottom, p. 62.. whtch is the very 

Rea( on, that if any thing leap fuddenly on a 

oman wit 1 Child, t e Mark of it will ma .. 

nifeftly appear on th~ Pan, unlefi r hat very 

oment fue wipe the Part, an clap her Hand 

o her Bottom, p. 6 3. Let the Anatomy 

folks fee to thefe things, it's none of my Bu

finefs, more than it is to run after the Blood 

that regorges to the major Veins, p. 44· and 

iearch into Fluxes of Blood from thefe Veffels 

that Nature has referved for a Supe;jtetation, 

p. 98. or exam· ne into the Neceffity of ex

purging the Blood, when it chances to be fu

perfluous, ibid. nor whether Men have t cir 

Menftrua, or Monthly Terms, -as we ha,·e, 

p. 188. which Evacuation en themfelves are 

alfo fubjeB: to in a great Meafur (not\· th· 

ftanding the inconfiderate Detractions and ' in 

Talk on this Head fave only, t at in th m 

the redundant Humour paffes off differ nt 

way, by Urine, N ofe and Bottom. p 188. 

nt>r of the oblique and all the other Sitt~atlons 

of the Womb, p 204. nor of the R ms @f 

the Umbilical V effel , and a Thoufan other 

things not to be fathom'd by me. 

Mid. Read-Dep. Now for a Touch! 

Ch. 14. Of Touching.-The Midwife ought 

to have a fpecial } now ledge in t i Maner2 

~~~e the Life it felf depends on the 1 ouch: 

.1ls only palling two Fingers tluo' the Yt~lvfl 
m to 
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into the Vagina to reach the O rifice, and di:f.. 
cern its Form. 

Mid. That is, if your Finger~ fee as well as 
his diJ. Read p. 207. ~ 

Dep By the Touch a Midwife knows-:whe• 
ther a oman in Labour be wi h Child, or 
not, p. 209. when the Child's Head 1s to be 
felt, and when ye can get your Fmger~ round 
it, you'll know \vhether the Chines, Elbo w, 
or Buttocks prefenr, bccaufe the one1s harder 
than the other. 

Mid. Provided you have Skill enough. Read. 
Dep. The Infant, at full Perfection in Ma

turity, and Completion in Vitality, p. 140. 
fcorns any longer Confinement ; for the Ani
mal Spirits being difcontented for want of a 
due Liber.ty and free Motion, the Vitals for 
want of Refrigeration, and the natural Spirits, 
for want of fufficient Refpiration, do all con
cur to make a Commotion or (as it we:re) a vi
Cl:orious Revolt, or an Effort pu!hing for Con
queft, p. 227. Thus the Infant being irritat
ed (an early Paffion) p. 227. immed\iately 
!hakes off its Fetters, breaks the Ligaments, 
rends the Membranes, thrufts thro' the Inclo ... 
fures, and makes its moft vigorous Attempts 
to enlarge it felf, feconded by a peculiar Fa
culty that expels its troublefome and obftre• 
perous Gueft. 

La. What's all this ·fine Language for 
Goodie? 

Mid. Only his fine way of telling us how 
a Chila comes into the World. 

La. Prithee let Deputy read us fomething 
about the Child; fure he has wrapt it up in 

G Dep. And 
clean Linnen •. 
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Dep. And thus, in fine, having piloted the 

good Woman thro' t 1e thr~e Gulph of Geft .. 
arion, B trth, and C_hild- Bed, and at I aft brought 
her into a fafe 1-Iarbour, we'll provide for the 
Safety of her Cargo, · Seep. 32f. Firft I'll con .. 
fiaer r he N urte's elc gant and weH perforated 
Nipples, p. 3 32. In iliorr, ihe may be a good 
Nurie without ab aining from Wme or Con· 
jugal Converfation, provtded fhe'd not give 
Suck for an Hour or two after Copulation, 
p. 3 3 3· and now Ch. 9. of AblaClation. 

l.Jep. The Babe muft be unfwadled and re
fwadled, p. 3 35'· and its Body rubb'd, not on-
1y for ConcoCtion of its Aliments, but confoli
dating its Members, and to be ihifted toties 
quoties, p. j 36. lf it fits torpidly or drowfily, 
il:ill and unaeti\·e, it is a bad Sign; it is not 
to ufe its Feet prematurely, p. 3 36. The Ab· 
laflation is more 1ufpicioui1y done in the en
creafi.ng than the decreaftng of the Moon. The 
Child will be out of Order, whe"" fubitaneous 
Inconveniencies join its Dentition, p. 249. if 
the 1lfcconium call'd Collojlro Jon't follow ;\; 1th· 
in an Hour or t ~o afteJ, a SuppC)Gtory, fucb 

. as a Sugar A 1mond, anointed with a lirtle ooWd 
Honey, may be dlfcreetly us'd and manag'd tG 

purpofe. 
Mid. Iley! hey! thic; is a very fit Ointment 

indeed! I al :vays th _;ht th t lfoney, when 
boil'd, turn'd hctrd; at leaft I alwc1ys found it 
fo. I-Iowever, go on. 

Dep. As to the fmall or puny Faults of Na• 
ture, fuch as a diflorted or wry Mouth, a crook· 
cd or flat ~ ofe, thick or Bibbv Lips, rough 
o!· ~gly V lf:Jgc, or tlie like Blcmiihes, the 
Clul ''s Body being traCtable like a Piece of 

yvax-, 
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Wax, or the Potter's Clay, thefe may be judi
cioufly corrected, and ingenioui1y amended, 
and a mor ... de eB:able and amiable Form given 
to e\rery Part; as in cafe of any Blcmifu of he 
Eyes, whether they be di~ olour'd or [park
ling, dim or fuort-Gghted, fquint or gogblc, 
rolling, or Goat-ey'd, a lovely black Colour, 
and graceful Beauty, may be alio artfully given 
p. 34)· 

J11ld. Hey dey! what now ? thefe are fine 
things indeed; but where,s the !vlan can do 'cm, 
I'm fuch an old fi'ool, as to fancy, th,lt what's 
born crooked can never be made il:reight. 1 his 
brings to my mmd a comical Adventure between 
a er oked Gentl man in his Cups, and a Link
boy. The Gem le man, about the fmall Hour~, 
bargain'd for 6 d. to be lighted home; the Boy 
perform~d his Part, and demanded his lv11)l _ y; 
the Gentleman [wore in hisufu.d way, Gud1;2~nd 
me, Sirra,b, if I'll give you one Fur: hing nwre 
than 3 d. 'fhe Arch Rogue finJiog he could 
make no moreon't~ fl:arcs at him, ( ying, Sir, 
God mend you, God ./}~mighty had better make 
twenty flreight Afen, than mend fucb ,~ crooked 
Son of a Bitch as you are. 

La. Haile now, dear Goodie, and come to 
an End of all thefe fine Stories. 

Dep. 'Jo..l omen may conceive without any 
virile Affifhnce, met ely by the Force of I m;~,. 
ginary Venery, erpecially among hlactous V o
men, &c. In fine, don't the nece!I1tous, and 
fuch as fuffer \V ant, rdiefh themfelves by the 
Slvour of our Diilies, ani the hungcr-ibrv'd 
fatiate themfelves merely by the 0 iours o, oul· 
l(itchen; as poffibly may the \Vido·:v fil het· 
felf with her odtl lmagin. tion, and bei;1g <.!c:b::tr-

(7 ~ red 
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red the Enjoyment of her Paramour, .hug him 

tacitely in her Bofom, and embrace him nearti

ly, however abfent, in her Mind, &c. where 

:fue may conceive, and that only by Imaginary 

Venery. See P. 378, 379: 
La. Ha ! ha! Goodie, ye can't feed your Ca

pons fo. 
Mid. No more can you, my Lady; This is 

Food only for fuch F -lofophical Folks as our 

Author, who is arriv'd to the tip top of Learn

ing, by the Smell of Books that have Bells on 

tbeit Back.Gde; fure the Sound or Chink of 

Gold will make him rich, fince the bare Smell 

of ViCtuals will feed him. 
La. Ha! ha! lia! 
Mid. Do's your Ladyfhip know what you 

laugh at? 
La. If I knew, Goodie, perhaps I would 

not laugh. But I know what I know, that 

is, that the Author knows not how many will 

laugh at him, for prefuming, at one Stroke, to 

cut off the whole Ch-n Rei-n; and 

I dare fay, had he known what he ought to 

.have known, he had not wrapp'd up his ufe

ful Knowledge in fuch a Bag, or rathet· Pack
age of obfolete, idle hard Words, not worth 

our knowing, which no Midwife in England 
l<:nows, and I queftion if h.e himfelf knows 

(for all he knows) the Meaning of them, or 

\vhat he _,vould be at. Now, Goodic, be

caufe they are unknown to us, and perhap5 

not worth our \vhile to l<:now, as they can be 

of no Ufe to any but to the Owner, let them 

even be difpofed of to an Ufe we all know: 

And therefore be it known to all Readers, that 

the Contents of this Book are not 'North olir 
know~ 
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Xf\OWing; for, upon my Word, I think the 
A- r is a F-lofopher pail all undcrftanding, 
whether he knows it, or not. Your Deputy 
may read on to Doomlaay, and know no more 
than I do. 

Mid. A Pox upon fuch Authors! that af
feB: fuch Whims and new-coin'd Words, and 
fuch Conundrum Stories as pleafe no-body. 
Prithee, Deputy, fee, if thou canft read fome· 
thing that will charm my Lady. 

Dep. P. 49· Love is a wonderful voluntary 
Separation of the Soul from the Body; the 
Mmd is in one Place, and the Body in another. 
The Lover is no where, it not with his Love, 
fo that he's tranfported into his ObjeCl: with 
SatisfaB:ion and Ddight. Loc.•c overcomes all 
things; it conquers Hearts, if accompanied 
with a fervent Defire of Procreation, and 
meets with fuitotbte Means of Generation, elpc:
Clally, if wrapt up in its Obje8:'s Admiration. 
Then it's at the Pinnacle of its terrene Hap
pinefs, and at the utmoil Height of eager 
Dcfires, often quench'd for a little in the Sex's 
ConJUnCtion, which is Love's Confummatwn. 

La. Prithce, Goodie, come to an End, for 
I begin to tire. 

Mid. So much then, my Lady, for his 
F-lofophy, now for a fhort Scrap of his 
Mldwifry, and I have done. I'm told, my 
La~1v, he has tranfmogriphied a plain Dutch 
M .. n Midwife {o, that ye would fplit your 
Sidt"s, when you hear how. Read on. 

Dep. P. 2.66. \Vhich fourfold Situation of 
theW omb may be rightly and properly com· 
pared to the four card mal Points of the Com
paf5) as the reft of its o4iiq~lc Situ:muns mqy 

be 
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be analogoui1y adequated to the collateral and 
middle Points, p. 2.70. for, becaufe a~ they 
decline from the M eridian, and derive them· 

. fclves from Eaft, Weft, North and South, fo 
thefe are le!S difficult Births, and branch out 
from the four mentioned Extremities, fince 
the Womb, like a Magnetick N eeale, may 
run quite round, and be ill featea every way, 
or on every Side. Poor Whirligtg! thoul't 
ne' er be at Reft; or, as fome fay, ne 7er fati(
.fiea. Some will reject this Th ejis ·as falfe, or 
new-fangled; but p. 2.04. they who are igno· 
rant ot this, are meer blind Novices in the 
Art of Midwifry; for repeated Expenence 
has taught myfelf and many others, the Cer
tait ty of this Truth, p. 2.0), 

P. 294 I obferve, that however confpicu
ous and remarkable the Diff~rence of tbefe 
preternatural Poftures may be, efi1ecially that 
betwixt the four mentioned Extremes, and the 
natural Situation of the W mb ; yet I fear 
there is too much Re~1fon to fuCpect, that this 
Difference is but little known to rhe Genera
lity of PraCtitioners in Midwifry, I mean the 
ordinary BfEthogynifh. 

P . 2.92.. . .he Confequences of the Ignorance 
of thefe great Truths being fatal, it would be 
fupervacaneous, and altogether needltf , to 
refume or repe~t them·; wherefore [ fuall once 
for all exhort and adjure fuch l'vlidw,ves cts 
have any Regard for th ir Neighbours Lives, 
that they would qt,talify themiclves duly in 
th~fe excellent Poinrs of Knowledge: And 
thts I have the more Reafon to inculcate, be
caufe I never yet kne\V an affiduous Midwife, 
who was thus perfeCbly weil endued with the 

effen· 
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elfential Qualification:; of her P.rofeffion." Poor Miawives .' 1 pity your Ignorance, that ne'Utr knew rhe Womb went round like a Magnetic!<: Needle before I Go to School inN ew BondHreet, where )'iJtt may have a if{)ucb of him who lately brougbt Midwifry to PerfeElion, and gives compteat Courjes of Midwifry to Gentlemen Pupilr orJ t·eafonable 'Ierms; -for . 

P. 289. Such Midwives as don't throughly underHand thefe P firions, and the Touch, but place all their He pes inN ature and divine Mercy, are as nothing, an of no EffeCt. P. 296. It is true indeed, it may be objeCl:ea, that I difient in this Matter from moll, if not fr m all Authors; to which I anfwer in fhnrt, that tnore from whom I do differ, were never acquainted ' 'th this comrlicated preternatural Condition, but ah ays fuppofed the Womb to continue in its proper Place, never dreaming of its various Motions, oor fufpechng its oblique Situaticn, crroneoufly imagining all preternatural Births to proceed merely from the ill Ve1 fion of tlie Infant. But , p. 2.!'7.· To farther elucidate the true State ot the Cafe, 1 know no Siruati "~n of the Infant in the w orno more difficult or dangerous, than the Head's offering it felf firft. So much for Da7:enter's Situations. 
La. I find now, D.tme, there are contem ... ptible Animals of all Profcffions. 

Such learned Ntthings, in fo Jlrange a Stile, .dmaze the Unlearn'd, and make the Learned 
(j111ilea 

~1id. Your 
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MiiJ. Your Ladyfuip has not heard Half tfle 

line Stuff in this fine 'Book. 
La. I have enough of it, Goodie ; and i( 

you'll take my ~dvice, you'll burn it. I would 

not have fuch a b-dy Book in my Clofet for 

the \Vorld. 
'Afia. Why fo my Lady? 

La. Becaufe, if any of my Daughters (for 

they are young) fuou'd light on it, perhaps it 

wou'd light them into Flames, not to be eafily 

quench'a ; and fo long, it may be, for what 

can't be conveniently had. 
Dep. God blefs your Ladyfuip for your juft 

Advice ; I really believ'd it deferY'd no better 

Fate. 
}Jid. However, it is a great Pity, fuch a fine 

Book, that has coft fo much Pains, £hould be de

ftroy'd in this manner, and a new Book too, 

with Gilding on the Back on't. 

Dep. There lye thou, to be reduc'd to Allies, 

never more to offend chafte Ears, nor frighten 

Child-bearing Women, nor be a D1fgrace tb 

M1dwifery. 
Mid. Ev('n fo be it, farewel for ever, c1ear 

Female Phyjician. I flull ne'er read thee more~ 

[The Lady ana Midwife apart. 

Mid. I thought fuch W orCis as thefe that 

follow not fit tor chafte Ears; however, your 

Ladyihtp may or may not read them at your 

Leliure. There they are in a Paper apart • 

.AD IS· 
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.DISSERT~TION 

0 N 

GE N ER ATI 0 N. 

a ¥oever will allow 1iimfelf fe
rioufly to confider the furErizmg 
Mechanifm of Animal:; ( efpecially 
of a human Body) will readil~ in. 

cline to admire, if uot adore, its Maker. 
He is (fays the Great Harvey) the' dght · 

pious Philofopher, who deduceth the Gene
ration of all Things fi.·om the eternpl and 
omnipotent Deity, upon w ho{e Plea uGe the 
Univerfe depends ; IlOr do I think: we ought 
to contend by what Notion, we call Oli ?Qor.e 
t;his firft Agent (to whom all the Name!Y of 
Veneratio11 are moft due) that of Dna, Nt~
tt~ra nawram .......- ot 4llit(Ja mundi; for all .Men 
undedhmd 'him to be rhac lleg_iuning ~u,d 

H End 
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End of all Thing3 which is omnipotent and 
everb fti ng, the Aut'hor and Creator of all 

hiu , m whom we lit~e, mfn·e, anti. h4Vt .... 
.Bcif!g, ~tt's ~"lfii. v. 2.8. 

1:!1 him Adam alone w~s created witl;out t, 
Fle{fi of JVI,;n or Womatt; Gen. i. v. 2.{· Ch. Vi 
11. • Luke iii. v. g8. 1 Tim. ii. v. 13.· 

By him Eve alone was 'iiwlt: out of the 'MAll 
fl'ilhout a JVcma11, Gen. ii. v. lt2· 1 Corinth; 
vi. ~ 8. 

By him Chrift alone was produced out of the 
Subj f ~;zce of a Vi rgin without a .ftflm, If. vii. 
v. q . Matth. i. ~J. 23 · Luke i. v. 31, 3~· And 
by him the reft of the Offsprint of Mankind rme 
procreated of botiJ Mau and Woman, Gen. i. '1/. 
26. Matt. xix. v . 4 · So God created A-fan in 
l!i.r own Image, MAle And Female creattd he 

I rncm. 
'"'A:. ~["an ea not fcarchf after a more aug11ft 

%eorem, nor learn any Thing of more Ufe 
than this ; namely, how all Things are pro
duced by .an univocal Agent, or after w~ 
Mam:er the fame Thing· doth ftill gene• 
the thme ; as the Son is born like the F'a
ther, and the Yertues which do enobrf-A 
Family, aud the hereditary Vices alfo, are 
1ometimes , after many Generations tranf. 
mined to Pofierity. . 

To give any fatisfafiory Account of thfs 
:tbftrufe Subjefr) the Generation of 1\.nimats 
would :Jtequire a Volume apart ; and fee1ng' 
neithh~iny Time, nor my narrow Limit! 
(were 1 capable) will permit much to be faid 
on the _Bead, it is to be hoped, the candid 
and gencrou~ Reader will accept of my En· 
deavours, tho' they fuould only ferve as an 
· • · · ~ Index 

~L~~--------------
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Index to excite the Curiofity of other!l, poirn:. 
ing out in general the common Syftems~ and 
thoie :Authors who have treated 'em befl:. 

Amongft the m·any who have attempted this 
Subjefr, I have ·met with none (all J liings 
conftdered) that come up to the learn'd ana iu
defatigable Harvey, · w hofe happy Genius ren
der'd a toiliome InfpeEl:irn into Animals his 
great Delight. 

His wonderful Genius, and profound Judg~ 
ment, with his amazing S)cill in Anatomr,, 
acquir'd by immenfe Labour, and vaft Expe
riet-.ce in DiifeUions (when in purfuit of the 
Circulation of the Blood;) wou'd r.ot ofthem
felves have been fu.fficient to enable him to en
nch the Republic\ of Learning with# filch a 
\aluable Treafure as his immortal Piece_ t{~ 
Gener(l[ione AnimttliHm; hatl not the Bount}' and 
Favour ofhis royal Mlffer, who was mtghty 
c:trious in iuch Refearches himfelf, ~ranted 
him ftore of Deer to diffefr at his Pleafurc, by 
which Means (confideri11g his unweuicJ In~ 
dttftry) he may be faid to have been the fittell; 
:md moft likeiy Perfon then in being, to lm1cl 
down to us Obfervations by :which ll.nueth\ng 
might be certainly cotkluded cm~cen•ing the 
Ger.eration of viviparous Animals. 

Hb has f~t down nothing but what l::.e faw 
with hi~ Eyes, and wliat his rpafierly artful 
Hand diffeU:ed ; this was the Path he codhnt
ly pu.rfu'd, as the iureft \Nay to the 1\no\~
l~dge of Truth ; nor h1s he deliver\t an;
Thi:tf, that would no t~and the ·1\:fi of ont
Jar ln~ellion ·of othr,rs, as well a~ His ow;1; 
Jb tl1at He bids his Re~der ruflnoP\ing he h"ls 
laid ~1but' the GcJiel'ntio 1 bf Anihl:tl', f(>r I 1 H 2 appccd. 
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appeal (fay:s be) to 11011e but· ~ o·11r~ 
Eyes. 

He tells us, That is a perfefr A~¥ that 
can oeget its like. He ha~ diftinflly e;p,Jain
.ed firft in an Egg, atid afterwarHs in other 
Conceptions of 1everal Creatures, what 'is <iOU· 
ftituted firfr, and what laft. 

He has ihcw'd in the Race of.oviparous 
Creatures, as Hens, Geefe, &c. and of' vivi
parou!'=, as Sheep, Does, and all Caffle that 
divide the Hoof, and in chief (tlae perfeae!t 
of all Creatures) Man h1mfel~ the Manner, 
Ori.ler and Caufes of Generation, becaufe all 
ether Creatures agree, e~ther generically, or fpe
cifically with the aforefaid, at leaft with fome 
of them, and are procreated after the fame 
Manr.er of Generation, or elfe 1n a Manner 
proportion'd to it ; for Nature being di"Vine 
and perfcU, is always contonant to her felf in 
the lame Things. 

Having given his Reafons why he begins 
with a Hen's Egg, lie fays, It is an eafy Mat
ter to obferve out of them which are the 
moll evident and diftinfr Ground-Works of 
Ger.eration, and what Progreis Nature male! 
in Formation, ana with what wonderful Pre
videnee file governs the whole \Vork. He 
tells us, that there is an Agent in an EJg, 
and nlfo, that this ~gent, which is exiftent in 
the Egg, and in e"Very Seed, is fo infpi· 
red with Power from the Parents, that it 
fafhions the Chicken to the Liken& of the 
Parents, and tbat a mixt LilcenelS too, as 
pt'oeeediQg from them both united in 1Ai· 
don } and fince all Things are tranfaaed with 
an admirable Providence and Wifdom, the 

Prefenco 
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Prefence of the divine Deity is dearly im
plied,. 

According to what he has difcourfed of the 
Hen'~ Egg, we are to conclude and give Judg. 
ment concerning all Kinds of oviparous Pro
du8:ions. So that his Hiftory of the G enera
tion of a Hen's Egg is fufficient, and fu 11 e
nough for the Knowle.dge of the Generation 
of all other oviparous Creatures befide. 

In Exerc. 7 3· He tells us, that all vivipa 
rous as well as oviparous Animals arc, in 
fome Sort, ptoduceil out of an Egg. That 
all living Creatures muft, of Neceffity, have 
:1 Principle, 'Out of whkh, and by which they.: 
are begotten. Aud this is as true, that the 
Thing which is called Primordium, the lirili 
Rudiment in fpontaneous Produfrions, Semen 
the Seed in Plants, and Ovum the Egg in ovi
parous ; the fame Thing in the GeneratiC'n oF 
viviparous Animals, is Conceptus primkl. 

Man is the moft confummate or comple<lV 
Animal of all other; as he has obtain'd all o. 
ther Parts more perfc8: than they, fo are 
Jiis genital Parts a Ho, and therefore the ute~ 
rine Parts are moft diftinEt in a Woman, and 
to us (by Reafon of the f~ial lnduftry Qf 
Anatomifts about this Part) better known for 
a particular Defcnption, of which fecDt GrAti{) 
Sr~tlmn'dam &c. 

lt would be vain to inquire after any other 
Modus of Generation in Mankind aJ;~J Q!Ja
drupeds, than in Hens aml Bird10. 

All liviug Things do derive their Original 
from fometliing which doth co'1 tain it. it both 
t}le Matter and efficient ·v'irtue nn,\ rower, 
which therefore is that Tbjng) hoth out . of 

w~1ch 
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wli;c'h, and by wliich, wfiat(oever is born 
doth deduce its Beginning. Primordium; tl:e 
firfi: Ruoimenf, Egg, or what they p}eafe to 
call it, from which an Animal cloth fpring, 
2s '!Plants from their Seed. 

NuUam anim~tii11m c'!,t~f!J r.\·ori eft origims ai 
tnJo, Plut. Symp. :!. Qu. 3· See Vrelincourt at 
large, de fmmlnarttm o->Ji5, either within or with
out their Ovari~s: wherb ever1, T-hing is tof! 
met with, tliat lias oeen hintea oithe Learned 
on that Head. 

That Eggs are to be ound not only in 
£irds, Fifues;&c. but in an Animals, in Qua· 
drupeds, and even in \Vom:m her felf, is 
plain beyond difpute.---In Rabbets, Hares, d-e, 
they have lJeen oblerved not to exceed the 
J3ignefs of Rape-Seed.-ln Swine andSheev. 
the Big~:efs of a Pea.-In Gows, of a Cher
:ry ; but it is to be obferved, that even in all 
thefe Animals many fmaller ones are to be 
difcerned, which in Sheep by Age and fre. 
quent Coition cliange. See on this Head the 
curious Steno de oviJ £5- oviduflilnis irz AEt. Mcd. 
)faffil. HipPocr~tw, in his Book "ZJte_! nwcwtelGJV 
which he efpOliles foe his own, has {hewn 
liimfelf to be the tirft on Record that ever 
attempted to fearch into our primordia viu, 

• I " " ' \ I/ ~ r_ ..:.JI 
£ir:t tiKM"IV lt ~ 7T/\€10\'0C, ~.:.re. 1et twenty an\4 

iUOre Eggs under Hens, that he might faith
fully learn their Growth, and removing one 
each Day, took its Shell off, and made his 
Obfervations ; and alfo was the firft who 
compared the Bud of a humane F~tl# with 
that of a Hen's Egg ; for out of Eggs he open~ 
ed after Incubuion the !aid cp~ta~ 1 11 ' Fuu.f:.i1 ~ 
~ " .._. 'Q,tflW I <•" 
ne: Tfl w ~r""~c.>7r~ cpuoEt, fo compar'd Man'sOrt· 

' gi~al 
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fArms, & putaminl non tamm tunicis & albumin1. 
IT'hat in btgland he met with a Mifcarriage 
of three Months in Dr. Rogers Wife, the Big
f!efs of a Swan's Egg fwimming in its tran
fparcnt Tur.icles. At N~tples he was firft con
vinc'd that all viviparous Animals, and even 
Mankind were born of an Egg, by 11umw 
Cornelius. --That G4Jfendus ingenii ftupendi d
lttrn~ [am~ (as he fays) fhow'd him Embryo's 
of u, 25 40, and 42 Days, a 5th of about 
6o Days, lib raws Eggs without their Shells. 
---Then, when at the Heighth of his Enqui
ries_ Dr. Harvey, that glorious Luminary of 
GreAt Britain, wliofe reviving Rays breath'd 
Health and Life to the Commonwealth of 
Learning, taught him, Tha:~ om~e Animalfig· 
1titur ex ovo, That every An1mal1s born o an 
Egg. 

Now how thefomen virile reaches the Ovary! 
and how it fa!cundates one, two or more 01Ja! 
and how when frecundated, they are forc'd 
.from the Ovary thro' the Tube into the Vterus, 
feems to be the grand Plea, that has occafi
oned fuch Difputes in the Schools, and the 
ftaining fo much Paper. 

Some have maintain'd, that the Male Semm 
~eaches the fondu r Vteri, and thence afcends 
tl1to' the 'Tubes to the Ovary: Ot~ers, not 
without Reafon, deny this, and fay, that the 
eo/ban Vteri is too clofe to admit the Semen, but 
of its A fcent thither, nothing certain was ever 
determin'd until Frederid Rhujfch, an experie~r 
ced Anatomift at Amfterdam, affur'd the World 
in his 71ot[allrus, &c. that he found a white 
UqWlr both in the V te-nts and Tubes of a Woman 
h~ h~ diffefiedimmediately after ihe had been 
killed m th~ ~~ of ~dultery. Yet 
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Yet fhe indu{hious Harvey has faid T<hat 

the Geniture of t~e Male doth not fo ~uch as 

reach the 6a'lfity of the Vterus, much Jefs a ..; 

bide there fo~ any Time, that i t doth derive 

Fa:cundity to the Vterus only by a kind of 

Contagion. The Vter:us doth exercife the pla

frick generative Power, and procreateth its 
own Like; fo the Conception is made in V terq 

as we fee with our Eyes, and think with ou; 
Brains. 

But this plaftick, p rolifi.ck, formative, or 
architeEtonick Power, at tributed to the V u

rus, does not feem to fatjsfy the Curious, fo by 
them exploded, tho' maintain'd by Galen, his 
Followers, and the modern 4natomifis1 as 

Plempius, Faber, Orrham, Diemerbtoeck, Earth, &c. 
nor does the Conception fi·Qm a Mixture of both 
Stminte, according to Everhttrd and tnany; more 

and La' !dotte, a £1mous :Accouchcu.r, in his 

Differtation upon Generation, at Paris, I 7 I 8. 

Nor from the magnetick Attracrion of the 

Vterus, banifhed by the Platonifts, and revived 

by fome · Moderns. ;-- Nor from the Vis In fit 4 

or lngenita of Fernelius, nor the vis prolifi_ca of 

P._l~ev..gnus. - Nor ti:-e rude and grofs Com,pa" 
rifon of Vanhor.n's, of the R:ennet coagulat1ng 
thefemrn virile cum [anguine f~mineo. __ .. _Nor of 
the Plafle viviftco of Fohunius Licetus, yet more 
horrid than his Book ofMonflcrs. 

Thlit the Ova are £-ecundated ih the Ovar.y, 

i8 beyond Difpute: But how they are imP,reg .. 
nated, or rather., how the Male femen reaches 

them, is frill difputed. \Vh~ther it be by j~s 
more fpir.tuous and fubtile Particles ? or the 

Aur11 femina/is Hrtrrr.•ey menfo1 s ? or the Ani-
. I -mkJ 
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rmtlcul• i~1 the Malefemtn? is [uom'ittea to the 
Judicious. 

What thefe 'Animakules are? whence they 
have their Origine? how they differ in young 
vi~orous Perions, from old pocky ones? how 
they are darted forth? and what's neceffary 
for· that end? See Har•foeker (who fays he was 
the firft who difcmrered them) Suite deJ Conie· 
Efures Phy[tquu, Amft. l7c8. 

That one, two, or more Eg~s (as one, 
two, or more Grains of Coru, when thrown 
.lnto the Earth, will produce one, two or 
:more Ears of Corn,) when frecundated by the 
~le ftmm, will produce fo many F~tus'!, is 
without Doubt. :Ariftotle mentions five Chil
dren at a Birt"h, fo do many more Authors. 
Drcli11court faw five at Paris, and tht! daily Ex .. 
perience of our own as well as former Ages, 
confirms this Truth, tho' rarely. How the 
Semen-cotties at the Ova? by what Paffage? whe
ther up the Vterus, thro' the Tubes, or. imbib'd, 
(as fome would have it) by the vaginal and ute
rine Ve!fels, where circulating, it ferments 
with the Mafs ot Blood, and enters into the 
Ovt~, lo impregnates them, one, two, or more, 
by die fmall Branches of Arteries, which are 
upon its Membranes, and ripen it, or them, fo" 
their falling off, is likewifc: left- to the Curi· 
ous. 

Upon the Whole (be thefe as they: will) we 
may; conclude, That the true Seat and Princi .. 
pfe of Generation is to be found in the Ov,uies; 
thttt when 011e, two, or more, are f:ecundated 
by 'the Male Semen, they ripen, and in due Time 
f.'tll out of the Ovary into the Tube whofe flag 
End; like the large End of a Tru~pet, clafps 

- - round 
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The Third is from Cou:rtial a fearned Phyfi

c!an at Thou/on, his Anatomical Oblervations, 
w&ere a Male Fa:ttu, perfeH:ly form'd, was 
found in the Cavity of the Abdomm, ~~c.
The Fourth from 'John Bapti{fa Bianchi, an ac
curate Phyftcian, and excellent Anatomift, at 
Turin, An. I7l.t· 
• And as for Tubariim Conception~, fame of 

thefe followjng are Proofs to a Demonftration, 
that FO!tus's have been deuined tliere after 
they had arrive<l attheir full Growth. 

The Firfi is·fre:fh in our Memoria. , commu
nicated by Pltul Buiffiere an eminent Surgeon 
and expert Anatomiit at London. See the Trar.
t"afrions for 'J.mnary 1694· 

The Second is frcm de Gradf~t the End of 
his Chap. D e wulierum gcnitalil!u.rjborrowed from 
V&1Jalius a fworn Surgeon at PaYis. 

The Third is from the L/cad. des fcim. 
Ar1. 1702. 

The Fourth isfrcm Monf. du Vemcy the moft 
indelatigable a1:d beft Anatomift of Franct. 
N. B. No Pa1fage into the Vtttus could be 
found, neither by blowing, nor bljeUion. See 
L,:Acad. des fcien. &t.c. 

'f.!te Fiti:h is from Dr. C)priar>us, Profeffor of 
Anat9my and Surgery inFrttntquer, whofe great 
Succefs in cutting for the Stone at London for 
many Year!', rendred his Memory f.woury to 
~11 ingettious l\1en; fee his Letter to Sir Th.Mil· 
lington Pref:dcnt of the College of Phy ficians in 
Londcn, where the whole Affair is learnedly and 
moll: diftinfrly narrated, together with many 
~th;~ very ufeful praUical Obiervations, and 
'ud1cwus Reiieaipns. 

Thi::, FO!tus, fu~l grown, was T.wenty three 
Month$ 
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Montlis it the Tube, and was tal{en thenc by 
his ow and, after a large Indfion, 17. D£c. 
T69th aud may now be Ieen in Sir fians Sloan.,_ 

€ollefrions. 
Let thefe, out of the many I cou' d ad

duce, fu.ffice. - In Rabbits the ver · O'Ua 

themfelves have been feen to pafs the Tubes ; 

and no only the Ova, but the FmtuJ it !(d f, has 
bee found in die Tube, confirmed by De Graa , 

Riolttn, and many other An~tomifts. 
De Graaffays, Jihat in diffelling feveral ~ .. 

n;m~ls poff Coitum, he alway:s obferved an In
iammation of the outward Membrane of. the 
fJtuary, the next Day after 6onceptiori ; in two 
Days the Inflammation increafed, a little afte.t 
he fouhd. the Membrane broken, and a !mall 
Bladder in the Womb. · 
· To infifi here upon what A.nat01nilis hav 
advanced on thefe Heads, would be needlefs, 
after what has been fa id, and altogether incor .. 
flftent with my Brevity : Wherefore, I ilial,l 
.conclude this, with what a great Phy.fic ian 

has pror ou ""ed on this Subjefr: --- Tlia iu s 
manife , that the Ovum is frecundated, m: 
rendered proljfick by 'the Male Semen, (l 10r

ted out of the 0'ZJttry thr.o' tbe Tube j nto the 
£terus, 0r •ts Nourifument ana: Growth the· 
O.·c. --- And that it ever was fo from the C ·ea 
t. n of Adam, an e·.,rer will be fo tq the· Jaft 

Day, by fuch an ir re·..rocable aw, that no 
Mortal is, ot ever 1ai1 be otlierwife conceived. 

---For in a mor 1 Animal, th:s b immort~l. 

:ro~ , V.l hether ';vomen, by the Force of 
lmt ginatio , or otherwife, can generate a11d 
bring forta a,.y An;.mals but of the. hun .an 
Species.) is w .~.at remhins to be difi uf cd t 

,,..\'ere 
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\~ere my Time, or the f.i4-tiri of thi& fii.; 

p erfiCial Effay, equal to my Fndinations, 1 
could launch into a large E;el ivher,e, fur 
the Honour of Truth, and Dignity ofhtiman 
Nature, I could place moft, if 'not all :thefe 
Stories of Births differing from the Species, in 
a true Point ofrLight~ refute them, antl plaitJ
Jy iliew, that 110.t one 6£ arl Hundred :will 
nand the Teft of a ju<licious E:nquirr, howe. 
ver well they may ieem attefteci; and ~~htt
ever be their Chafafrers!Wno hand 'teiattd '!em. 
Nor can I think the Difficulty ecmlti •be great 
to prove one, and all of them, falde, iucon• 
ftent \vith tl}e l.:;aws of Nature, and tD ~ eb
Jy the bare Effelh of Hearfays; 

l lhalJ pafs by the :many ftn{n~ Bitths:fela,. 
ted by Herodotus, Pliny, . and othefs, iongfmte 
exploded; as I do innumerabler!bthen impo
fed on the more fimple Ages; nor fhall l Ml 
much as notice what Lucretius fays, Crrf~ 
Wttri terr~ radiciliUs apti, that the Earth bro. 
forth Mankind. - Nor how 111ine1'!UA was 
Midwifed into the WorJd by the Dint ofi 
Hammer out of ;Jupiter's Brain.-.Nor how 
·Pyrrhus and Dtuc~lio11 raifed Mankind by Stones 
thrown behind them.-Nor infifr on thore 
mythological Gods born in the Brains of the 
Poets, wodhipped by the People, and laugh'd 
at by the Pliilofophers.~ I fhall alia omit all 
the wonderful Effefis of holy Obedience a· 
mongft the Monks in the Eafl, as well as tHe 
Magicians in F.gypt, whofe miraculous Stories 
rendred them ridiculous.- ~or ilialll dwell 
on the Miracles fait! to be wrought by th~ 
Monks of 'Ihebais, not only in Favour of Mt'J\. 
but alfo in Favour of wild Beafts with which ) . 

· t~ey 
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then aU pious Frauds, ald ~retciiiled Miracles 
and other ·Abfurditries rcco~d«kYi11 · Legend'"s, i will fa.y with Momf. Le-Clerc, l:r.hat if Men wiU believe. every: Thing without examining, they wilt run the Hazard ofbeing always deceived 
b~ C@nfou.ndillg Truth with FaHho<Xl; ana if 
t~y believe.uothing, they deprive themfehfes oftlle Knowledge ofliruth . 

.Alcippes.uias taTd, for: a Purriihment, tobaie been in Iwibo.Ur, and br-ought forth an Ele
phant, J!/J.,ky I. 7• c. 3·'·- .Argos or. Mtles to ha¥e brought furth a Lion, ib. --- Tne Countcfs· of H11lltmd to lia•e been delivered of 365 CHtl
dren at ont Birth. --· A ll.ady at :Antwerp o a Dog, PArty J. 2+- c. 12. fome of Serpents,MDles, ._.. Birds, -:J and innumerable otlier Animals. 

The Woman 'n'HJlland, who afred herFaru fo cleverly as to deceive the Dofiors with the 
Croaking of Frogs, ot which ilie pretended her \Vomb was full, and tnat flie often brought them forth, coilfeffed the €heat on her Death .. bed.-- :frut young \Voman Salmttth fpe~ks of, . who voinitecLup a Fatut the Length ot one's 
Finger, the 1 3· of.<]Uly 16o5, not daring to-own her Mifc:arriage, threw this fatur into a 
€hamber-pot, wherein another \Voman bad vomited a little before; and foby a little dextrous Management, 'faved her. Reputation. 

Tlie Story of..:.AirMtttt Lufipmtts, of t!ie \Vi
dow that proved witli O:hild oy what fhe re
ceived from the other' forte d horJ. Jl mmtf 
Ji[~edtns ~m qao rlm. JJaltuttllft, &c. is' ridiculous~ and no Faith can be given to tuch Thir.gs, let cfhcm fwcat wh."lt they pleaJe. Such a Pr~tni 

m 
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~~ this \\fas plaid at Lijle in Fl1t11der!, but on a 

Procefs it was plainly made out, that the Huf· 

band, not his Wife, had done it.·~· Simbaldus 

L. J. c. I 4· fays, A Midwife at Rome told him 

of a Woman that got a big Belly in a Bath, 
t:ucceeding a young Spark. -·- A11other proved 

with Child, Quia confederllt alvum txoneranJl 

.~ratia in llftrintt, quam paulo ante afftnis juvenis hJ· 
mmcum celtbrttndo" mambus polluerat. Upon which 

fays {.-~tmz.J'fJttrde, 0 commemum futile! 0 veram 

411icularum fabellam ! Thefe and the like Stories 

are only contrived to cover the lafrivious Wan• 
tonnefs .of Women, and conceal their vicious 

and unlawful Amours. The impious Stories 

of Devils,. Incubus's and SucC116us' s, that were 

Spirits, and inflamed with the Love of Wo. 

men, which fome v~inly report, are not worth 

refuting. --- It the Divines would vouchfafe to 

confirlt the Writings of th-e modern Anato

mifts, they would no longer fuffer themfelves 

to be impofed on by an imaginary Attrafrion 

of the \Vomb, or led afide by fuch falfe Re

ports of wicked Women, unlefs they prefer 

Fables to Truth, or Trifles to ferious Things. 

Lcvinus Lemnius, L. 1. Cap. 8. 1tl.e octultis nAtu• 

r.t mirAculis, advances a ftrange Story of a 

Mole; w hi eh occafioned a certain Author to 

fay he could give no Faith to fuch a Man who 

tells us Things more occult than his Book of 
Occult Miracles; and juftly ridicules him for 

that as well as what he had fa id upon Childreu, 

w~en .born wi~h the Galea or Helmet (as. the' 
thd wtves call1t) which is nothing but a Blt of 

the Membrane Amnios, fticking to the Child's 

Head, that~ which nothing is more common: 

And heattilY. lauuhs at Lemnius as well as 
I) , • 

].;,e;.mt ~ 
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LiebAut, and other.s, who would have thi~ Cap 
p ·efagt; good Luck, as they tell us from old. 
Won1ens Tattles.-The Zealot Du Val would 
have us believe, a Francifcan Monk xriuft have 
been its Eatlier, becaufe it was born with a 
Hood on its Head; and that it portends fi range 
Things, not only the old Matt ons, but the 
Authors of occult Philofophy, h1ve babbled 
about. This fine \Vriter will have but little 
Faith given to his Cacata Charta, and thus he 
ends; Nugigerulis ergo vttne4nt, & ifl~ 1nuliercu .. -

larum ultim~ nug~ quas merito Lemniu.r del:"ris ignti
rifque mentibm refert ttcceptas.- Nam tales cffu .. 
ciAs qu~ fzuJ fuco credulis animis errore m ojfunlzmt. 
Lucina horret M pr~t{icis tradit ttternum lugend.1.r. • 

A Dutchman (fays Leonftrd Bertrand) called 

Ludovick Rofctt, after nine Months Pain in Oli e 

ofhis Legs, brought forth a living Child that 
was chrjfi:ened An. 13 )O· 
Th~ numerous Infiances of Women bring .. 

ing forth by the Mouthl are no better found
ed .than on idle Hear.fi1ys.--- I am grieved (faid 
one) to fee the Great Balt ha line fia(Jd up for fit eh 
Trifles.-.... The impious Paracrl{us merits no Re
gard, who dream'd he could raift! Mankind by 
·placing the Sem. hum. in a Dunghill Heat : 0 ve

(ana.r hom:'mart mentes! 0 peffora c1c~! & d4mo

num, p,.tft~(is £n·ctlta. - -- 1 or Bored's S~ory of 
f.reatcr \V i~ht, Ct11t. r. Obj: 28. of a Fdh that 
bred out of rhe Fing ~r ora Fiiherman, its Seed 
haying. it fipuat ~d itJelf into f\ \Vound made 
there by. Fifh-hook.--- Of a-piece witp ~his 
is the Story of Htretlias, of a ·1 horn that Jiou
rifht.•d everv ear out of a Shepherd's Side.-~-
No do~~ Rofcm-rrtnz.ius,s Mola n1erit any m~re 
Credit th~n thefe) becaufe in fuch Caft!s ~ta-

K wtves 
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( than Man is ) feems to make and preferve 
Man. 

JVhl\t is there (tlys the learn'd Harvey) in 
Cetera tio,·.~ , that, by a momimtanY. Touch, 
ca1 or\!e i ly conftitute the Parts of' a Chicken, 
by an Epi0ellefis,and produce an univocal Crea
ture like it ie1 f ? Limn all the Members of the 
Chic ken iH an Eg~, which is now expofed to 
t he wide \Vorld, and often tranfported a great 
V/ay off. · 

F or nothi11g can make and generate it. 
fel f into another's Likenefs. Philofophers do 
genera11y agree in this, that tho' the Woman, 
by the orce oflrnagination, may imprefs fome 
Stain or l\1ark on her Fa:tus, yet fue can never 
alter the Species~ becaufe that is not the Work 
oflmagination, but of the external Formative, 
Agent, or Power; fo that Men can beget only 
Mankind, their SemctJ being fufceptible of no 
other Form. 

As often as there is a Conception in a Wo
man, its Progrefs on feveral Accounts may be 
hindered, but it can't be transformed into ano
ther Species,. by any Caufe whatever. For 
fince no Rudiment of any other Animal, than 
what's human, can be containea in femine hu
mcmo, it is impoffible any other Animal, but 

what's human, can be produced. · :Arid feeing 
every Semen proceeds from the very Subftance 
ofthe :Animal, whofe Semen it js, the Seeds 
themfelves mufi neceffarily differ amongft 
themfelve~, as much as the Animals do; fo no 
Animah, differing in Genus and Species, can be 
mutually transformed into one anot.h:er's tike
nefs ; wherefore fuch Changes can never hap-
pen in utero mttliebri. · . But 
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But were it poffible, a " Generation of anf: 

other than human Monfiers would confound -
Nature, tleftroy the beautiful unilorm Qrder, 
eftabli1hecl by the Great Creator, when he 
firft ranked and difpofed the feverid Sptctes of 
Animals, and at their Creation pronounced the 
Almighty Fiat. 

Let thoie then who dare think there is uo 
God, tell us who it was that hid the Plan of'che 
aftoniihing Strufrure of the U niverfe? And w lio 
contrived the immenfe, but beautiful Extent 
and Order of the Creation? And who creaccJ 
the amazing Faorick ? ' ' 

Who it was that cre:lted all Animal Beiu~s, 
and ordered the Propagation of their feveral 
Species out of their own proper Seed~, without 
Confufion. And who implanted in them die 
firong Inclinations for that Purpofe. ' 

Who it was that taught the Spider ro w~ave 
and fpread its Net fo furprifingly to eaten 
Flies for its Sufienanee, when icarce out of i~s Egg. . . 

Who it was that taught an Infant (when ca
pable of nothing elfe) fo dextroufiy to fuek 'its 
Nourifliment, die Moment it breatlies die~ free 
Air.-\Vlio taught the Bees anCl Ants to build 
their Cottages, and furnifh their Store-houfes 
for further Exigencies.-The Birds their 
Nefts, &c. that all fhoutd, by the unalterable 
Laws of Nature, fo exafily, fo orderly, anCi fo 
furely, propagate each their Lille, by an un\
vocal Generation, for perpetuating their feve
al Species. 

\Vho, but the Great Go<\ and Creator o( 
a11 Thing5, who [aid, Let r/Je Eartl; brin~ forth 
praf,, the H(rb yiddmg Seed afrn· /:is 'Kind, 11na 

rke 
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the Tree fieldi;tg Fruit after his Kivd, mh;(e Sud 
is in itfelf, and it was fo, Gen. i. 2. He n:hfl 
created the grc,u Whales, ttnd every 1/ivin._l( Ti:i'!g 
that movctb, ver. 21. He whq made the lleafh qf 
the Earth ajtcr /;i.c Kind, and Cattle tiffcr theil' 1\.ind, 
and evc;y 'T7Jing th,tt crecpetiJ upo;l ~he Earth a_rter 
/;is !1.-ind, Gen. i. 2S· . 

As to hutn·m Monfiers, however ftrange 
they may _appear tt,> fome, yet may they ~ 
readi~y acountcd for:, accordi!lg to the Syftem 
of the Animaloda; tor when two of them [et 
fnto oteOvum, a MonHer isbornofcourfc; 
that is two Fa:tus'-s flicking to OllC another by 
~(;>me Parts of.~hcir Bodies, which is not more 
wonderful than to fee two Fju~crs ft~d.ing to"' 
gether. 

One of thefc two .Animalculcs in ~he Ovum, 
being ftrongcr, crufheth fome Parts of the 
weaker, which, being deprived ofjits nutritious 
Juice, decays. Hence one app.er.r~ with two 
Heads on one Trunk, and :11.0ther with rwo 
,Trunks under one Bead, which Ilifiories and 
our Experience verify. 

z..:am quamvis nptur.t nullibiJma,{is C;. [.tpius /u-. 
dat quam in matcn.l get~cratirmis; nunqu.tm tllmert 
1t reUafpcciei concert£ imtt,gine pror{us abludit, quifl 
errare e 'Via no11 eft. _vi.rm tollere. 

IC\o fuch Metamorphofis was ever known 
~mongft Vegctab!~ti· It was never known that· 
Poppy Seeds woulJ pn'duce Parfiev, 11or a 
Grain of Millet or Muibrd Seed, a Mulberry 
Tree. 

That Faculty, which d\ftinguiiheth Men 
from Brut.!<:, has little Room to exercifc itfelf 
here, fincc the moft refinc.l Reafoning woulc\. 
be loft, where the Things advanced are noe 

Fafrs. 
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FaB:s. In vain theu we atnufe our felves with 
empty l'rifles, old \Vomens Tales, and Chit 
Chat that have no Foundation in Trutl1 but 
prima facie appear tl1e impoffible Thi11gs 'they 
are.-It is impoflible that the Roes of Her
rings can produce Salmon, Cocl-fi:{h, and Tur
tle; \Alhiting~, 'N'hales ; or Owls beget Oftri
chec;; or Ladies Lap-Dogs, Dromedaries; Ant3 
Eggs, Elephants, c}·c. Confequently it is as 
1mpoffib1e for \V omen to generate and bring 
forth Rabbits, as it is for Rabbits to generate 
and brjng forth Women. Ergo nu/!i /cones, t:lt
phttntes, &c. as in the Title Page. 

Outt corpufcula & prima fem:'n£s rudimentA, 
cu;;;pnt lmg£ diver[£ n11tur<t in leonum, elephlln
tum, p.fcium corporibus eorumque gent"turis, -iUas 
c.f;eniturtt human£ particulas in qu£bus prima huma
nd: {t1bricte jf amina fitferjhull a, non pof!e dege
nera;·e ibidem in genitztram am'malis toto genere 
divoji.-~--nt~m omni.,z animvtlia e.\· proprio & tJIJil 

n.licno fnnme tr.1[ci, certum eft. 

P I l\l I S. 
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The Sooterkin DiifeCledt 

IN ·A 

LETTER 
TO 

0 H N M A V B R A Y, i\1. D. 
ALIAS 

Dr. G I 0 V A N N I. 

Wherein is clearly prov•d. 

t there never was fuch an Animal in theW orlq 
That God never made it. 

'That the Devil cannQt make it. 
hat it is Impudence to affcrt it. 
tit is Stupidity to believe it. 

That i is a rncre FiCtion of his own Brain. 
Th.1t it is contrary to the Opinion of the m 

rt~lrn(~ct Ph ficians and Philofophers in our Days, 
Who maintain the Truth of '(bJi'lJoctll Generation. 

Kna1les and Fools !Jeing near a-kin, 
Dutch Boors to a Sooterlein. 

Hud. Part Ill. Cant. Ill 

..L 0 N D 0 N: 
.A. Moore near St. Paurs, ·ana So1d by th 

~A;u;;.u..wn of Lo11t/Q11 and lf'ejlmi~r. 1726 





THE 

SOOTERKIN 
DISSECTED. 

SIR, 

II
MONG the antient Jews there 

were a fort of NATURAL 

PHILOSOPH!':Rs who are by 
the Rabbins called Sapientes In

ytuifitionis, or Sapientes Scrutationis, from 
their diligent Enquiry after natural Cau
fes. Among the Heathens we have aeon .. 
fiderable Number who were no lefs care
ful in purfuing the fame Study ; but the 
Modern Chrifiians excell them both from 
better Opportunities they have in the Im
provements of Learning. 

A .%. The 
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The other Day g0ing thro• among 

the Bookfellers-Shops (as is 1ny Cufl:om 

when I read in the News-Papers of any 

Book JusT NOW PuBLISHED) I 

found one bearing this Title, T H E 

FEMALE PHYSICIAN, By John Mau. 

hray, M. D. I was mightily taken with it, 

becaufe the firl.l: Chapter treated of Go D. 

Now thought I, this certainly mufr be a 

good Book, and nothing but TRuTH in 

it. I was foon undeceived, and found 

the comn1on Proverb verified, that, In 

nomine Dei incipit omne malum. Being deft ... 
rous to be acquainted with the Author, .I 
fent a Letter by the Hands of Mr. Gilbert 

Knowles; foon after you was fo kind as to 

pay me a Vifit, and defired n1e to give my 

Remarks on yeur Book, which I could 

not then do, having read little of it; but 

afterwards going forward, till I can1e to 

Page ; 7 5 , I met with a 1lrange Paffage 
concerning the DE SuYGER, which I iliall 

here tranfcribe in your own Words, and 

give you n1y Thoughts freely of it, and 
refer them to the Judgment of the ]earn
ed World. 

'That 
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' That thefe Births in thofe Parts are 

' often attended and accompanied with a 
' monfl:rous little Animal, the likefi: of any 
' Thing in Shape and Size to a Moodi
' warp, having a hook' d Snout,. fiery 
' fparkling Eyes_, a long round Neck, and 
' an acuminated fhort Tail, of an extra
' ordinary agility of Feet. At firfl: Sight 
1 of the World's Light, it commonly yell 
' and ihrieks fearfully, and feeking for 
' a lurking Hole, runs up and down 
. ' like a little Deem on; which indeed I 
' took it for the firfl: tin1e I faw it, and 
' that for none of the better Sort. More
' over, 

' The following accidental Paffage is fo 
c remarkable, that I cannot pafs it by, in 
' order to convince and fatisfy others of 
c this admirable Truth; namely, that not 
' n1Jny Years ago, in coming from Ger
' many over Eaft and Weft Friejland to 
l Holland, I took Paffage in the ordinary 
' Fare-V effel fron1 the City of Harlingen 
' for Amj/erdam, over what they call the 
'Z~der Zee, which is commonly reek_. 
~ oned a Voyage of ten or tvv:elve Hours, . 

l ' rho' 
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' rho, at this time we happen; d to be near 

c thirty fix Hours on our Voyage. A:. 

c n1ongfl: the better Sort of Paffengers, 

' who poffefs' d the Cab bin, there happen

' ed to be 3. Woman big with Child, of 
' a very creditable Afpect, who afterwards 

' told me, that fhe was bound for Am· 

' jlerdarn, on purpofe to buy fome Ne
' ceffaries for her Lying-in at: the eaGeR: 

' Rate. \Vhen in the interim the good 
' provident Woman was taken all at once 

' aboard the Ship with a fudden furprizing 
' Labour; upon which Occafion, in fhort, 

c I i1nn1ediately lent her a helping Hand. 

' Upon the Men1brancs giving way, the 
' forementioned Animal made its wonder

' ful egrefs, filling my Ears with difmal 
' Shrieks, and my Mind with greater Con

e jlernation; when not imn1ediately recol

c leering vvhat I had either read or heard 
' of this Monfl:er, I could not help con .. 

' tinuing in n1y Surprize, untill I heard 
,- fome of our accidental Company call 

' it De Suyger, as they went about to kill 

' it; upon \vhich I imn1ediately laid the 

Wotnan of a pretty pltunp Gir], who, 
, ' not-
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~ !1-Gtwithfianding all this, had no Deformi-
' ty upon her, fave only many dark livid 
' Spots all over its Body, which I prog-
' nofticated might turn to an univerGl 
' Scurf; in the mean titne I order' d the 
' ~xpre~' d Oil of Aln1onds to be diligent-
' ly ufed as foon as we landed. After
' wards I had occaGon to talk to fame of 
' the m oft learned Men of the feveral U
' niverGties in thefe Provinces upon this 
' Head, who ingenioufly told me, that it 
' was fo common a thing atnong the fea
' faring ~nd meaner fort of People, that 
' fcarce one of thefe Women in three ef
' caped this kind of frrange Birth, which 
' my own fmall Pra6l:ice among them af
' terwards confirm' d, infon1uch, that I al
e ways as much expeCl:ed the Thing De 
' ~uyger as the Child it felf; and beGdes, 
'the Women in like n1anner tnake a fui
' ~able Preparation to receive it warmly, 
' and throw it into the Fire, holding Sheets 
' ~efore t~e Chitnney that it may not get 
' off, as it always endeavours to fave it 
~ felf by getting into fo1ne Hole or Cor
' ner. They p~op~rly call it De Suyg_er, 

'wh1ch 
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: which is (in our Language) the Sucker, 

' becau[e like a Leech it fucks up the In

' fant' s Blood and Aliment. Upon this 

' Head, and to this Purpofe, I m iglit pro

' duce the Authorities of fundry good 
' Writers, but fuall content my felf here 

' at prefent with one of the fame Nation, 

' (rviz.) the mofi learned and eminent Le

' rvinus L.emnius, who gives us a very re

' n1arkable and particular Account at large 

' of a certain Birth which began with a 

' monfrrous Mole, fucceeded by a Sucker, 

' and ended by a Production of an excar .. 

' nificated Male-child. Thefe Things 

' being fo, and proceeding 1nerely from 

' the in1mediate Reafons above-n1ention'd, 

' ought to be a n1en1orable Caution to all 

c Parents, that in their Conjugal Duties 

' they behave themfelves orderly and de· 
' cently, and not like infatiable Brutes 

' but like rational Men, to the End that 

~ ~heir Fan1ilies may be preferv'd, and 
' their Perfons fucceeded, not by an op· 

' probrious Race, but by an univocal Ge

e ncration of hopeful Children; Men o 

' Probity and Integrity both in Body an 
"Mind. · Now 
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Now, Sir, left I Thould exceed rue 

Bounds of a Letter, it's titne for me to 
proceed to the DiifeCl:ion of this Animal. 
Firfi, you call it a monjlrous little Ani1nal: 
Here you flutnble in the very Threfhold ; 
you fhould have call' d it a prodigious little 
Anin1al. This is clear from the Definiti
onofthetwo Words; Monjlrous, i. e; what . 
Thing (oever is brought forth contrary of 
the co1nn1on Degree and Order of Na
ture ; (o we term that infant monflrous i 
\vhich is born with one Arn1 alone, or 
\Vith two Heads. Prodigious, is that which 
happens contrary to the whole Courfe of 
Nature, i. e. altogether different and dif
fenting from Nature, as if a \'r o1na11 
ihould be delivered of a Snake, a Dog, 
or a Sooterkin. You call it little, it n1uft 
needs be fo, becaufe there \Vas a pre~ty 
plu1n p Girl to come after it ; and if it 
had been big, there had been no roon1 
for rhen1 both. You compare it to a 
lvloodirwarp, the n1ofl part of your Ertglijh 
Readers will not ,know what you mean, 
a blind Story I fear. You fay it yell'd ancl 
ft1ueek'd fearfully, \Vhy did you not fay 

B 
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it poke too ? \V hi eh if it had, fure it had 
forbidden you to publifh fuch ridiculous 

Nonfenfe to the World, and to propagate 

fuch a notorious Lie to Pofierity. It 

feems you have forgotten what the Apo ... 

file fays, refufe profane and old Wicver Fa
bles, I Tim. jv. 7. 

You fay it fought a lurking Hole ; well 

it tnight, as b1ufhing to be defcribed in 

fuGh a manner. You fay 'twas like a 

little Dte1non ; it \Vas \\~ell for the Woman 

ibc was difpo!fefs' d of fo bad an Inhabi

tant. But, Sir, it feen1s to me you have 

read but little Divinity, elfe you would 

never difiinguiih Dttmons into great Dtt· 

tnons and little Dternons. You call it none 

f the be.ft j here you are guilty of ana· 

ther Blunder, for no Dte;no1t is good : if 
you had diH:inguiihcd Angels into good 

and had, you had done right. You fpeak 

f its fXt raotdinary agility of Feet, which 

encrea(es 111y Wonder; you talk of its 

Jparkl:ng EJ·es, \Vere not the Arteries of 

your o vn Eyes the a inflan1' d? you mufi 

ne "l '"' k 10 ;v h Conditions of dill:in6t 

·£ion; f~:ft, :rl c Oro·an. 1ntdt be well 
b difpofed. 
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difpofed. Secondly, There n1ufl: be a 
due Difiance. Thirdly, There mufi be 
a proper Mediutn. Pray, Sir, had you 
it in your Hand? did you contribute no_. 
thing to its wonderful egrefs : had it Fea
thers, Scales or Hair upon it? I need not 
ask you if you had it by the Tail, for I 
fuppofc its Shortncfs would not let you 
hold it; yet n1ethinks you n1ight have 
held it by its hooked Snout. It's frrange 
to me that the Royal Acaden1y of Scien
ces at Paris has not this Rarity. I went 
to the Royal Society in London to ask for 
it, an ingenious Metnber told me it was 
not there. You fay you harve talk' d "'JJith 
learned Men in Holland about it, [o have 
I, and they all call it a vulgar Error. 

I have lately feen a Book of R~yfohius, 
call'd, 'Traffatio Anatomica de Mufculo in 
'fundo uteri, page 1 6. where he confef .... 
' fes, that after ltxty two Years Practice , 
'in diifecbng diverfe Bodies of Won1en 
' in Holland, he never [;J.\V this Animal. 
' But e contrario, quando formam Majfee 
' ex Secali comprejfte ftmilem adaptte font 
~ h~ c £rvo pro Molis · rvo/antibus habentur 

13 ~ ~ cuju1 
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' cujus denmninationes ceque ac Re!ationes 

; fuperflitioni fuperjlruElte funt, prolixiore 

. dilucidatione parttm indigentes. 

I have difcourfed \Vith the Dutch Mid-

vives and N urfes about this Ani1nal, but 

they are all cle~lr to give their Affidavits, 

that it has no Exifience in Nature, which 
brings n1c to the next thing I intended 

to prove, c-piz. that there is no fuch Ani

mal in the World. I confefs, Sir, I have 

undertaken a very difficult Task, feeing 
it is afiirn1'd by a Genrlen1an of your 

Sen(e and Education, and it is hard for 

1ne to prove ~ Negative; for affirmanti 

i1zcumbzt prohatio. For once I fhall tranf

grefs the Rules of Logick, and range n1y 

Thoughts (for 11erhocr s fake) into the 

. allowing Order, 

Firfl, I ihall endeavour to prove th~t 

there never was fuch an Anitnal in 
theW orld. ~ I 

Seconclly, That God never n1ade it. 

Thirdly, Tha! the Devil cannot make it. 

.. F~urthly, That it is Impudence. to af-

!ert it. 
' fifth~l 
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1'ifth!j, That it is Stupidity to be .. 

lieve it. 
Sixth!y, That it is a n1ere FiCtion of 

your own Brain. 
Serventhly, That it is contrary to the 

Opinion of the mofi: learned Phy
ficians and Philofophers in our Days, 
\vho 1naintain the Truth of Unirvo
pal Generation. · 

I fhall join the fidl: and fccond Head 
together, becaufe of their near Connecti
on; for certainly if ever it had any Ex
ifi:ence in the World, God (who is the 
Fran1e~ of all Things) mufl: be the Ma
ker of it. We have a kno\vn Maxin1, 
that Deus & Natura nihil faciunt frujlra. 
Pray, Sir, where is the Ufe of this Ani
Inal? Is it to fuck up the Child's Aliment in 
the ~Vomb, or to be catch'd and rhro\Vn 
Into the Fire with Sheets before the Chimney 
as you relate it? God n1ade every Thing a(
ter its Kind, Genef. i. 2 r • a11d Jaw that it 
'"VJa.r good, ever f. 2 2. and God ble[(ed the1n. 
rm !i1re your Sooterki'IJ is of no kind of A
mal, for if it is, it 1nufi: of, necc.ffity be 

J ciiliq 
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either Orviparous or J7irviparous, Male or 

Fe1nale, or Hermaphrodite; it mufr needs 

have a Parent Animal, for Nothi11g can 

create or beget Nothing. This implies a 

Contradiction, unlefs you fet up for fpmt
taneous Genet·ation, and that there is fuch 
a Bird as the Ph~nix. The ignorant Vul

gar are certainly in the right, who afcribe 

the Caufc of this Animal to the Moon, 

for nothing but Lunacy can produce it. 

If there is any fuch thing as equivocal 

Generation ; Why not a Bird or a Man 

produced this way fometi1nes? \Vhy no 

new Species now and then? There tnufr 

ccrtair..ly be a pre-exifl:ent Anitnalcule. 

I can't allo1.v my fe]f to believe that the 

Starves produced rhen1, bccaufe rhe[e are 

generJlly ufed in Churches, and the Mi .. 

niflers 'Arould forbid then1. No Animal 

i~ bred of Cm"ruption whatever be its Ni·· 

dt.s. Hudibras was but in his Philofo

h; ·hct1 he f1id, 

How 
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How can they breed when the Parent

Animal be dellroyed? When we kill our 
Bugs here, they return not ao-ain, but 

b 
your Sooterkin returns ofren though it be 
burnt; if they are fo plenty as you fay in 
Holland, that fcarce one in three of the 
Sea-faring Men's Wives efcapes having 
them, it were good BuGnefs for fome to 
be Sooterkin-Midwives, or Sooterkin Catch
ers there. All the Creatures which God 
made were very good, but your Sooterki1z 
is not very good, ergo God never n1ade it; ,/ 
probatur minor. That is not very good that 
fucks up the poor dear Infant's Blood and 
Aliment, but your Sooterkin fucks up the 
poor dear In£1nt's Blood and Alin1ent, 
ergo your Sooterkitl is not very good, Gnr. 
i. 3 1. and God Jaw ervery thi11g that he 
had made, and behold, it was rvery good 
I appeal to tender hearted and affcCl:ionate 
Mothers for the Proof of the major Pro
pofirion. I appe.1l to your own Defcrip
tion of this Animal for the Proof of the 
Mhwr, and (I hope) nay, l'm furc, you 
ran't deoy the Condulion. The Dutcb 
A1othcrs call thcu Children Sooterkints, 1. c. 

I ~\ h\·cet 
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a fweet Child, but are Strangers to 
De Suyger. Having clear' d this 
the next is evident (cviz..) that if God 

/ not made it, the Devil can't. Prov'd b)'( 
tllis Syllogifm, he that can't create a Hfl 
cannot create a Soot er kin; but the ~ 
can't create a Flyj ergo he can't ere~ a.. 
Sooterkin. I prove the Minor thus, h&i 
that can create a Fly mu£1: be Omnipotefitt 
but the Devil is not Omnipotent, 
he can't create a Fly, far Iefs a Sooterl;,. 
with a hook'd Snout, fiery fparkling E 
a long round Neck, and an u.· .......... .., 

fhort Tail, with an extraordinary 
"of Feet, &c. Poffibly you'll obje~ 
fay, that the Devil made thofe Lice 
fwarms of Flies and Frogs which wda'Jr 

fent upon ./Egypt. I anfwer, he did 
fuch thing, but .only deluded the 
he being Prince of the Power of the 
can condenfate it, and by rhe Divine 
miffion turn it into what Shape he.., ..... ~ 

•but I am more apt to chink that it 
the Devil himfdf than any Creature 
liis n1aking, that it was fome Ho..,c:."-·
fairy or other Cent to affright you .u.IU''-
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refr of the Palfengers in the Veirel. Evil 
Spirits can fometimes turn then1felves into 
\'arious Shapes and wondrous Forms; fuch 
as Serpents, Toads, Owls, Lapwings, Crows, 
Ravens, Goats, Hogs, Dogs, Affes, Cats, 
Rats, \Valves, B ul]s, Sooterkins. Jf the 
Devil can create one thing, why not ano
ther? why not Gold, Silver, and precious 
Stones? and if fo, why are his Favourites 
fo poor? I hope this is clear' d up beyond 
all exception. I come to the next thing, 
which was to prove, 

That it is Impudence to affert it. 
But for brevity fake, I ihall join this and 

the following Head together, 'Viz. 
That it is Stupidity to believe ir. 

Excu(e me, Sir, If I an1 unwilling to 
be impos' d upon in my Intellectuals by any 
Man's a.vro~ EC{J!? i. e. ipfe dixit, be his Cha
racter \vhat it will. Arijlotle is tny Friend. 
Plato is my Friend; but Truth is n1y greater 
Friend. I was once in ConverL1tion \Vith 
a Gentleman who boldly affirn1'd, he could 
lift a Man's Shadow and put it in between 
the Sun and him. I paus'dalittle,andcon .... 
fider'd this Affertion to be contrary to this 
ftablifu' d Law of Nature, that if you pla~ 

C an 
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·an Opake Body between a luminous Body 

and a plane, it will cail: a Shadow in a direct 

·Line. I ask'd what he would have for this 

Performance. He told me, a Guinea. Hold, 

Sir, faid I, before I'll give you this, you'll 

be pleas'd to anfwer me a few Quefiions. 

I. Can you fl:op the diurnal Rotation of 

the Earth upon its own Axis fron1 Weft to 

Ea!l:? 2. Can you fiop the Motion of the 

Earth round its own 0 rbit fron1 Eafi: to 

Weft? 3. Can you fl:op the Flux and Re

flux of the Sel? Can you make Iron, which 

is fpecifically heavier than the Colun1n of 

Water, on \vhich you lay it, fwim ? He an

fwered no, Sir, I cannot indeed. Then 

Gid I, neither can you pcrforn1 what you 

have undertaken : he rhat can alter one Law 

of Nature can alter all the La\vs of Nature, . 

therefore you cJnnot alter this. A very 1 

fine Gcntletnan \vho was in the Cotnpany, .. 

and had UnivcrGty-Educ~ltion, was fo well · 

pleas d with n1y \vay of ~eafoning, that . 

rhey hifs'd the other to Scorn. No\v, Sir, 

I'll n1al"e a very £1ir Bargain with you,I'11 give l 

you a Guinea for every Sooterkin you bring 

aver fron1 Hollcnul, provided the ~/{other ] 

and N1id,vife fl1al1 atteH it, and the Royal 
Society 
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Society in London 1hall be Judges whether · 
'ris the very Sooterkin or not. Never think 
to cran1 down my Throat fuch a notorious 
ln1 pofl:ure. To deal plainly with you, Sir, 
(for I hate Flattery) you fay you could not 
pafs by this (o remarkable and accidental a 
Paffage in order to fatisfy and convince o
thers of this adrnirable Truth; allow me to 
be infpir' d with the fame Zeal for Truth as 
you Jre, and be not angry with n1e, tho' I 
endeavour to fatisfy and convince others of 
this admirable Falihood. I appeal to your 
felf, if you would not call it impudence to 
affinn, that the Rarvens briL; forth their 
Young at their Mouth, and the Weejle 
propagates at the Ear; that the Male is chang
ed into the Female, and the Female into the 
Male; that Moles are bred of the Earth, and 
Vipers out of Afi1es; that Lice are 1nade of 
Sweat and Mites of old Cheefe; that\ r afps 
are made of the Flelh of Hor!es )and Bees are 
n1ade out of Rue; that Beetles are made out 
of Cows Dung, and Scorpions out ofWood
Bajil, that Herbs are tnade out of Animals, 
and Animals out of Herbs ; that Small age and 
llfparagus are made out of the Horn of a 
Stag or Roe-buck: Adn1irable Untruths! 

- C 2 fuch 
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fuch a Truth as your Sooterkin. I feriou11y 
declare that it was not Vain-glory, Arro
gancy, or Prefumption, Envy or Prejudice 
at your Perfon that has put me upon wri
ting this Letter to you, but having apply
cd my 1\1ind to the Study of Nature, and 
to the diligent fearching into the Secrets 
thereof, I could not forbear fending you 

n1y Rem~uks upon this Animal. Seeing 
you one Day upon Change, I told you 
I would print againfi it, and I expecr your 
An£\ver {o foon as your Conveniency will 
allow. I hate all pcrfonal RefleCtions, and 
love dearly to keep clofc to the SubjeCt: ill 
hand. I regard not tkis di.\'it fed ~id 
Di£lum, who Gys it, but what is {aid. 
The next Thing in order to be proved is. 

That it is :1 meerFichon of your own Brain. 
It's hardly to be imagined that a Gentle~ 

nun of your Letters can be ignorant thJt 

the different~~ ays of knowing rhe Exifience 
0f :.tny Being may be reduced to thcfc Four, 
Perception, 'Judgment, Reajo11, and Sen.fation. 
You can never pretend to the three former 
ofthe(e, wharevcr Recourfe you may have 
to rhc b!t. Are you Cure, Sir, your Senfes 
were not deceived ? Are you very fure? I'll 

· give 
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give you five Experiments to prove that 
Men of the clearefr Heads_, profoundeft 
Judgments_, readiefr Wit, deepefl: Under
ftanding and brighteft Parts may have their 
Senfes deceived fo1netimes: Firfl_, When 
they are dreaming, they very often hear Sounds 
and fee Colours, tho' in reality there is no 
fuch thing. Pray, Sir, of what Colour was 
this Soot er kin? Was it black, or blue, or red_, 
or white, or green, or yellow, or a Mixture 
of all thefe, or was it (potted ? Secondly_, 
Perfons in a Phrenzy, or a violent Fever, 
fee things without them which really are 
not. Thirdly, Some Perfons often hear 
ringing of Bells in their Ears, or a certain • 
Sound which they judge to be at a great 
difi:ance, when the Caufe of it is very near 
themfelves, tho' at the fame time there is 
no fuch thing. Fourthly, Some Perfons i
magine, that a Candle or any other fmall 
Object at a difrance appears double; this is 
the Cafe of Men in Drink, or of thofewho 
prefs the Corner of their Eye with their 
Finger, fo that then there will appear to be 
two 0 bje6l:s. Are you very fure there 
was but one Sooterkin ? Could not your 
fmall Practice in thofe Parts difcover tWo at 

· - a Birth? 
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a Birth? what no Twin-Sooterkins as well 

as in other Animals ? Fifthly, Some Perfons 

if they ru:ink in the Dark with their Eyes 

upon the Flame of a Candle at a little dif

tance) they !h11l imagine they fee Rays of 

Light, which feen1 to fi:ream from the Fl:une 

upw:.trds and downwardc; in the Air, and 

yet really they are nothing. Be fo kind as 

to let n1c know, whether in the Night, or 

by Day-light, you L1w this Sooterkin, then 

I fl1all be more tlpable t0 J Jdge. I look 

upon your Sooterkin to be of the L1me Spe

cies with Hirco cervus, ens ration is, Chimtera, 

rmirverfale a parte ret~ of an imaginary Ex

~{le11ce. I come now to the lafl: Thing, 

which is to prove, Tnat it is contrary to 

the Opinion of the mofi: learned PhyGci

~ms and Pnilo(ophcrs in our Days, who 

' m.linrain the Truth of Univocal Generation. 

Lcll: I i11ould feem partial and invidious, 

and ro have a Deftgn again.l1 you n1ore than 

:mother l'Aan, I i11al1 put all the equivocal 

Gcnrlemcn and Sooterki11-DoCtors together, 

and anl\ver them after the fune manner. 

Your bril: Parrcn is Hollerius, lib. de Morb. 

tflftl' cap. 1. tells us, that a certain Italian, 

_by frequent fmclling to the Hero Bajil, 
had 
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bad a Scorpion bred in his Brain; which 
caus' d long and vehement Pain, and at length 
Dea'th. Anatomy ihews us no Palfage up 
the Noftril to the Brain. I hope our Snuff- .. 
takers\vill beware of this Herb as they would 
of a Scorpion. Perhaps it has gone down 
rhe Gullet into the Stomach, circulates with 
the Blood, refted in the Brain as its proper 
Nidus together with your Sooterkin. 

Fernelius is another learned Man on your 
fide, who tells us of a certain Soldier who 
was flat nofed upon the too long Refl:raint 
of a certain filthy Matter that flow' d out 
of the N o[e, that there \V ere generated two 
hairy Worms of the Bignefs of one's Fin
ger, which at length tnade hin1 mad. I 
went the other Day to fee one of the learn
edefl: Men in this City, a great N atutalifl:, 
as well as a great Divine, and talk'd feri
ouily with hin1 about this Sooterkin (for 
you n1uft think) I have been at great Pains 
to find it out, and he told n1e there was 
no fuch Anitnal, and none but a Madn1an 
would affirm it: I \Vas truly afraid there was 
a fl:oppage of fome certain filthy Matter in 
your No[e which tnight occaGon this Phren
zy. Lewis Duret, al[o a Man of great Lea~n-

tng 
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ing and Credit affirms he had come fordt 

with his Urine a quick Creature, of Colour 

Red, orherwife like in Shape to a Millcpes 

or Hog-loufe. You fee, Sir, that Men bring 

forth Sooterkins as well as Women. Nicho

laus Flor. God. lib. 7. cap. 1 8. affirms, due 

n1onftrous Creatures, of fundry Forms, are 

generated in theW ombs ofW omen, fome

whiles alone, otherwhiles with a Mob, 

fometimes with a Child naturally and well 

made, as Frogs, Toads, Serpents, Lizards; 

this tnay be true in a moral Senfc, but I'm 

fure it can never be true in a natural. Jott
hertus tel1erh there were two Italian Women 

brought forth each of them a monfl:rous 

.Birth.; the one that n1arry' d a T aylor, 

.brought forth a thing fo little, tha.t ir re· 

fcmbled a Rat without a Tail, but the o

ther, a Gentlewoman brought forth a larg

er, for it was of the Bignds of a Cat, bo.h 

of then1 were black, and as foon as they 
came out of the \\'l' omb, they ran up high 
on the Wall and held faft thereon wirh · 

their Nails. I can't ihun making this Re

mark upon this wonderful Palfage, that if 
thefe two Italian Women, the Taylor's \"X1ife 

and die Gentlewoman had been delivered 
I at 
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~t the fame time in the fume Room, the 
Gentlewoman's Cat had catch'd the Tay
lor'sWife's Rat, whichwouldoccaGon fuch 
a yelling and fqueeking, that \vould have 
frighted the Spectators, as you was with 
your Soot er kin. As for Lervi11us Lemnius, 
he was a Collector of fabulous nonfenGcal 
Stories. To all thefe learned Men, toge
ther with your felf, I pr fer another learn
ed Man, wh~ \Vithout Difpute, is one of 
the n1ofl: excellent Philofopber.> in our Days, 
and Profei}or of Ph--.-k in a certain Col
lege of thi$ City, who O~'ns no fuch Ani
n1al as the Sooterkin. If it \Vere above or 
within the Bowels of the Earth, he would 
have it J.mong his valuable Collections, but 
he finil' d at n1e when I ask' d for it. Were 
there any Sooterkins before the Flood? or 
how were they preferved ? Can you not 
procure its Skeleton fro1n one of your Cor
refpondents? will you do nothing to fatis-
fy and convince me of this admirable Truth? 
or fhall I disbelieve it? You are plea fed to 
tell us, that thefe Births in thofe Parts are 
often attended with this monflrous little 
Anin1al : \Vhy thofo Parts more than any 

Parts upon the Globe? Are there 
D no 
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no French Sooterkins? no Spanijh Sooterkins? 

no Irijh Sooterkins? no Scotch Sooterkins? 

Strange! ~ hy Hol!and fhould be productive 

of rhefc Aninuls more than any other Parr. 

As for England, I an1 fure there is not one Soo

t er kin in l t al1. I afn tired in purfuit of it, for 

I doubt it's got into its lurking Hole by 

rcafon of its extraordinary agility of Feet; 

and there let it refi till you can pull it out 

by its hooked Snout. 
I hope the Ladies and Gentlewomen 

have received unfpeakablc Advantage from 

your wonderful Medicines advertifed in 

the Freebolder's-Journal, Wednefday OElober 

1 1, 1 7 2. z, which I fhall tranfcribe for 

the Benefit of the Publick, and give you 

~ few Remarks upon it. 

ADVER TISE1vfENT. 

Dr. Gio:vamzi, by his Travels, Practice, 

and great Experience in Italy, France, Ger

ma1Zy, Holland, &c. hath (in efpecial man

ner) acquired the perfect Knowledge of 

the My11:cries and Secrets of Nature in all 

Cafcs of Indifpolitions and DiH:c1npers in .. 

cidcnt to the Female Sex, young and old, 

111arricd and unn1arried, which (under God) 
he 
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he infJllib1y cures, befides Cafes of com~ 
n1on Practice, &c. 

He rectifies Barrennefs it felf, and ren
ders the Party deficient, capable of Coo
cepnon. 

He i1nmediately difcovers real Concep
tion, and whether a Boy or a Gir1 be con
ceived. 

He gives n1oft neceffary Directions for 
Women with Child, their due and ordi
nary way of living, government of Health 
in the firfr, fecond and lafi three Months 
of their Times, Ignorance whereof is the 
Lofs and Ruin of fo n1any Women and 
Children. 

He prevents Abortion or untimely De· 
livery in the moll: dangerous Cafes, and 
ftrengthens the debilated or weakned Velfels. 

He alfo gives the Me~s to prevent as 
well as to facilitate and eafe a difficult and 
hard Birth and Delivery. 

Heys Mafier of many more, even of 
the greatefl: Arcanums of Nature, and is 
to be fpoke with at Mr. Atkins's at the 
Sign of the Boy and White Peruke, .the fe
cond Door on the right hand tn A
nmdel-jlreet, from eight to eleven, and 

D 2 four 
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four to [even; :1nd on previous Notice he 
attends any other Hour. And, 

February 6, 1 7 2. 2.-; , you caufed to be 
put into the faid Papers the following 
Advertifement. 

Tho' God and Nature have left no 
Malady without its proper Remedy for 
Cure; Men are left to ingenious fcrutiny 
for difcovery. As then the better Part of 
theW orld ha rh hitherto been at a Lofs for 
that valuable and c0mfortable Remedy 
which (out of Mercy) is provided for Wo
man in the Hour ofher appointed Sorrow, 

Dr. Gio'Vanni (out of tender Regard to 
the Sex) gives Notice, that a certain 
lin~ple Sympathetick Powder to be u
fed in time of Labour for abating the 
Pains, hafi:ning the Birth, and firength· 
ning the W on1an (both before and after 
Delivery) is to be had at Burton's Coffee
Houfe in King's-Jlreet St. Ja»zes's, and at 
his own Lodgings (Mr. Anderfon's) in 
New- Caj/le-Court;, Butcher-ro'1J!, without 
Temple-Bar_. 

And for the Benefit of the Publick, that 
the Price may fuit every Rank of People, 
it is fold for five Shillings a Paper, Seakd 
up with Printed _qiretlions. N. B. 



N. B. The abovementioned Powder 
never yet fail' d of an[ wering its delired Ef
feet in the above Cafes ; and for a further 
Defcription of it, refer to the Printed Di
rections, w hi eh may be had at the Places 
above. 

February 2oth, with. this Addition. 
N. B. The Powder is fealed up in fuch 

Packets as may be conveyed by the Pofl: to 
any Part of the Country. 

REMARIC I. 
GioCZJanni.] Is an Italian Word for John, 

is not this in1pofing on the Vulgar, and 
making then1 think you are another 
Countryman than really you are? It is 
well known in London how that you are 
a Scotchmatt. Is not this enough to n1ake 
all the Gentlemen of that Country fuf:
petl:ed of Falfhood? Is not this ~qui voca
tion with a witnefs? It (e 1s your Pa
rents have not behaved the'n 'Ives orderly 
and decently in· their Conjugal Duties ac
cording to your memorable Caution to 
others, like rational Men, that their Per
fans may be fucceeded not by an oppro
brious Race.? but by an univocal Gene-

rations 
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ration (for you are of the equivocal Kind) 
and will .find it hard Work by this Condull: 
to convince the World that you are a Man 
of Probity and Integrity both of Body and 
Mind. 

RE M ARK II. 
Acquired the perfeet Knowledge of the 

Myileries and Secrets of Nature in all Ca
fes.] May not you blufu at this Affertion? 
Hippocrates himfelf was not fo happy as 
Dr. Giorvanni; (all Cafes) the befi: of our 
Phyficians cannot fay fo. 

RE M ARK liT. 
Immediately difcovers rea] Conception, 

and whether a Boy or a Girl .] You might 
have [aid, or Sooterkin. 

RE ~I ARK IV. 
Mafier of the greateft Arcanums in Na• 

tu re.] Looks not this like a Qyack, and 
unbecoming a regular Phyfician who never 
boafts beyond his Line? 

RE M ARK V. 
Under God.] Is not this taking the Name 

of God in vain, who wiU never concur 
. ~ith 



) 
with an ig11orant Prefcription, and blefs 
improper Means? If a Man fhould pre
fCribe corrofive Sublimate in a large Dofe 
inwardly, and fay, by God's BleHing, i~ 
would cure the Patient, would he not 
mock God? Every Thing works accord
ing to Nature, and we are not to expect 
M. 1 

IraC.l"!S. 

RE M ARK VI. 
Infallibly cures J I went once to a Tur

ner's-lhop near l!1eet-Jlreet, being directed 
thither by a Bill put in my Hand in the 
Street to receive a Medicine which infalli
bly cures the Leprofy. · I asked the Price, 
they told me a Crown ; fo I put the Crown 
in another Man's Hand, to be given in 
cafe of the Cure; no, he would not !ruft 
that, he would have me to believe it in
fallible, though he did not believe it him
fel£ Implicit Faith will never go down 
with me. 

R. E M A R K VII. 
For the Benefit of the Pub lick. J This is 

pretended, but what is meant by it, I 
leave to others to judge. 

RE~· 
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. ohn Ker, 5r Du e (1740-1804). S. 1755. 
}1~.( ~ ~""" .L. ~,--~"' a= 

.Eldest d. of Duke of Mech1enburg, ~ 
G o. III engaged to younger sister. 

oth parties evinc d th~ str n~th of 
th~ir att chmPnt by devoting their 
aft r-lives to e 11 acy; induced in R. 

'reserve m lancholy which pr ferred 
r t"r.rr~nt to spl did scenes of gayety." 

e R Geo. friendly rivals in book
collecting. Caxtons. He spent £5,000. 
u le, 45 days, ,55 lots, £25,500, 1812. 
Roxb. Club 24 later 40 members. 
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